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Msa Sin?

utters fete «a$tioaa4iaiCiS«!<i»t^

to material teratoid

i'M*ghte*o&*v>lma octoDwil, mo, •***«* CmtaMVm, an*
d«gmIffOBaa*mrdUaiw*«y, Caoterid**, Maaaactaiafto,

lams. £«i*Ma*afliaflagfltttattefl<gtiw S»»Yor^^ la

^t<wk, awl wMUa8ia% £*c. # la She ami twri awi aaa a eemfcor
4asyate*atfad«teiflM» 'IteC^til^^iNmmftwaiiiwiir
Alliance tii>m mi toi»4©. la 1940, fc»jata»ate»ltftftSetettCft3«crf aarviat

later ®ite tee Aaatttean tttiwtavy Air JotcaiaClila* tea iwaMAM* Uifldwi

to Chioa, awl tea * gwrluitefc Air Fora until lflO> _
(10O»lSMi2»7$ *fco»<i Wto la AatettewUM

M^iurt £loop wa* tera iia* i?* 2914# ia8a*Y«*# H* lf„ aadraotw*
an A*&* tiagra Iran Harvard Oatvaraiti' to S9W» Ba ainriJ a§ as Afcter «ite

thapattMUagtiratt teMfclaaap i*m* Saw York, S. Y. flaatrraia bate tea

Brlttafe ana ttslfca* Slam Armlet to Weritf *ar XL
IlflE-lSMlS-ft A'te^ WlwtoAWfftow ma-sp

iaUowiaftteawar, aoaa^aaamvavtAiaa^lanMtiaaaHm^ta
writ# aayaUkatou cotoma, ^attar cf Facfr

tiofioRtfable fftftwwHfla

practteaa* starring to tea Ateag> cote®» at Saptaraar IS# Bra# aotlttHt

"£ais*rttis Apia?"# tea iArater sotata "Tba aauai Aieo*> waaar of oat atfaria*

a.* TbiAts^imgirCsttteiaataaiiKima^
teat tea Alcona Saw written nmaaroag catoaa contaMaa tlaariKtd laforaarttoa#
a&nratiy '’later* from Gov«nanaat asraioa* Savotfalgl tea atfagm "late*"

hitva bnaa loratipted fry tea Baraaaafr raaatta gavaalo tea

i

^gartnuat, mao
i>fn^oevina has raaalteiJ. (180-3544TM3S, 189)

*

Otear Momattoa

JraA 4teo$ wan iavaattgate* uy tea Burma la IMS a« a result <*

% a*rivw«oatea^urii*Uouaamitol^ toaaaaifcjwyaalttwactigatioa* OUceal
\ Essargaocy ^anagasMteL Kaastta tC tetar lavaattpltoa dltaaralaatoa.



Bacfcgroaad /

Maraea via ter* Fast *§» 1&05, tn CmwiH and Moaat Alilac*
Uaireraity ** N»w Bnw«i^ Caaada, taaaiviaf a &»£• aagraa la 1*18. Sa
aal«F«i tha HaiM nafeas ta I9SH and aaa aatwaHaaO a (MM sttta cmsaam

22, IMS, ai lfer?ia«ew*» HmM. Ba taeiM 14, A* aai
ftaaaaaa

la»tr«ter »t Karnu^ Uaiwalty froj»j ia»o to i«M, aa4 fro» ia*4 tel9« tw
8*faMm Caiiaga, Bryn Mamt, mmmtimtiau Fran 4240 to INI,

ha wmmw t*ut~ti*aaM of afeaaaae IranmmMM «a* waaSMfarM
Ottica <4 iftriea A4atriflMwlia« iS42 ta M48» fftwiStttolJNl, iaaiiviMMtiMM. Siwet 194$* AiicteiiMa teaMm vita tba Dapartmaat
of Caraoarca. la Fafetaafy* ISM, Awtonw vaa dtraatw of da Baraga
al F&riipi Cmmmte* of titaDapartmoBtaC CfNRnaraa aod ml iota fte fta
rnmmi War CaUa«a aa pretaasar at aeaaaaotea. {Hl-iOl-llj n«~42$424~l* 4)

IMaaoiaM Maramtloa

teUwSMMbar U, Ml, Maa at Ilia far laatara Somr, MtMttfla
<* tfea Mtttata at itoitie Haiatfaaa, • aa wtiei* iouiiad Aa^raiia Trao* la tfea

(MatDanM" ai^paaead ntSu tfea tuthorato? at sari i.. JMaraaa,
at BrynMm Cotlega.

A MfiMy MEMaattai aaataa at iatanaatiaa aivMd i* 1947 (feat Karl u
Aada«aa% 906 Fattsa Avaaua, FaUa Oarefe, Vixgtala, acaptoyad irita ft* Halt
£MttrtoMat» totjM tfe* ^aablagjtM Soofcei^v Aaaoeiatloa* aa MaraMar *.
I9H, Aaia»mMtBatMa*MS&M*av»eaaMa*e«filpfii**tMa*iv*JialiM

i*rt It 1f4t rrtiryn Mnr fimftjr ffrtif mirml fr> *ilah1nflnn P, e„ Ita
wita bootf* mm* cfcUteaa1# teafca from tfca iasfciaoM gaatartaa AasaetatM
MJaiaMMgrMfaMaaiB*fa?e®s*aB!«aaaaafea* Maraaa at*M <fcat
aaaural moolfca Mr feta vHaleasa a DaUar Map la vltiafc la purefcaM cbMdraaffi
tftaratara aad aavar rataraact ta tfe# waabtagtoa Be<&*bap agata* Mata
iadleaM tbat fca aa£M wit* km ataar partlei^aM laM orfMiaaiaaal
activttlaa cat &e Iwafcatiop. <ltt~$$l*4xi; 116-422434-1, 8)

ikp&mmx far cttattoa.



A^«Boaliadtk«s&«o^® snipicyedmim a Im of t&e Caauaflaaa

rticfcart&oa, tfcawtftof SolAsliar,

Bs^MftwCi&ep, »***§•*««
M tfee same cf Karl U Aaderoon,
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I SEpET
- “*^Js£sea Anslctoa In probably Identical tbsAaqgU&j;listed la rsatertai
furnished b? deasrai^uSean* y- - _-

"CU~ .' * f

Bac&grcmd ^

Jainea An3lctoaxva3 bora l>ecejnt^r 6* IDi*?* x& Bated, Idaho* Hectfefea
©Icracntary sad Msh ecfcoola phateadMd tfoeelvcdsoA*B* ds^rcefr

©

2* Yale
University, HevifElwea* Cciiosttcet> .ia 1041* Ho attended Harvard C:&voffsiiy
'Uesree^Qlfs^sa 1041 to 1043, list didnot graduate* He served iaiho Halted
States Ariayi&s* 1343 to 1S43* festerd$aHed to tha€£itee_ of EteategteServtettJ
<OSS);ima fete* teCeafeol titeHfeoaso^S^y <cm> from .104$ to 104?* Eobcs
besa as^feyod.byCIA nbtee fb&fc tlted. (U8*S17l«l)

,
,

. * . ^
*

,. Referral/Consult
tfefgyoyahle XSteggaflog

Other Mcrtealioa
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materialfurnishedby fec?ai l^casu

Baa&&rauad
»-

Barnes v,*as’born August 1011, at hknfcacsefc, 2AajIsland I*ovrYpr^
Ee t?as grasMed Irosa Yolo University la 1033 with an A.B. nad Iroia:

nor^ardUnivcreity la-sr Cdioolia 1C37 vritha LL,B. d&KKfc Bowaswitha

j*. Battsed' carved ad c&
clficcr in the BaitedStates Armytab 1043 to 18454 From 184$ to 1847* bo
vtm a sealer attorneywith the Callosal tsfc&e MdUehs Board la WcsMngtoa,
B* C. ,, sad laterwent into private practice* Barsed was a special Miot&xfc to

kteUigeaco Agency since 1051m director e€ ttjoBoycboIc^lcalCfcipatoay
Board* & February, 1055* Barnes was ceerdlna^ Eai&d States

Embassy, at thoAmericasCCasaiatd in Fradhtork Cemaay,Ia Charged
ClAo^rstioas la Germany* {il0~340Qy0«li 00-183^-8^ 1O0-423435-X0)

Uriavordble kforismtfoa
Wl^«llilll III lawn.

_
„

BcrcaalBoa coatata nOideafUJAble derogatory information regarding
Charles Tracy Barnes,

ns seres r.s snow mrsJ

U?f the EtateBepartm^ areforeaso d[
jscstj

“

1 M*i
kth^ienwwrBates l^decett&eti the wSIacf

^

%Svco&&&$ lihoralf
H However, ho efetedB^

'hanot connected with any subversive;group* \
(U0*l$&40)

H**r
fidahor adviced that M
[

34cCormk&> tahilsher c£ the CMsa^TrilKmg* hSrs*|

I Iwaa IntorcMadwith "left
" “ *

adviced fhatprfo? id V-TdrXd warJESSraJ

[Boko, v b6
,b7C

ftloaelfkborfcit*
adviced that

]\?as Interested with "fcfash ideas* jest to fco CHCercat*. She
Id warJUL

America First Cofomittcoy BrsTl ~lctatcd that In 1043 1ifc#J lhad
ifoaacedfcmos&s&e,, Commas Sense, bet thatASra*| |had lctorV7ithdravai
fcev sappoxt 1x022, that

'' (£13*420-11)

*

J^R^T



.
Tfco February, 1042, iscso eg Ccaisoafesa Stellited ItsaBfas a

*tas&ly tossKte erf ^posiUvfc social ssUp® t&vcsedio&a n?tr~f?-*iis3c£ tyag
end poverty throsjli <totosttc: ffimtogEfog atete20*w

[to 012023 iko cscaslstctf Hotediaibo February* 1042, iote clCcteaa
rcaso,cad& &a#eto3rft 1244, to^&ra&y* 104& testeto listed as teo
toater.

'

Cteli^U^lSwisw* toteedtbctttej
to Co
[

tes^Cesto toch aeco
|c£stcd~p4 I&qJl

tesastotoato

$teSiteeiai t^cMasr
S&E& “lestteb teatectes,”

.Mervditoteito capjert& ftcfc

^tefoss*.

(113*120-12)

Fatosblo Itfaaiaattaat

tf&mz oznlgpcsfy totoaii toK^tootetoteoctete, sefteate*
to itecroao social associates too toteddtoCtoleo Trte ££toste.&

‘

tepl/te*Ste cifctou (113-120)

OttoMesadte

Jo 6

hlC

£asto toteteli::
Results

45jf 4iv-£*

!?'



BQBEET WAEHEHBAE^ETT

Robert Warren Barnett appears iajbo Identicalwith the Barnett fodiesled

in material fan^hedby GcacralTrtideatu

Background
x

Barnett wanbomNovember 0, ISii, at Shanghai, China, d American
parents, He received A.B* cndU.A. degrees from the University cl. Berth
Carolina, Chapol HI11#V1L €., in 1033 and 103d, respectively* Be later attended
Oxford University, England, and Yale University, doing gradntde work* Barnett
was a research associate with the Rockefeller EGsadatton, serving on thesis#
of the Institute of Pacific Relations (2?B)* iromiSSO to 1041. Ho was .executive

secretary of the JPB for severalmonths in 1842. Ho' also served on the Bar
Eastern Survey* official publication Of the IBB. He.wan an analyst withthe (&£ico

of Strategic Services (OSS) fromBepemher, 1043, to January, IMS* While
in the United StatesArmyfrom IMS to 1045, hot was assigned to ©SB in China
and in Washington, S>. C. Since 1845, he hab been with the Department of State

and in 1555 was made officer in charge, economic organisation affairs*
(•ghe.Btoaphic Holster. State, JOSS; m-4022-l£, 1, IS)

UnfavorableInformation •

According; to material fnrnishedbvl 1 G-2,
in connection with Trudeaw material, Barnett was arrestedby the Hew York
City police on Juno 1, 1930, on a charge of grand larceny* Hie sentence was
suspended on June 10, 1030. Bureau investigation

Intonate* (100-420453-11 pp, 5-8; 121-4822)

Barnettwas identified as an associate SntUo 1040*0 of several individual

named by Elizabeths. Bentley, forme? self-admitted Soviet espionage agent, as
involved In aSovict espionage ring in Nov/ York, K. Y* , andWashington* D* C*

,

in the lato IS3Q’s-aM early 1040’s* These Indlvidualg iECludcdl I

I I Duncan Lee and his wifo, BsSjetLee, and LauchlJn Currie*
<121-4022-32; eD-SMOS-iie?)

b6
b7
b7

Alfred Kchlborg, formcr IPB official, has stated that he considered
Barnett to he the ’’intellectual valet” elEdward C« Carter, long-time BPft official.

communist situate®*,’* (131-4032-82)

*3ee Appeadixfor citation,
— *>



s
1

Doctor C, Hois, Naiiemaiist Chinese delegate to the United .Nations

andformerly & member cf the Esecetive Board of the IPR, * stated that Barnett

was typical of a group inthe State Department who had lent themselves to the
sabotage of Doited States foreign policy towards Chios, either because they were
actually comimmlEts orbecause theybcUcvedthe communist propaganda.

(12l-4022r3#
•bo

hfr& l fa«c> who was familiar wait operatloas cf
b7c

the Division of Jar^esc-KorcaaEconomic Affairs* Department of Stale, during
the period when Barnett was a branch chief lit the samfc division, advised in 1S52 that

Barnett was amember of a small but powerful oUqoe of Mle£t-winserd’ who appeared
‘ to foHtysr a proeommimiei lino inthe Japanese-Eereaa Economic Division. Mrs.

|
statedthat Barnett aiiorapfccd to discredit and obstruct tho worh of General

macArtbur’s adminietraUcnia Japan, gho also stated that Barnettwas sympathetic

In the report cf Hearingsbefore DieDenote Subcommittee to InvesUgaie

the Administration cf the XnternatSceurity Act and Other Internal Security Laws,
82nd Congress, 1stEesaion on the Institute cf Pacific Relations, Barnett and his
wife, Fatricla Glover Barnett, arc listed among persons associated with too IFB
who contributed to China Today*, described, as the official organ ©f theAmerican;
Fricacto cf thoChkicscLccplc.* (Parti, p„. 4518)

__ ,

' r~ r * * _

• A rovlcw of Amcrhsia* reflected that Barnett was the Author, CC several
articles appearing in that publication in 1040 and 1041. (i2l'*4022-S5)

Barnett and his wife word namedbySenator Jpsdp&B* McCarthyJ&
1050 an security rishs in tho gtstdDepartment. (121«4022~3i)

Testimonybefore IfcCarrna Committee

Mycupemciaity^ <l2t~4§22*44)

Barnett testified that he had beenaMend cf Duncanand Isabel Lee,
but thathe had net seen the Lees since gensteir l^Cnrthy had shade allegations

Against him (Barnett). Barnc-it said that fcewas amazed tint Lee had been
accused.^ beinga member, of the underground communist 43ptonass:ring in

Washington, B« C, <121*4822*44)

<121*4022-44; 82-88217-038)
*

Appendix fer citation.
9
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Bichard.Mervin Bisseli, Jr. , may beidentical with the Bisseli indicated
in materialfurnished byGeneral Trudeau.

Background:

'

BisseU was born September 18, 19(j9, atHartford, Connecticut. He was
graduated from Yale University with an A.B. degreein 1932, attended the London.
School of Economics, England, from 1932 to. 1933, and received;aPb.B. degree
from Yale University in, 1939* Bissell taught at Yale from 1934 to. 1942. During

k
the war he served ydth the War SfoippingAdmiMstration andthe Office of War
Mobilization. He was a professor 'at the Massachusetts institute of technology,
Cambridge, Massachusetts, from 1946 to 1948. From 1948 to 1952* he served
with the Economic Cooperation Administration (ECA), laterknown as the Mutual
Security Agency* BisseU was employed in 1952 for seyeral-.months by the Ford
Foundation for work in the field of economics./ In 1953, he continued to serve
intermittent^: as.a consultant for the Mutual SecurityAgency. (116-330927-1,11, 15)

' Favorable Information -

.Bisseli was listed in the New Haven Register in 1340 as one of the
sponsors of the America First Committee at Yale University. Max Millikan,

associate professor at Yale University, advised,that Bisseli was not actually

leader or sponsor of tMsgroup*. but was aettyein the group.. (124-203-7, 9)

i Millikanstated that while Bisseli was taking undergraduate,studies at
;

fSTale he was a ’’liberal” and had drawn up a ’’Bisseli Plan” which was socialistic

;

and called for Government ownership of everything; however, Millikan stated

|

that after|^sseU returned from: the London School of Economics he had changed
philosophy and become a conservative. (124-203-9)

.
^Information regarding Millikan,set forth under, separate

burihg the period i94Ck to 1947, it was reported that William W. Remington
had'contacted or attempted to. contact dr mentioned the name Richard M. Bisseli

ei^t times* Remington and Bisseli, both employed at.the Office of War
Mobilization, discussedmatters of, mutual employments. Remington’s Orders
originated throu^i Bisseli'a office. Therdwas no further evidence of Bissell’s

association, or social contact wi& Remington., (124r2i08-10)

•Source- pf above information ;i§ ;te.cMicai:cbver.age and,physical
surveillance. (124.-2108-10)



fcttsabcth% Senfieyl&s stated ihat'Kemlngton was active In Soviet
espionage activities darfcg WorldWar IX, Bsmiagieu t?as ccasdcbdla JOSS of
parjuryaad sentenced to Lowisburg X?ederai Penitentiary, Bewisburgv Pennsylvania
where bo tiiedin 1034 following art assault by fallowpricoaora.

3bia It tt(&hnd$ & xpecial-Assteteat to -President Truman, advised that
bojfclt that Bicseli was a good economist, although of the radical typo. £tcoln?aa
eafcUh&fc ho meant thatBisocWs economic csdaions shouldbo dilated with com-
mon:J3ense__.,to make them workj. however, Steelman described EteseU ha a

a

Hitracoaservatiife, , (124*203*9)

I I advisedthat certain kdividuate-^c
ia ihs EPAmisaioa hi Hoaio, Italy, shouMboin?eotigatcd} disc ofwhom was
described hsa '‘closefriend of Jticfcard £isseU>Jr,> a. ‘loft (124*293)

!fha Mutual SectiriW %cdcy in 1953 submitted to the Bureau a list of
incUviduais describedaaof *’uU?a*Uboraij rcfoi’niist tendency who formerly hold
key fKwi&oss in the Government service and who hays now, in effect, gone
underground* These men are believed to bo in a close personal association
Whtlo awaiting an opportunityto rise again to nposition of dominance in the

1

tf* Economic Policy* f* Thoname of BlehardMf Biscclt,Jr.
,Roared ess the

hhovo list,; (110^0027-14)
. ; .

Information

turn. uwy 4U

mha, of the highest character^ (itC-30032?)

Other Information

Following investigations were conducted by FBI on BiesoH: European.
Jftccoyery Program, |048i Atomic Energy Aict, J952* j&sauUs disseminated*

p



HERBERT BLOCK

liifcatorlal 'Trudeau*

Background.

Block was born January 1, 1D03* at Berlin, Germany, and came ltd this
country in 1040, He ^ao naturalizcdas ha. American eltlcenitt 1045, Bb
reportedly attphded ceyerat universities In Obrmnny as4Wi»stvl% and.worked
in the Bold df economics with several puhlicaiihps andprivate organizations
& C&maay la the early 1030*3. Be was a, lecturer at the Caiversity of tdadrid*
Bpain# from:10S4 to 103g and was acorrespaadsaito several eeosQraiC *

;

poMlcaiiohs in Switzerland until 1045). Curing the early lQ4o*c ho worked lor the
Brodkiogs Institute, Washington, P* C,? tha New School for Social Research,
iho kietitato Of World Affairs, 23ow York, U* T», the War Bepartmeat,aa<l the
Biftce of gtrategie Services'. Blockhas been employed ky the State department
siade 1040, aridmslast kaern tohe chief of tho Economic Branch, division
oi Resejuvjh for BSSRhad Eastern Btoope, (1^3*H?iS*l;^heBegartmect
oi State Biographic Register, 1853)

Unfavorable jhiormatioa
, -;- ;; >

I I afarmor associate of Block In tho Beparimeat .to! State,,

has advised that Block's reports creatMafaise aasurane&of Soviet itossia,
while the facts seemed toindfeate the character and dangers of Soviet operations
and policies, She has adyiecd thattherewere serious intentional or unintentional
Omissions of Information or impUcationswhicb would have created concern for
Soviet activities and aUmoiatod specific Baited States counteraction., She stated b6 .

that although Block was in the intelligence and not Uispolicy-making field, his b?c

wcrk in terns of the people it reaped codd hay'd an important, if st&tfo* offset
onpolicy, (ks-MVlS-IS) "

.

I ^llormor aesociaig df Block at the State Bopkrttnsat,
advised that ha suspcetecVthat Block Was not ^oas hundred per cont loyal to the
Baited Ct&las. y I

,
Ibasod his opinion oa a. report by Blockwhich he said

minimized the effectiveness oftka Soviet Council of Economic Mutual Ald in
Soviet loreiga economic hf&itd* (ias-idyis-is)
^ ^ ^ ^ ‘

f 1 „ ' _
-

"

*



in a signed statement stated that he coaeidercdBiock to be an effective and
b 6

persuasive writer* but that the majority of hia fellow workers thought that
:b
°c

Black was misplaced in his position as a researchadministrator which resulted
in lack of coordination aad organisation difficulties.

|
hinted that he

thought Block lacked objectivity la the preparation of iatcUlsoaco reports and
forwarded (ybscUonableacatyOes to policy farming lovois. (123-44710-23)

i

^AnCihcr former associate of Block at the State Bcpartrasat, I I

I [ stated that ho felt Block was a socialistand was to some extent
Miueacedby i&arxist doctrine* I Islafasd that Block, In preparing reports,
had slanted information. so that it would bo favorable foSovict XUissla and had
edited Out Or misinterpreted information which was unfavorable to Soviet Ibiosia.

n
(123-l47iS-.f2)

Pay-arable Information

A supervisor* several former supervisors, several former associates in.

Germany and Baited States, and scveraijseighbora have stated that thcy considcr
Block to bom iiteUigeatperson usda loyal eitisea of excellent reputation^

(123-44718)

Other Information
' »» »« »* * * *** + >*•»»«»

^oUowicg iijvestigations conducted by the EBIoa, Block; Federal
Beaervo Board--Bmplayoa, 184& Voice of America, 1082* Besults disseminated.

* n



^ yateitbatl Tior Algor Hiss la b6

1843 in, tfeeCiato Beparimqat., Barcaa filea also indicate that Al??er Hiss and b7c

toWd' wo^-plaaaiag to Vlsli
|

Algo* Pa tras IdeatUicdby Whittakers;Chambers, admitted'former
/Soviet espionage Agent, as a member Of the communist underground ring la the
1933’© la Washington, 0, C< Hissms coayiefccd oa charges ol perjury la

^ftimary 1P23* and sentenced to federal prison. Hiss trad released la Ifovembcr,

1034, acd currently resides ia. Isot? York. H* Y«i where ho is engaged la writing
aad speaking .activities. (T?-4$33~3$31 &• l~?j 10l~2S£3-3S, 03}

J"
Iwas interviewed ia 1940 and stated thatHiss was his shorter

in the c^artpeHtcf state in 1943 and that their relationship was strictly that

of superior sad G^rdbmfce,. I 1said that ho hadno reason at that time
to question nies’s loyalty. 0s said that ho wouldbe ’Surprised"1

it Hiss were
foundgulUy of tfea charges made against 1dm. (140-9-S121)

^egaxdin^

ias notboea iavestljjaied bythe Bureau information

~^has beep disseminated/

S
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Si; HnivoriJliy cfiEfcMjjpa- 4?te,
Mc&2ft& 4*£ i#§& • SfeoSa &e2eiM^/X$44, f$ 4N$*'Xt&3* >Bc$i3^1fcfcS 'ittth

^o«ssalica». -j^rpsa fee*- £&£& $p'3f$84*. tho

lai^twa^lisa-&&$$&$ |$*
Ifr^ pcist^^Quctiy ^HrCvto^f |c?‘ fe^iisy^ Bsotcar wva mailed-to/the

vicsMa^a, £.&*7
*2*4$S3«1) V -

. ;

,^K?avGga^o-iNto^aHoa "
1

- : -

ia Otic&er* i$3S# a deceases! rd^cetis^itfc?2ss$ica ca' cabotage la
• &a W£t&&sector ©! BcirHs* (ieraatgv Tfoolted last fco&i i& si X^gStoctscb .

!

3>» <? * hotelWebkM fcppa occupied!^^ l^pj^cr'-PsplaSa^ later that 'i

bo tended this; dccusaei&ia&w:t&a&& Itisazx&hM It ^.tssslpe^ied ‘
I

<€5-31344 tu f/fy$S)
'

• J

.

Maasxaysicaa l^cr i^ciWhchls^sja, p.c.,,Sa -J
fea flics ofthe Waites! States Ccaata^Prccacd: ettbccasrilttcc' ca3te$|galteM-

j

allegedthat Bocracrms responsible leaf bate?ingfeada la hlspcsltecaaa ;

ta&fc affairs chief c£&a Ei^tCPauz«l ofGenaaay {BICOG}* thoicticr -!

alleged that. Eccrherhad fccca.rejectedim a^pMstcxst to ifcoFpreigj Service -
la Xf»9*% aCtd»Bepartracst percokiei sotectiea pass!sad that£Ua rojechea
h^lstmoverrMcdby.polltisathre^^j tkaiafiaeaee e£ Shepard {tear' 'Bsstm-
inr/ectigeilca-cfrtcaofor tfco Stats Beparfcneri la- 1S5JL .j*cflcetc4t&drM^c4’

" "
1

ccspeeicd pf bdag aheaxseseal. <ua*4lS043-l4* SC) I

^lia xt-

peer
%Mt«

fa
Mysaid t&$ Eio&^ec^-te.fccjtea-

1

established aralctbciao one i®4er Mia chosld bayei saiytSeaUsgst^tit fha tm ^
iron, lag atetod ha, cisasidcrcd EoarabrtoMa #,Hbe?aX", bt^netidMl sv-sma-*
theti© ^sitb pcaaaijMscr, <llC-4i7£43-lG)

’

*ZhQ ileaYogi; TlsPa fey £2ayS&# X£50^ Metierjgsatlb» preseated
-

alMfesrell gist to hUcocerc Kaghna who badrcslrac^©a Halted StdesMfdi
Coasr4ee3ea*4ida laGeriaaagr dtor abeanas baoreth© ,,

^SsCaitliy’* CoaaMttco*
Ka^saia^atl^ay before |&o X^sirtbyCeaasittco adjaltfed eoaaaoaist

'

-j

S^mEl jjr, ' -



81083 *

c^cr?lcio2 ca the cgntcrfei of fecir sccsriiy files. Bdeyacrtulyisccithe XFSIA

security eitico thct neither iio coy anybody else inhis'Office normally£3$
zcccsq. tofasts la ce^uri^.ciipcs Ead^ere they ttolur/es^h access* Morjsa-

fficfo js net conveyed to the employees* Ebe?Ker:dieted- thst it'pcMdJbe entirely

conceivable that hemir&tJnvoMi&su<&M^^ Ms posccssicn Ja pie

post cad felt obllgodto discuss itv/ifesa employee to bringpnysoiica to a
logical codclusiGSadmMstreUvciy. (HG-4l7843~4S pp. tS-lG)

[
to)m

iaOcrmsay, . , .
,. .

. v

viouslyaaedicacd* (110-417843-53};

pro*

r
"fo) av/rttor cS Lo3iAn3eIC3, -Cal){oraia, xfcoo’orScd

he
hi C

v/itlijBeoraorto^tgope for two yesrs, ad^cd
he a socoritv g^on fee basisM Bd’omer’s assecteticapith ‘Theodore KSg&3&>

L Ifurfecrctatedthat feasedoaHs coayc^satto fcofelifest
| l*M^» ,W***ViW"i* W*VW *rfc*W>#** ^ --—m- «* --V — ~

’ • * '

Eooraep ioliavG EaitcxlSk^is :cccosa®

part og p-vrorld state. I Ictatedthat'I^oiaie^^d'B5i^aa mafefefeod .

American libraries toGermany cad featfeoyM<^fecse3fer^ca pifefccc&GW to'HtAon «4<a vuhiuH t/vW OrtWiiVlWlllrf’ fM«fn Tiwrt ilffift nrtr.ccisted pith

conmpmict front greups-.!
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Carmel Cjjflat W|inMagfe^ repr

MMttitat' Cltto etotoa tool to ttat time xkia®

jtatt«atototofcltottatwtta9tsta0' m«9C4U#>4

a source oo&sl
too ^ocurar/ jjiyisioa, Slate &@gagti&w£9 m&houi
to vA'i fey toe teatavMtom k ©ttee &«{>artot*«fc* -
etarpti with otem\mly coadoet - toVftgMgBtioQ *

to iirinct a poUc« ti&ccr to eagapi to a ta^i>o<sxu;
collator*!. <77~804WMQi)

/

wmmC, Bullitt, former to ftoeeto, data* feat fa*
tote Bolder to Ittoseew to wogj^ltotom to tta^ tattoo*
atter a faer or ao» BohJm taga& to Uriuk e*ces*lY«ly# aaa Bullitt fcrcunaliy
a«k«d far tit* Referral/Consult

I |ioras«r ooir«»ro*fc*<M* «f ThoHw "Stork Timee,
•total that Bofalan hod taao mappo*t«d toOowmwwI •role#ifVoS*”’’

"

Frankfurter, Seprerae Court .Jaatics, am moved tote Bio stole Pepextu*at with



profe*#!^^ aepwvliiws,
fr* ’saftff feyrtt

<T?-564l3-lvJX)

a^otmfiBlflt Slat* to i£5S wstrdfcig BoWia, a—att> <a«wrnlHflftM.
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WlES vocdbridce bind

Idles Aoodfcrtdge Bond appears to be identical with the Bead indicated

in material from General Trudeau as la Stafce-i'olicy i Igniting. "HaltCe) all output

unfavorable to Communist^ at United Nations. " (100-420438-1)

Bead was bom February 35, ISIS, in Newton, Massachusetts, and was
graduated from the University of North Carolina with aa A. B. degree in 1837.

Bcmd has been employed wite toe State Department since 1238 and was mane
director, Officeof United Nations Political and Security Affairs of the State

Department in 1255. (113-423403-1} (The Department of dtate Biographic

Begjster, 1856)

Unfavorable fatormaftoa

In it S3| l Special Agent lor tee State Department, is

describing two State Department oHicials as "communiatlc as Alger Hiss ’

said teat be based Ms opinions on tee two individuals'close association with

a group of State Department ofiicials one of whom was N. w. Bond, deputy

chief of missions at Tokyo. (77-53372 -27)

Favorable toformattoa

Bond far tee Bureau produced so derogatory information

other teas the statement by l fras interviewed by tee Bureau is

1853 and acknowledged teat he had made statement above concerning Bond.

He said teat when he was questioned about It byMs superiors he denied the

statement inasmuch as he could not substantiate it. He said teat he did not

know Bond personally, but that he had been family wito Bond's name throu^i

his work, f Ifarther advised that he had no specific Information as to

whether or not Bond is or was a member of any subversive organization or
tee Communist Farty.

| |
also said test he did not bare any irformatico

that people with whom Bond may have associated were members of such
organisations or sympathetic with communism. (113-423433-17)

Other information

Bond was investigated by the FBI in 1356 as an Atomic Energy Act--

Applicant Kesuifcs n^«at|wfatd.

*See Appendix for citation.
'
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Smml to to© ftSaaiteai nilh toe toisi

If GwiWUral Trudeau.

l»yea asptotoad that Bonsai mm <piet*y m&mtkss; Baited
Sfaiaa to antes to rxtiteva p#si*8f®m Mbs itot to ito $f the

Amerlcto Hepubilc Affairs ^vtotoa. Lpm aaM tine* a^^torad to to * fctol

»-«<T

tasad to& opinion ttotr ci®*© m&mltUm «li& a groap si Stott J^partsaent

offidtoftt oae nf ntom ms stoiUp Bernal* to Ifg& i ~lm totorttowifi ly
to® Burtftu aa*d ssiatad tost Us c&ddaot mtotoattoto tto itoovo statorntto.

(f?*5d8?i-3i;H^433^S*'n j1?-SS87i*g?)

m&smt afc tto to^wmsiaai of istoto todtoaied toai tototoi.mi
xmomi&«ad&d ty immuw Gaggaa ft®- a ^aMitloa to t$m 43tot Separtmeot to
ifl38 and that toe naa apparently tfetoctotod wito Duggan ftoai iSSS to 1344.

Dagpit nan deeeti&sd If Mode Ma&gtoii a »al£<-itotoittod former soMat
d^tonaga as t pereoa mom sto remitted tor smm c&pjomse aeftrtty



tovVashtagtoa, cad New^ojrk, H» ¥* 9 iatfe® i*tft iSiSO^jsattdeEriy iMe*®*

WlW:
two-mt-i, % % t% *4)

Ww&ss&m tamtam tm4 ac*wuataac*s M Boosal was a toyai

cittaea «f &a Ugfcesit morai cMea/zteu &uasflu #as cl§ar«d by sha Civil feartfca

Cosaxo&sioa aaieF &xecuUve yyjer 101$$ la 1555. (MO-273?*!» 3, 4, 19, 14,



^ Cfeiiia, F«m Gsma* iwciaUefc

8»«to mas tor© tofftot 94, 2969. to £saUtoum* Maryiato. It*

»a* gsatoaitea lie* Fttaeetos Uattortity, iriacoto*, mm to 1911 .

wttbm A.#* la 1984 to sr**ei«^4 «* Lb. B, 4ign« tsvm Wurmxd
haw SefeMH. Bead« guractteed tow to &al8»0it»» Maryiaad, tom 1914 to 1941
raft tomdtoito 9* &, aw; 1943 to 1949. from 1949 to 1996 to
m$ m&wtowm el tow at itmi4 Law &etoal oto waa at to»f» freat ito£

atitoelatte* 1949* Stoat itto to im» tona Asatotaai tocustory el state lor
ftoUsy $toaateg wkS a State &*v*£tmex& member at tto Ptowatof Baas* «( to*
Hattotot smm®& OmaeL. <ll«*8T$4f1M;

tto atfo&ss* rateaaaad fttltoa Lawta^r.to goIub#, ttaafctastea
Eepart* for Jsae 91 and 12, 1966, list P.oteri&. Berate jui too of tto
waateatwaa to toeratery to Slate DaLetf gatteia at toattototoiSlTa aptrtotea
to w&U& to to fplte tolivtoto." f.*wfc terttor atoto tto* ttoa* am '#*•!

wmtimmm wfetett es*Od c&aae ml titoto " Amtotot to Urwto« tto itemi

toteitott* wtlhito CHOU sa-l&I Co»«rom«ntm tto oame teate to otmto

A ajmtoltotol coltuaaw Ante Mopt^anaary wtoto agtoaratl to tto
^tofitegtea P«to ami fiaaag atniA Jsaaaiy 84* t9*9» reltested ttet toaster
wiUtoti f, Bnowtotot, toast* Itoptttototo lsator, aai toaster Style# Bride***
ttolmaa el tto fts$atiUte& tesate rollty CMsatttM, wera OiKoaiag tto
•§$etatstoteM Betor* Bawl* as Aaaiateat toeratwryalftate. Aceardiageo
tto eadaomligL oppoalttea to Bowie ate&u&al fleet aewriEikd- wjetia





CHJt&Titiii Butt

duster &ewus *£$**?* 10 fee toeatiott *dto toe Buvfee todicaiey m
material temlteteeA Jay (&m*ei ftw&mu

Bowies was feat* id gprisgUeiu, toitoettieut, 00 Ajtrii 6, teak. Be vm
gnitfaatod from tm» ttaiversttir m U>2t with a B»&« degres* tie nm engaged *a ike
fttotrfcatog feosiaues ui Us* fork City irom 1036 twtu 1WU* ij*riag oriu war a,
Bewles sores* wito toe OHtee oC AorntfeAtretou (urA) ana ^os a ousti*? si
toe *•* rrodoctio* Bawd sail t’etroieom Council lor "*aiv tfrom M42 to 1061, fee

»*e Oararaor at toe Stole at Couwcticat into fruto IdSi to 1069 wo* Amfesesadar
to tocfto* (7M1MS4, - J*o to America, Vo*, 20}

Bowie* retired Xrooi ltd -r u*w lor toe iupeelic la fiovessuer, i£$$,
*b*» hi# tern os mewim 4 toe wmu 4 director* 4 that ergwtissi]

m

expired.
0* tit* oowd of tojNtgiors tear Bur*# years. (WMkiaztoi i:

,Jo*i *ati

fi«w 5wir<i>
~

li/fri/sw

Cutoreratoe Morcattiaa

dame* Koownreit, son o£ iorattr ^fMaofeat rmwuia u. iu<mev9itt

a*ti©a*U director at political orpKiusMio* lor tit* **00**1 feeadguortors y£ Ute
ludepewtoai Citmowi Committee of toe Art*, science#, safe i'rofeesisw
(*C€AS£)# * teentoUed Cluster Bawies *& * persoa wfeo feed }oi»*#d Butt argjta-
itattoo, according to * utter ay ^ooiseveit pafeUefeed in Bt* Hollywood CHism*
Ngggt BaUyeoQ&t Callioroto, daily mwepes**» X* answer toSe^BW^tdm
aewspapw 0* r’efentory 6f ii46. (106-293 #2 42, pp. 14, 16)

As iaforautot '%tea tout larmstoto reliable t&etmmtom m to# past aay*s®d
j* i$46 Btit Bowleg toto recently 6*eoi»* cottooetty wiBt tit* StiCM**

w* m-aott-A; n ar^is, if

fit* Mortottior &, 104i, ywo* ol dwtf atwoitB^w formwiy
^tttiijdtttd t* How Yont Ci^# fddid Ber«ri«* wTutving «t*t«d tb*t eodtouaisto #o*id
**m tot * s*tioo*a itor«*t to America* «*moci*cy, it iitwno, eceaomic, «*<l

eoc^al rtBoraut were carried out* According to Bowl** cdodetueed wtott It*
^ecribeo a* m tefamaim sviBi Amrma m&mmiMm. (tt-SiMS 10)

uth*r iaXorafeaUtm

Bowie* me 0^ the Bureau to 1042 lor toe u&Uce 4
*waF$emy Keeuito diesejmcWid,

*$&$ A^pettdi^or cdSteBoo,
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ggJtGIBLB BftAPSN

£pruiile Braden appears to be identical with the Braden indicated in

material furaiskedby General Trudeau.

Background

Bradenms bora hSarefc IS, 1004, at Elkhorn, Montana. Be ms
graduated from Yale University ia 1014. Bradenms a mining eagfceor lor

several yearnand ln !825 organized the KonmoagtBag ItiUs. He entered the

department of State in 1039andms Ambassador to Colombia, Cuba, Argentina,

4nd later Assistant Secretary of State until resigning In. 1047.
.

(119-7850-1)

Unfavorable Information

In&a applicant-typo investigation la 1950, itms ascertained that Braden
had employedm alleged communist as a bailor. In regard to the butler,

jtlra* Braden, stated that the bailor had lost many of his leftist ideas since he
had arrived in the Baited States from Couth Americaand haclexpressed a
disapproval Of communism* (103-10325-101; 118-70E0-4

4

4)

favorable information

During the course of the investigation, Thomas C. 2Sum» director of the

Office of Middle American Affairs, Department of State, described Braden as

a great believer in free enterpriseand anUsoclalist into economic outlook*

(113-7G5Dr-4)

X‘.i Other officiate of the State Department stated that Braden was rabid

in his denunciation of commanlsmand did not tolerate any communist sympathy
among his supervisors or assistants. (118-7050-4)

Braden testified beloro tbe CentoInternal Security Subeommitteo fn

1955 and referred to certain'individuals in to Government as r
*tko swarm of new

personnel no«r operating* especially thosa having communistic or socialistic

inclinations, in the field of foreign policy. tt When iatorviewed in regard to

to above, Braden said that fee wasunafete for the mootto name such individual^

but that theyare of the same ilk ao to "Wares, Bisses, Pressmans, and Whites.
n

' (i9a~it323-S5) •

In testimony before the same committee in 1934, Braden said that the

Tmdsrmltog Pt oar national security hadbeen countenanced and even at times

28
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\

abetted%our owaGdvermneni, due largely to the invasion of Washington’?by
ehrcwdand skillful Individuals and groupswho hold and propagate ideas
antagonistic to representative constitutional government and private property
and enterprise. (iOO-i$S23-lGl)

Harold Ware, .Aiger Hiss, keoaPressman, and Harry Doxtor White
have been idoatifiedfcy Whittaker Chapiters, self-admitted former goviet
espionage agenfc>&3 menses of a cpxninuntsttindsrgrdaad apparatus in
Washington, p. C, , in th’a tOSO’s.

Otherinformation

Braden invcstlgated by the fBIandar foreign Political Matter In 1942
and CIA.—Applicant, 1959* Results dldSecjinated.
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muuAMPvfNAm Biter

WilliamJhijtnasa Bandy appaars to bo idsatical with the Bundy indicated to

material furnished by Geaoral Trudeau.

Background

Bundy was bornScptember ^4, ll5i7, in Washington, X>. C. Hcwas
graduatedfromYale Hnlvenjity in, 1030withan it. B. degree and received I4a*4.

and hli.B. degreedfrom Harvard Graduate and Haw Bchdols in 1940 and 194t>
Bundy worked at the library of Congress in Washington, 0; C. , from dhsie

to September, 1949, He served as aa officer of the UnitedSfatos Army from
1941 to 1943, From 184T to 1051 he wad With the law firm of;Covington and
Burling, Washington, 3X C'. He has beenemployedbyCIA since 1951,

(U34992-1)

Unfavorable Information

Gcnoral Vtalter B. Smith, former director of CIA, advised in 1951 that

Bandy had toldhim that he had coatributedlive dollars to the defease ofAlger
Bigs. Bundy, accordingtoGeneral 8mlih, hhd madO the coatrlbutioaUtacocial

gathering andno rocord.had beenmade ofthe transaction. (124-1334-3)
•

J
1 Reterral/ Consult



Industrial Orp&nizatioas Hews dated February 20* 1850, reflects thatibo UPV/A

was excelled la 1650 from tb© CIO on the tests of comxnuniot domination.
' (116-331233-14)

Pavordble Information
N*--

former school associates/ former law and professional associates,

acouaintsmees, and fettow employees at CXA teye stated thatthoy consider

&*4&m
,

- . Referral/ Consult

Other Information

<
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WILLIAMWALTON BPTTBEWOKTS, M. ,

Wilttam WaltonBniterwO^
Eutterworih listed in mbtexlailura^

Background

Butterworth wasborn September %. J003, in Hew Orleans, Louisiana^

was
;
giad^fed;lrom prtocetoaUnlvorslty 1$2S. Eo

attended Worcester College, Oxford, Bn^and,..irom-l^iiS^-j^i^'iul'-aTtbdde^

Scholar. Butterworfcb entered duly With the State OepartmCat;in 1923 Where he

has been continuously employed oyer Bince* lit i953 Butterworth was named
deputy chief ot the Baited States Mission to London.’ la- 1858-he was appointed

XL S. representative with ambassadorial rank to European -Coed andSteol
Community, Luxembourg. (The Department of filiate Biographic Bogi&for, l$36;

'

;•
;

-

-

Ghfavorafelo Information

According to an alleged confession of one Li Bong,, r^rtcdly s chief

secret agent of the Soviet National Political Security Department, wMch was seat

to the Bureau by theBtate Departmcnt ini$53, W* Walton ButtcrworthWas one

of the individuals at the American Brabassy ln Chlaa who wittingly or unwittingly

leakedS^lOnnittc informattoAio$0^^ ^thidu^ieml^ssies

of third countries, faformatioa. rcccWed by the Barcau has indtqated that

LiPeng was executed by the Chinese.nationalist; .Government Us a spy.

(i2b-4334S-i) .

Arthur W. Hummel, Jr,, American-counsolor at Hong Kong, stated in

1053 thatbe had done considerable research on the LiPeng conviction of 1350

which had-named Butterworth . Hamtnei stated that he concluded that the

coafeSsioawasa falsification. (121-43220-53)

John Cope Caidwelif
a
*sMo worked,uader Eatterworth ia China in 1048 and 1947

Tor the State Detriment, advised in a signed statement that Butfcerworih was
either an actualppa-eeommnnistor a corcplcte opportunist who hslieved his

owaiuture could bestbo Served byfollowing the hntt-CHlANG Kai-shek line and
procommunist line* Caldwett beiioved the latter explanation. Caldwell Said

that Buttorworth’s administratioa of emMssy affairs Was disgracefulinasmuch
as be allowed reports to be tampered with, refused to Send the reports wMch
did not agree withhis views, and wan ruthless ia his treatment oticciiYiduals •

he did not like. Caldr/cll stated that he cohid only construe Butterworth’s reaction

to anticommunist reports doringthe 1843-1847 period as indicating a great

sympathy for the Chinoso communist cause. (121-43345-4)

S
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Thenarne Walton Butterwortb, not furihor identified, appeared in a
Ustof individualswho reportedly should bs iriedas traitors and given capital
punishment for sabotaging- ^our foreign polley to oerve tho interest of the.

Soviet enonsy.
fi This list appeared in an article reprintedfrom the Civic Centfer

1

Bun, a Lo3 Angole3'wco'dy qaaoi-lecai-tyiJn newspnper, BccembferS, 2950» f ;

furnished to the Bureau fey the State Department. (i2i»4$3^S-i5j! 82-Si5ao-SD, 33, 54]

lieutenant GenoralAlbcrt C> Wcdomeycr advisedthat Euttorworlih was,
known to Idm in China, General Wfcdomeyer stated that he considered - —

.

Butter^rth incapable of disloyalty*. TCbdOmoyer stated that Buttdrworihwould _ 1

always agree with his superiors and therefore lacked intcUcctuat honesty*
"

(121-43345-42)

George Sokoleky, news columnist, in his column December 21, 1849,
stated that Batterworth was one of the individuals whose ideas, even if they

.

were honestmistakes, misled tho American people concerning China.
Eckolsky was unahle to furnish tho exact source ofMs information. (121-43345-53)

Plain Tabs* t£arch, 11)00, contained an article which stated that
Gehei^l parsball had 'Returnedfrom China disappointed and bitter, with his
favoritoyes-boy/* ^altbn/J^omrtitwho fcadaccompMpd.ldjh and *wjbo
knew no more about China” than Marshall; Tho article ctatedtfcat afe

Secretary oiStato, MhrafcaUhad made Buttorworth tho diroctOr of the Tar
Eastern Division in 184? andIvan .dependant upon Euttprworth for interpretations-
of events in China. The article stated that Buttervvorth developed a staff that
was "closely inyolyed with pro-comiruaipfc experts” on China. Plain Talk,

* :

March, |35p, liGts AUred Kolilborg, formerdestitute of Pacific lieiatione*
official, and Eugene Byoas, anticommunist writer, as contrihutiag:editors.

(121-43340-55)

;rral/LonsuJ

*£eeAppendix for citation.
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favorable Morrmtioa

Former Superiors and professional associates of Eutterwprfch have

elated thatthey coasider him to be a loyal citizen. Buttorworthms given a,

’’favorable determination** .in 1935 by the Civil Service Commission under

Executive Order 3,0450* (12X~43345 jSR 8-21-?55}

AEoyalty of Government Employees investigation was conducted by
the Bureau on Buttorworth in 1953. Eeaults disseminated.
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B37/ARD CLARE CARTER

Edward Cl&rkCartor appcarsto bo idcaticalwifcb thoiCartcrindicatcd

in taaterlai fumlshedbyGeaordl Trudeau..

Eadsgroitod = - - 1
:

Sartor was bom Juno 0, - 1578, in Lawrence, Kansachusetts, and was
graduatcdlromHarvard University in 1900 with anA.B. degree. Carter
screed with tUo'XtiCAin lncila, Earls, and 'London from apprositnaiely iCDS to

1022. Front 1025 to 1043,bo flO.rrcdin various positions of secretary*, mCmbOxf
.ofthe Executive Coinnilfctoo> inon2bc^ oi tholA)ardof Trn3toes, exceutiv'o yIco

Chairman, and csccutlve opcrctary oiihelaelitute^^ (IH1)** ?

’ Inl950,'Carter wasibravostAtihe fte8d£^h».!Kg#
&• -ST.i bOsroyori ia SLOSa iio (v/hote Who faAmerica,
1043-1940 edition) (100-33373-54, 52)
Jinriimr rmm«.rr*iiau,ir»im--Trnn n~ 11 . a

fe u t

Unfavorablolatormatlon
‘

' o -

r *' Clayton Land, OxecfaiyO secretary bt,fe »

Relations, formerly knbwafaj; the AmcrlcanCbuaeil, IPft,ad?faodtoi94S that

i. Carter jhadbecarequiebtodto resign bcc^uso.olMspro^oviettMaldng*

,

(100-88378-5#

I
Carter testttlcd'fatfnUed States';DlstrietCourtin Connccticutfa •

;

[
' the base, of$fu& 8* •p.rajpcr^d.tawreaoe' tt* Adler yors4&3o6fi0* ;

fb :&eCallougb

;

t
. “ itefc ho.i^4‘-inetiwrdl' the j

L 1037 to 1045, Carter stated to 1050 thai fa© dldnotu^eOwlfa^ ;

CcaaraVa milng thatihe American EaafaanlnsUtuie camoWithfapurfleW fa

;
Executive Order £333. (100-33373-34; 5#

Louis Budeas, fbrmar CotruKuaiet Early* functionary,. sdvfaedi&1048
that Carter m&fcader eommunist^cipuiio Id tho early 1040^^^^

. that ho recalls bearingjackjtacbel, afaefabotf of tned&tloi^ i

Communist Early* shy'^because the &tfas&amrB#^
right'wewllt haye to oirddr

,

C^dteto,roaijto>/̂ re^nsIWttgsb^&w
C job* Me IS not ranainsra community land,. He #111 have to live up to hi#

^ party respoasibiUties* ft (100-3SS78-54)

!
- Joseph Sack Kornfeder, farmer member of tkoCommunfat; Earlyfrom

" 491? t# 1(18# s&o hasfashedifaori^ «^^-|toi.j^;cotiri
•’

‘ yersatiori&iwifaComm^ rogardfafcfche ;-

I’ fa© iBspr^loh-iin^Carterva# _

.
(100r33S78-S4) •

Appeadl# for citation.



Carter advised.Bureau Agents ic 1950 that he. visited Moscow to confer
with Soviet officials rcsarding lPRlactivitles in.1929, X0$1, twice in. 1034, and
attain 1937, (100-38373-54)

The following individuals have been associates of Carter in the past.

(0 GWea Mttimore whom Carter considereda '’huadredpor cent loyal
~ American. *’ Information on fcattimore is sot forth tmdor separate caption

in this memorandum*

(2) Frederick: VhnderbUt Fields identified by Budonz as a long-time communist
sympathizer and memberof the Politburo of the Communist Party from
1937tol945.

($) Philip Jaffee, who 'was arrested in 10&5 inthoAtnerasla* cose and pleaded
guilty to the charge of removing Government records aadflies,

(4), Fate Mitchell, who was arrested in the Ameraslacase, but not indicted,

'

had who was Carter's private secretary in the IPK.
(190-33373*54; 138-324-3)

Cther Information

I iJSdward Clark Carter, in 1050 was head of tho

Oifice ofExchange of Persons otihe United Halloas educational, Scientific, ,
b e

add Cultural Organization. The Civil Service Commission advised tho Bureau b 7

c

in August, 1954, that| [had been given a favorable advisory

loyalty ruling. (133-824-3)
i

Edward Clark Carter has been thesubject of a Security Matter - C
investigation, closed in 1854. Hcsults disseminated.

*See Appondixfor citation.
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MAaame wuxuMCgiu>s

X*rvdM William Childs appears to he identical tttth the Chiiife indicated
Jo material fsmftnhnd by Utoneral Trudeau.

Childs was bora to Clinton, lows, on March 17* 1903. He wa# graduated
Irani the University of Wisconsin, Madlnoo, Wisconsin, with an a. B. degree
in 1923 si4 mitisd na M. A, degree from tilt University ot law*. Jews City,
town, in 1929. ChUde worked far the United Press, news gathering service,
in the early 1920*# and later for the at, boots JPont*»I4#nntch from 142b ta 1Hi,

1344 ha has been a coloomint Car €ST Umtsdl*'jjFeaAar^'^atflcate and since
February, 1934, a social eorrcepondnat far the 8t, Louis Pi^**S4sbaich,

(Who’s *Wi» America, VdU lift,'

1

Unfavorable fafor?aatlen

(U)

Files of the Souse Committee on Ua-Americaa Activities contain a
letterhead of the Washington Frieode of Spanish democracy, * dated Jons 39, l£S8,
ithlch reflects that one Margots cam wan a epoasog of tta organisation.

U23r7449*l4)

Appendix 9, Coaamaaiat Frost Orasaiwrttoss. special Commute* on
tfe*Amerieaa Activities, Wiiftwwnm, ^ Aroian, reflect* thst one idartsuia /
Childs was affiliated with the Coordinating Committee to Oft the (banish) Embargo.*

A highly confidastiai lavestigittve fschahgee advised in 1941 that Marmtts
Childs was a member ot the American Peace MOhUtsstton. (123-7443 .

,
,.. r v -

I
MarqigL Childs, has admitted

mcaabsrs&y wr tin weens in ms la tan Amorteaa TWB> for Democracy* white
a stsosat in collar, she staftsd that she resjaned f ~ltote her
that orgaataatktt ms ceseidered to be eemnumlat dominated, (119*7943;121*22143;

12l-744«*lt)

*4*0 Appendix for citation.
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. A highly confidential investigative technique advised in 1941 tint.

Mrs. 3£4rquis Childs Uadbeen elected vice-president of the (Washington) League
ofWomen Shoppers. * Aiie same source* advised that Mrs. Childs bad made
various contributions to the above organisation daring 1939-1941. (123-7443-41)

Other Information

Childs has mentioned the 3?BI ona number of occasions in his columns

and while generally it has been in a favorable way, on some occasions his

misapprehensions and inaccuracies have been called,to bio attention. Childs

has been apologetic whenit has been demonstrated to him that ho was in error.

!
", (94-35425-28)

~
i

Information regarding Childs has been disseminated outside the Bureau.

Childs harnot been investigated by the Bureau.

-if, „

*SeO Appendix for citation.
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appears to be identical vrtth

material xurmsnca.oy lionoral Xrndeau*

Background

ladieatedia

ias bora
cmzgmsmp from his fathertHaatagaiig&tion in~Kew~!

and derived bis
Jitv. in Aaauafc. I85&.

I (lS8»244S~ia« Thn
apartment of state Biographic Hegister,i95S

:

123-11348-11

Gerhard Ctoim,
, |

has. stated that hsms an officer lu tbs
mtmrn army in the Hret World War. \Vhen Hitler came into power, bo said b6
that ho famed in bis army deeorattona and4i^ from Hitter*® b?c
government. White on, a.visit to london,. he. xsas’ advised not te-rattirn to Germany'
and oventuaityeamo to the United Statea to tcacb* (121-30503-23)

Unfavorable information

Accordhigjto anteforr^ant. Who has fmrniahed rniiaSbia information ix^

. wds listed -as a raeteiher of the
sic"

1 “ 1 w ' - ‘

According; to an, informant
the past, Mrs, Gerhard Colin,

| r — ^ w
J^yiag lasi paid dues £a ^coir^cr^ .1040*

Mrs* Colza was sjsd itetedas a member of the l^agueof Women Shoppers*
*. iV * “ *•- ' *

" (121-30505-23; lOS-TO^S-.

50)

at
GsOrgetom lMveroityi^ Washteghm, & C. Afcighly confidential testlmtiv©
teahs^ae reftested that fc*~-

v ^ 1

1

' "* “ -- ?

'.described as '% seif-admitted
tteocn un-American Activities* ,(i21-H?4Sr, 16)

*

*Sea Appendhrfor citation*
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Favorable Information

Inferences, associates, former £u£crvisors, and naigfcboro.recommend
I las being a loyal; and trusfcwort%ciUi2on. | |was clearp£Lfor_£lab2_

Department employment In 1952 and 1058. It is also noted that
j J

derhaid Golia,- was cleared for Government employment in 1953 and 1954*

(123-il348-21; 121-30305-42; 138r2448-NR
?
9-19-54)

A Voice of America investigation was conducted by thoBureau on
in 1951* Results disseminated.
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tor public affairs.

Xfafavorablofetoriaatton

Accdraiag totlie alleged ronfesiJioa ojGrjo Ll% reporicdiya chief
secret; agent of ttsaSoviet National Political Security Beparfcmfcnt, which was
furnished to tho Bureaub^ tfcaSt&te ^artmerit ia 1S5S, Bradley Connors, head
of the A®orica&Embassy la.China, was One of the. individuals, at-fho American
Embassywho wittingly or uawittkglyleahed diplomatic information to Soviet
inteUigeace through the embassisU ottfclrdeeimtrled. Momc&oii received by
t&s Bureau indieatcdthatLi Peh£ was-e^ecatod%ttie CUineuaNaiionalisi
Government as a spy^ (X21-43220-3)

Arthur ffi,. Hummel, Jr. * American consul at Bong gong-, stated in 1053
thatl madworked under him in the State department* trammel stated that
da had eaidUcfed. considerable researchm tUs dobfossion ofM Peng* and arrlved
ht' theconclusionlMthe Wcat^n^ (121-43232-03)

Consul Balph N,- Clough, of the Amorican Coasuiate ofHongKong, stated
in 10S3 that the Chinese Nationalists wore behia&Li Peagfs accusations. Clough
said it was extremely tmlifceiy thaiBiPehghad gained information from Connors,

(121-43223-53)



1 testified before the Permanent Cbbcomfflilfceoof the U. S. Senate

on GovcrHmeHTdperaUons in 1053 and admitted that he had signed a directive

Which autheriaedtho use o! books -written byHoward Fast Who was described in

thd directive an a *Eb?ict endorsed author I Itestllied that hoRelieved

that books written fey individuals similar to those of past* cpuld bo used in

Uhitbdfelatcb InformationService libraries abroad.in tryingto conviuceioit-
Winiw>r« and feliaW-travelerd if the material was favorable to the United States*

Jdenlcdthatfce was or had ever been a. scomber pi the Communist Party*

ms he gave, other, newspapermen* (^Hearings .before the Permanent Subcommittee
daldvestigations ef the Committee oa'Government Operations,. U. $ Senate,*

Pebriihry #&!(£ 1553, pp. 134, 144)

John CL CaifoyeiL former associate of]
-

|ia the State ^Department*,

stated thatj lwas strongly anU«CHIAifd isai-»saeK> Caldwell saidthat
l l was critical of the Eationaiista. bufcnot of the communists in Chinn*

Caldwell stated hnhad no information thatl [was a member of. the

CommUMsi Party* He saidthat I I badbrhggad that ha/waS lout to get**
1

pro*CBtoiG shembers dt thb embassy,
seb the menace of communism and recdmmeMed continued operation of 'United

Elates iaformatioai^rvico in communist China* (Ibid.pp. 1X4-117, 1X7-126;
121-43228-31)

: ~
, I IBtate treuartment emoloyde. classifiedT las a

vsentimeatali6fc towards Hussia* 1* Ho efatcdth&t
|

Ihad devolopod a soft,

negative attitude towards communism whichwhs reflected in orders issued re-
gardisigtho peUcy tobo followed. (121-43223-36)

Harrv S* Hudson* an attache at the American Embassy in Manila, stated

in 1853 thatj

~~1
was audio an opportunist currying favor with ranking

officiaio to tho derclicUoa ot activities dircctly ln iino with his responsibilities*.

Hudson,stated that l ibragged.about fria importance and on occasion might

have been guiity of making indiscreetVomdrks<m^to his,khbwledgo of certain
matters in order toprovohis own importance,, (121-43223-43)

*See Appendix for citation.



|
advised 5a 1034 thatl Itold him that ha had formerly

been a member of the ''liStcrial EictribuHou Board ofthe State Bcnartracnti
**

which was located in libngEGag> British Crown. Colony in 1953. I I

allegedly statedthat ho cave §533, 033 worth ofnewspaper print toa representative

of Bed China, feed furnishedno farther details* Investigation (ailed to reveal

evidence Jar |file tbat tic had .ever been connected with the. tutorial

Eistribetion Board* (121-43223-03, 83)

Investigation indicated that it was possible that I Inight have helped

distribution of the newsprint through liaison contacts from the consulate*

(121-43223-05) be
’

' b7C

Eavorebla Information

Eumoroud fellow employees, references, and neighbors have advised that

they cOnaidcrl |to bo a loyal American citizen. It is noted thatl I

was given a ^favorable determination* by the Civil Service Commission ia 1055,

under JCsccutlvo Order 10450. (121-43323-83)

Other Information

Bellowing investigations conducted by Bureau on I I

Voice of America, 1043; Royalty of government Employees, 1833*

Results disseminated*.
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BAOCHldN BERKAKP G0aSU2

Xauchlia Bernard Currteappears to be identical with th? Currld
indicated in; material furnished by General Trudeau,

Background

Currie van born October 0r 1.902, in&ova Scotia* Canada* and caac to
too Baited State? id 1925* Ho wan naturalised Id 1925*. Ho rcceived/a S*JO* degree
Iron the Eondoa£$baol of Scceiomics in X*mdaac England, In 1929, and a
X'bi p, .degree from Harvard Cniyeraityin 1991. Currie taught at Harvard
University from 192? to 1935 and wad later employed la the Government, first
in the Treasury Eeparfcaaeat and later. at the l&hite House under President
lteosovcU. Currier aiep nerved an the acting deputy adaoicidtratorel the roreign
Economic Administration* Currteleft Goyernm&ntaervica la 1013 .and la 1949
went to Colombia ao head of a mtastonfcriho Inicrnationai Bank for ^construction
and Boveippmsat^ 2fe6s$ 1991 to 1354^ Currie whis employed by the Government of
Colombiaan an advisor* 3d 1059, bo purchased a.farm dad noor raides cattle.

(101-2019-1*229,239, 239*243)

Unfavorable tifomattea
1 t j ,

-

IThlttdkcr Chambers, self-admitted former Soviet espionage agent, had
stats&ihat Graham GsOrgOEilvermaiv talkqdpi Currio rcpeatcdlyasa
^sympathiser of tho Communist Party**" Chambers identified Silverman a?: a
member of too communist underground group 4a Washington, B* C*, In 1933,’ s.

|101-3vlt-243)

Elisabeth T* Bentley* self-admittediormcr Bavicfe cnplOaago agent, has
testified that Ctsrrto furnished information on 'various matters to Abraham G.
Cttvcrtoaa On one occasion* Bentley ban stated Hat the one time Currie allegedly
advised nivcrman thEt too Baited States wad On the verge of breaking the Soviet
code. (101-3019-242)

*

*S$e Appendis^or Ration,
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evidericetapS
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3*4, vzfr&a & Is^Xclc^ti^LiK?il& &C;& Sfcjttfta

JDa^ie:? la&cdctematedta&ste fcy<tete !?rteaa.
' "

>.

£dteteX)zmte& 0# 1C53, ia2ter&. ate,, ^ tofcrk^parts^j.

.

pcvicridicate ^--tepcrte^al adtot jr* 4c mvcssity ef saceteiafr^ 1027 •

to 1020* Sente^-yc#^ SdCftate Reived a B.S. .

' *• J ~T” r-. T* >'ww»w, *?*>++* j*#*- WWV
<%h5 BfcSrtesCsfcd StateHostels ScrlstO?, lC35t 121*45323-$)

iMdisrahtc Xdormfclfoa

- FrMp^
te rotefce&te; Ijislricai, teate&?Vte ie favor o£4c CiOacaCteamsteii
£-4? tefc& ttete 4$ aqte^cddecte*$4c
trai^^ilydAtfcscte from 102? to 1023, (12t-*lC320-X7i)

i|

Gcocjcil-'tec^^.
.

"
•

.moret^Ccndtb&teCftScfeUcrjrGcsxate caScccsste % 1043,. &g£ha j

feltifcdDavies^very^ptetic toteCo^tjmcfcP^ziy inOtete &4 :

not export tJocc XJalfcc^ ^stes' policyC£ttedii*GHIAKG &^shclc*
<121-10523-223)

l?icad» 0clia Ctcr»crt Service, t?ca cteipideJy tcy^l, Mormsta resay&ag
^

£eryic£ ndfei^tecr pc?i&&ovs$txs& (l2l*4C523-22S>
' '

‘ fol£5$,Gt&<^ directedthe OSicC dOtrdede
£m&034

'te|n3^orldATaril, datedtetSaVteT/satecrlyaadcpcoly^^ote
GSW&9 brt added that tMddid nct ncctearily tepato diolcydtyenJteco’
part (121^10523-225)

' ' ' '
'

Ffcvcrabio Mortefcioit

. GteG0 F«. Senate teaser:tetesadcr to £«C3ia* General ftafter
3^€31te4i Glar.cnc&Gz&®, iQzmcr£x^£ssdQxiQCMmp tepidity
Sprouse,. eeunsplcrefte ^mdieda^itensy icr1034; tec dated

^cQi^poaOixfor citation.
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taviea testified before the beaate feteraal iecarity subcommitteem
^atnamt a |&3i# ng denied that he had recommended U» emjdcyateat of gates

|

agse* dmeAgy, Ana* l*ote« stroag, Kdger s»ow, aad l I

lag an advisory beard'
1

of the Office of Policy Coordtostisa to pro*
para propaganda lobe ased to China. iafomatloa rcgurdiag Fairkank ««l forth

muter apparai* caption. smsdlay was aam#d by diehard Sorgo, ceofeeted member
of the Soviet tfspionaga rtog to Japan, an an active and important member of the

iiptan»f» ring which ftmetloned In China from liJC? to 1932 unaar the dirscttos
j

of Soviet Wild*ry feteliigsac*. 'Mm Loaise &reng, author sad Uetorer, ban !

boon know as a pro-Soviet, pre-Chinese oommimist apologist since
I

Work! ?<ar L 3he mac eagmtted from Kasai* in 1949 on chargee of esptoaaga, bat
1

the Soviet Government pahttcly cleared bar of those charges to 1935. Tbs report
of tba U. 3, Senate Committee m tba Judiciarym tba festtuts of Pacific Halatfema*

(IFE) < in 1853 stated tbat Edgar Snow tm a member ot and a writer ter the

IFRf and 'was affiliated with tba China Aid Cornett* and to* Coatmitiae tor a
Democratic far Eastern Policy. * Information regarritad I

««t forth under separate caption. (121*18929*111, 22ft, 339; 131-21939-196, 291;
149*2516*9; 198-7889*755)

Because of tba discrepancy between Dairies’ testimony and aUegattone
from other sources, tbs l apartment of Justice was requested to consider frees*
ratten of Lavtea or charges of peilsxy. oa January IS, 1955, Uw Department
advised tbat the evidence fatted to prove perjury and recemataaded afdut pet*
eeaUsg tee crae to the federal Grand Jory. (121*ilg^l71# ttt, 329)

cartes era* declared ettgtota oa loyalty by a loyalty Kevirar Board os
March 6, 1330. Oa June 27, 1351, its stat* Department advised that Davies
bad been suspended as a suspect aacarity riafc.

H On duly 30, mi, the Depart*
outfit of State advised that Envies bad bees cleared of all suspicion and reinstated.

6a January 14, 1*55, the Civil service comstlsstoa advised tbat ravles bad
been separated, because of aa unfavorable report aader eoecotire Order 19410.

(121*18522*179 . 123
,
333)

Davtes was investigated by Bareaa to a loyally of Government Employees
toveatigattoa toitlsted to 1949. Eaaaii* dtsseifttaafed.

*itm Append!* for citation .



imstm&t Assctor-eat Itowm* *;>4>««irs to tot Itotohtal wSUi ttot Sawaea
iatoetoati i» material fwrni#^i^G«me?al TniOtau,

&a»*aB w» bora Mareb St, ifclt, to Berkeley, Ctoitortoa, x**
toMd th* Itodvwttbr to Yirgnte, Cbartotfeartiia, Virginia* 1&S&~1$3S.
£>*»«* «tor®d tot iii m i»4i, laatoagtoaarototot H.S.
A*ssf fram 1342 to 164&, H* served with tee totited atoicox lieato «d
fttoatoifttoifle A<totototoiltw la Garratty la I8<fr"«l>4g. Be taa agprtatad
a fx««Mato totoMSttoaltotoMratote ififft. la iSSdixifat
apgtoated etoaf, U,&Eaeaip(M ifofram, tTtot ^o^^c SagtoteR iSg$i

I r^aaerttfy, *. ^etocymm ftaal Etoate
Company, a aaraagion, e«c», tint fti* faralabad raMabto ftoarmtofoatotoapatf,
atortaad in 1641 toil 6» aa*«>a4aiu A„e®nw* ap&aaradm a Uat to pwaaaa
text* it kto. ca marker* to fee Ctoted Af&wrieaft Spaahto AW Cot&mtttee. *

tlS4~S*i§'S$

Ufa, tf.&.Qwarlaa» ftweettw I«w8|fy to S» Imrtjiiim for 8»
i raaemtfc* to Vlrgate Atokttotlee (/ i VA) ol meiuml, VirgMa* mi mm
tllaa sagey, toreetor of fee tometora, VUgsaa* afva, tototi that «Mle
Batae* vafeaa to? ttai erpafiaattsa teem tSST to i&SS a* a euatet&M ix wee
mwotfy&ii fled to pores* who earn# from a itfear errate family* \-srs. wwtta
aafci feeMid aal Itsagaa fee employee la a pototten wtoara eaerat and MftMHtl
work are tevtorad for fee OoTtrisaMgto* (iSf-Sill-ttl

fttaa «i fee Seeaefer -Olvtotoa uff fee $&toe Detferioxafc ratal feto

iPaaaaa atefetd feto «MU» to* worked lor fix T/. to SiSctocnaa^ Vtrgtate* tola

•AsM to taapfw* fee work of fee AiVA vert fewartad by a gamp to toCaHy
Utolee* d&wm totoed thto be after two yaar^ wtfefee Ai?VA.

(1S4-SS53-28)

Baataafa p«wK»B«i Hit to toe Forefea t/pertotaw AMAniai
to

*6aa Apptadto tor ettattot.



ml«cte^lart>ej^/afflOTfSerrt Us^afla,j,«fox«!wa. Fi*ra£ «*» &ms*&
Itt 4818* Mi iS^lw Cefispsaj^Bt l)M&ri£fi£i@& ttesufttfas
FlivrttttfMlMtas^aa^ (124-8318-28)

(124-8341$

cafagg Moraiattoa

/f> !*:£•--

iropam. ftemlt*

SEBBET



Clcstt Hawthorne Doming appears to fee identical with the Beadag
is material Qmmi Tindmn la State-Policy ‘fr'ittuti

fHalt(s) allootpet oafevonartetoComnniaist at (felted Nations.
*

(100*4^81*1)

Beating wee bon* in Weetcheeter, Hew York, ©a February 28, 1900.
He was graduated from HeUlae College, Winter Part, FtarIda, la 1995 wife an
A. B. degree. Be tMk graduate work at the tktvintty cI Tennessee, Rooxvilia,
Tennessee, during 1835-1997. from 1937 to 184* he taught la privste schools
In CoeneeticuL te 1942 he Joined the Office of latar-American Affairs (DIM),
Washington, P.C., m aa educational epochUlat. la 1943 he joined the State

Departmentand hetw transferred to Tokyo la 1154 as a foreign etrviee officer*

(the Department of Stole Bfogranhlc Begiatega983i 123-213-1)

la a signed statement to the Division of Security of the State Department
tai980. Doming staled that he had knows Wflliam waiter Bemlagtoii and a|

I to part of a group employed with him at theTenaaaeee Valley Authority
(TVA) la 1936-1937. Doming Mated that he recorded these pereaw and their

associates ae ^youog, intellectual, half-baked, malcontents who fancied themselves

with them aBd<m«B rldlciaed their acttooB aad, OMCtine, was not held In their

coBflctaoee, (74-1378-801)

Dtmngthe time th^ Doming was employed bg
1837,ttwae reported that hew» a closeMood of oner
as alleged commaaist Acquaintances, former co-we3
landlady have described Dewing ae sever agreeing wtthl

philosophies. (133-813-7)
1

(fee TVA from 163N5 to

;ere> and a former
Iceaimaafadic

I I la im apgeaaraaee before the Hottae Committee oo
Un-American Activities riittNttsnivtf ffefeaw aa to peat membership la
the Comawaflad Party* ea the hawle el the Fifth Amendment, (100-38774-24*28)

I I to a ewera statement fesfore tho tfefiaaal XAteir
ltofe>tiniM9 ffeeraJtt li^ stmed pint he had never been a member of the Communist
Party. I Ite&ttfiad before the House Committee on the Un-American
Activities in 1940 and the Senate Joint Committeem Atomic Energy and Pt&Ue
Wefts ia 1947 the! he wee set a member of the Communist Party at that tom.

(131-519*39)





U^4JI

^ a cwaaimm tovaettpfttoo t&sbaiqw adti*e4 1b Fetirwwry»
1

IMG, tto|ElHMWB!W9lto4fi6*ifttoaftto&ftd«tftoO^^
IfotoMtorfajofetoCfetoa. Utoateth T* Stoosier, f^*tmitto«§Mtot

j

«*9taM*« •**» tautMfM DtoKtott iw W» partteiftotoV IB Mwial «af*aaa«0
L -

ope*»«fl»« is mmbto&m & c. , m tt»» met? ihq*s. (tiv-umo-w

firaoideat of too htocfcay Oyearaota Oaaipaaqr l»WMi'p«r»
Mo* 'fork, Btptad is ibt. tiwrtii ate W«tU i^«r 8M mnt tftV :

°* C. * to Miatit * prejraa to ebmek mmmmtom to Japa* mi to* Cat Saar to
* Doctor mqgf, wto vt* at that Haw in to* Hoeowch awl toe Aaaifato towtou.
em* m§mm mtatmi* mmiwtim mm**** toot nmm mm Mafteto -

BBI to oytopatoy »ttb stopptoc ’’cooumualam to too Far E^st* ~m&k r* aaM
Xtotoa efh&Mtf feat fltonmaatam bus too vroag tugat.

'

' to^totoim -«toi ho
toMaoai Doctor Kofcloa mao a aeo^tor of too tootifto* of ffeof&fe yitoMwaitii * *

031-37033-0

Information r$3§«=^n and Kent set forth under separate captions.
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fetflltrato''oi Jftpm* Cr*wl^¥ei^toSeJ^lfeslwl^^^ taai«»a
«ti Hv» oss fee (Ctsirifli) teams*Iranimbmi itfimiMfiiiaSiS^
Bisagr J^prasas eeanuotolB wbo«m teas Si Sfcwtft toil «fcteia®sUs&# «e
ei^«R«id siap^toJi^aa th«y cooldlwape^. JAteiSttilsCmvbqfi
fildflaa ftselftiMBd that teterinsitat si*iMMe, r* €m«tey said Is# toil

pr*T

M iff

irJ^SttSMrtrSwt (US~4tf6A0~i#)



&C.8&T&16*

Ai&titofer Jtototoia arny in itoattoalarito 0* fcetotoiaMlla i* easteris!ImMM by CMnarai freosaa,

asckgrottml

®«totoui me barn oa ineeietor fe, isij, ia Yugoslavia. itoattoadvd tto
University of CaWarmto, tortotoy, Caiitorato, from m<> to l«i» utas to metre*
* 1S*S* toga*. fiemnmm *s$ro frost) tto sae* Mitaitoii to 1041. fie
ateett^ttoUoiiwfcty c< CftiilwraiaialQU, 1$49, aatf 1849, totog griktoato mrfc.

1*4* to 1*43, fa* a
fmtilyftl irrtth tto ^titfnrttti firm TosoutH

tod legtotottve Cornett*te«, «a argosiestfon larsHKi to tottoewse labor toststattoa &
California. la 1*43, to «aa satorattaerf. ires* 1843 to 1943^ to eerve* la fto
Vaitto States tew?* 1M9 to l$81» tototota eervaa wttfe to* Uaiito Nation*
i-md ato Agrtottitowii Qt&mmim (PAO) ta Wtotoogbm, m> c,

ixifiag 1949 sad J&§8» to wms oa toavrof atoeaee Irm FAO oa a reeeetefc
f#uawat»4> lor tto £aeuU fectoac* £es*arcfc Cmneii ta ftwiteerlaa*. Uarieg tto sane
tltoo, to wmmm wmgtootd fay tto Unite* Hattons £csfta»te cenuniaatee tor
Aarope toSwlttorltoH, fcctotow, iiotto at fcn&arfy wiifc tto Stuto XtoparteMoL
toaxto^totteiKtototoitoolCoiaaxatortCtototodtoaootoSsra^ aaoa
ceiiatorator with *. ,, tieatott to a too* statute* fto Fronoaeto tor Coamtettiat
£toHt» copyright 1824. Mormatioa regarding itoitovaatf toe atm-rahai todT
to set forth etoer samaras* capita*. (isa-iaao-i, B ? 13)

Utatovortoto Maraaatiaa

^ liCtOT tortotoy, Calitosaia, mm x*gmtwenty advise* la
t$4* that SJ»aa Actotoia* Stotbtor of Alssaatssr tototat% matot* tto Berkeley Polio*
^parintott regarding his ton, »to tort i*« to ft metal party *t tto
<* a f*aak Opswotofmer tto preetoan evening. Ixtotola state* ttot to* so* to* token
a girl toon frees tto pmjmn tod lalto* to rater* to fct» toon.
totto toetoe* to &r. J, Aetort CtypeatoUBer, neefear nctoattot, whose etoai&aee to
ra^UtoatototoatoatolttotottoAtoostoSitorByCtoatotoattotoim iaiM®,
^xato uppectoinsar testified Defers tto Keene Cawtotttee to ua~Aisa«tea* Aettotttee
ttot to me a atagtttor of tto CmmmUnut Party* lro» im to 1946 or 1841 cedar to*
name of r'raito Feinem, <133<*13toM; l&O-JSmi-ltO, p» SS4)

^toto £* ttorri wwottoi iwtotoaor of p«»istitoi settoca* tsB* tiaitostoihr.
i£tvtoto to 1931 ttottolirol fiMit i^ksleia to £wit»ortoto to ^mtamtoiy <Jaaaair?k
19to« itoarr Btatto toat^ctotoa vaa o^pownt to to# faoaitf sMjmitora of to#
University of Csllforato, fiartotoy, Csiutorai*, mug askto to»mmmommmm
aOitomts. Saar? adotsto it «to totototo^s sytoioe ttot toe store art of stgafegaa
stftosvit dul ast sigatfy -ass »•# not a somaiMuat, toniemni«t«tolfteto
i»r#t to siga soto m ^fiowrtimmm «ammmm to to#$» ttotoetttot toatoa
eoeMsualstfotot. (1&~12$G~3)
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I

.
Umtg a. D«g*rtaMat«i ^i«it»ial Stfn&aSne,

Mui&mm, wtocoaetsi @&tm& to ttiiS tint iterate
guteafeBtey * Ifc&fti nattana i^gggoitgttvo t ftifl nfttoanflMdt afwi tMten
Itefcwgg&yot WjaeaiiteiBBi-ttaaBiatM^j^^
•ai a^M Haft AauwisaaB adMHdyi aafc ;

Probum# ftmetiiwmmm$ Aptsfttftsal

WmmMt in WH tfeftfc scfcdt»&*s ap*a«fci* ti#«9asaian&
Ha tmt niatsi §®nps#® in &#4$ te. SSsogsiafy* Pret&mr iiiMm riiieigil
Sefcntefe*a isfe «n* taftml aaft dM sal tow* i$aa paUtic* ©r £te»

4mmmm#9t gqtfm*& &0B§mtf* V$9$mm Bwsm slaiai Hat ««Ttna ia4i'i7l6saa#

In tfee •»&«**• jpantwani mn&rta- r*a»wiJ*g &» nf
f&mlag iia^4iBg. Fxnisnanr PnmnaatKfc^M *a&at*ii *»» IIhi

^niffji^rn HWjl lit ftifflMflftfr fft« tcS

twwfe.eat tmmm nwftti afe»aflpniafe« f^atonanr Wwmam sANl Uni s#snniB
ttiA al iim #sur^ M$ ^ l^anlBis^

C&waniatnt inHj+ ite» an* fttti Mntstn satis* a$rihM il any tl*»« tntto
*H»«* ta«l AwngtewiB <wM act fee panttsalng tft» aaatftwn at ccawtaiiate.

ft eocUl ftgfpslsiaafin fcy ana
1. Omm» B&e&it, MiTTllMTilw 1 " ^^S^l^ESSBaSSBfc-

tt*» nnfinpaftiil H» inftfttynti ASSwnStatog Mnftat,
iStew ¥n*ft €Hy, aMHHtlB i$4f tfeat s&» fend teiima t&a anewd sf

n&aen 1MI. Menl tetntoi^nfe¥pWs[ larflnMatgf&f
] M& Iaa$ stf Mrt^ tammW ®s*««i tamM t&n JMai

gjatan aaiHia awtat latai *»at fe mm9 oSte&t
iinHs&eft&atnt* »es» l teaMUatm i Itatf alnnaaM«naaii-n
l»r taHna>e«ftie§l*&rt-tI fen jfrauft fet tin a4te4 States »a«& fen

wen&l to g&Hnftting a&$. ap
©

f$89fisj
aal nifiaiB

i

M aJkdtefii*# tfeal

. teng^sf^ak^Jifijwafter
trfeqan fen fend aat ran* aa sinkya^ Mm© i ~l«d?taed ttot l Ifeaft

dlMaatSy feinlifeHiHig ttfiMiiii^
-

nwftftwp ladinaliag Hag& tow nggftgtiyy far &lia la yelBara l»[ fcHwftHf
Mlaef

lUdll^l U |j| %l

y

^
ftai ftw^ial enwnsrain inft

ftk aras»wn Ci@ft*£UEN^1ii^ ^

fnidtet
(ulftftNHS In iHttftair

irafct«et n eg^®4^ Sa^o&ry-Stste Hapa^oanly
taim ef Aittcrba, L^i^sarost^csifciQfi,

bas as Uni Una tatfNwinJUniiiHk SiM.

1

*8a» Ag|«fi|Mfthr in*
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^ ^ PtmmAm« r«*»ct that Hobart a, mmmvt
WntirtB of TiwlMNilm» TTnwwtkR Mwdoek, Bvwd fttivaratty,ml fflharmM &«6fc, State 2>«9flirtmi»ItM taw* lifted liy£<nm at eiwraeter

xttatemm (Uo nei-M)

A tagMy e<Mtid«ati*l Igretitlgtatve taNtaHMI &at tbe wMm* ef
MUtftn,CM1am** of Tadteotew, »«•»*»*»
i« « ttat of mm«« m*I tOteuam «i ««**«»H taw

******** Com*#®** for Dwwwsy md tatoUMtatl Frawtea- Xi*<MTeMi)

*See Appendix for citation,
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JOHN JONG FAIRBANK~~ “ ""
S

s x
'Ktog^ Fairbank appears to be identical with. Fairbanks indicated

to material furnished by General Trudeau as "Headed so-calledTntelligence

«
Ch

v
S P°11(*y favorably towards Communist China and,UabK." (100-420468-1)

Background

Fairbank was born May 24, 1907, at Huron, South Dakota, He
education at the University of Wisconsin, Harvard University.

;aad Oxford University, Cambridge, England; to 1933 and 1034, he was a
lecturer at the TwingHau University, Peiping, China. Since 1986, he has
been employed intermittentiy to the History Department at Harvard University,

^1942^ he was employed by the Coordinator of Information and the
Office of Strategic Services,in V/ashtogtdh, D. C. From 1942 to 1948, he was
f

assistant to the.American Ambassador at Chungking, China. From
1944 through 1945, he was employedby the Office ofWarInformation to
Washington, D. C. , and from 1945 through 1946, by the United States information
Service to China, (T/ho's Who to America Vol, 29. 1956-57; 77-24341-33)

Unfavorable Information

Whittaker Chambers advised to 1950 that,he bad heard from a friend,
whose identity he preferred itot to expose, that when General George C, Marshall,
secretary of State, wentto China, to an attempt to reconcile the Nationalist
Government,and the Chinese ^onmmnists in April, 1947, that Fairbank ‘leaked"
general Marshall's coalition plan to ah English daily newspaper publication to
Shanghai, while General Marshall's negotiations were still in progress. As a
result of the "leak, " General-Albert C. Y/cdemeyer arranged for Fairbank to
leave China. (77-24341-24)

,
Loais Bhdenz, functionary of the Communist Party* until 1945,

stated that be hadnot met Fairbank, but that in. 1944, Jack Stachel, member
of the national committee of the Communist Party* indicated to Budenz that
Fairbank was under communist, discipline! Budenz said he had learned this alsofpm Frederick Vanderbilt Field, who made the sAmee statement at Communist

Politburo meetings in. reference to the communist cell in the Institute
of Pacific Relations (EPR)*. (77-24341-24, p. 10)

* See Appendixfor citation .
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*

susabetht*. pnsiey* /

JSiate&ia i£$21hai 2$fcS*c& Prlco,, described by 2&atley' a$ t)&:&z&rteQ2
tSiO Pr Eastern hsit.*#$ha pnatn&iies: Party,* -bi%mh that

- Pairhas& fcad-xnado a-trip to Cfcisaand OpenMs rcjlra MiSv$^s:ae|iat.
5

received fro#J&&&& Sift? Yat*s:ca..aad otherptef to Price,
palioy Mated that Price had toM her that ^to-isa^aa^ lor oo&e
ifrse dn&ioaa;! Mstreliabio.. (1l~2&$4%*p$ v/'. '

t

1

Qc£8fa&£te&rt f/cdoireyor states!. that* s&MsM mu la connedof
tp tk 0* Arin4& Poreci la Pisa daring World t£Sr J&. i'air^tik#s& *

eapbyed fcader-WdltOr Itohorteoa, tfco baoao?aio »^gl®Jf ttaJar paOjrat
Patricbd* Earley* at that tin;© &g&as&ttG$r to Oenerai WedotreySr

.

eaiitfcatljo eejldiiQl Mats $fsai W^t^^mn’WCo^iuiAiut. Party £ae?nbari'

however, fcd caid that &*l3£fa& association With Fairbaah that IblrbarJ;
repeatedly |E&foi$t bis Oapport oi fh? dd:as£$nii@td aad was’-oMtraasily

,
.syjEpathsUiHo then* apdiM&cealMlo td tj&CMa^oKaUO^btO*

Waited* pbOrtsoai Assfot&afc Ceereiaty pfState for $ar£astera Al&ire,
advised that boUm$&#&&&WH add la X0«S& when was bead ez

i the CiJiesrcf WArlaforjnato id. Cfelea* $s&uri$foial& that fee fioliha ieprceoien
Jro^^oavo^tioad'susd General activity that Pairbanlsmo oyepatbetts with tfco

Chinese.co^aaletsaad antagonistic tothe :tlationatist^cgltno.« (17»MZ4U4ty

'CiT^ral Patrick& SarfOy*. iorisorA%ta&edde£$i -China, atatod
that fc&Mfc Pal#fcaj&mt* ^ocdsaaaalot, <* Earley stated' thatbo ms on«
televjbloa feroadcaet wilhl.'rsf. Eleanor Eoooevelfc and Falrbank la aboat tS$3#
tolag which^ ^rocoiDmusicttrtcn5easicd, {7T*2434i~4$>

AUrod EOhlbojrg,. fomer oJftelai oitfcc !$£, * Mated that bo. met
Pairbapkia China £t i'04$> butuliaotirive occasionio<pc3tl&* Fairbanks
loyalty mill iblrbaaltretted -to tt&t&ted£fidfetf ftft&Clifott la £P$&*
Eoblbovg stated that |&irbahk..i^$a speech before the Easi^Weai Association
Sa which Ms loUow&d the OsMblibhed Com^enisfe 3&tty* lint. Kohiherf Mated,.
*7t pirhanh Is not a cOanitalat, then ifco CotasnmiM Party is feeing cheated
ont ol^aed.^ KcMprg oMted that PairhaMc does n-M go v̂ lont‘'4 iatbe
coactoah;! viOep9i1it.lthid wriUas, hat that when fct appears id debates or
argnjneais, ho tsoasaiy leUtm ifeo Coeasualst Parly lino* {77~MUt-*%4)

* £oe Appcndtbior eitationv

ft
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Doctor Lai Lien, ' of New York, N.. Y. , has stated that he was
acquainted with Fairbank in. China daring World War n, while Fairbankwas
with the United States Information Service. He stated that Fairbankhad
praised the Communist Party in China, and spoke of,itsjmemK'ea^aaUlagrarian

reformers. According to Dr; Lien, Fairbank considered MAO Tse-tung

as a great leader and did notbelieve that, either MAO or the Communist Party

in China received orders from Moscow. Dr* Lien stated that from his

reading of articles in books prepared by Fairbank,. and having conversed with

him and listened to his radio programs, it was his opinion that Fairbank was
a communist and believes in communism as an international force that extends

beyond China. (77-24341-24) '

Dr. Peter Meng/ ^ who was personally acquainted with Fairbank,

stated that Fairbank had advocated recognition, of the Chinese communist

government since about 1942, and;was considered to be the spokesman for the

groups in the United States which favor recognition; of the communist government

in China. Dr. Meng stated that Fairbanks contention that the Chinese

communists are not connected with or responsible to Soviet Russia is merely
"a line used to propagate a policy of recognition of the communist government

of China. ” Dr. Meng said he.was unable to reach a conclusion with respect to

Fairbank’S loyalty to the United States* or whether ;or not Fairbank supported

the communist government of China merely from a dislike for CHIANG Kai-shek,

or a favoring of communism. (77-24341-24, p. 10)

A highly confidential investigative technique advised in* 1943 that

John Fairbank, who was at that time in China, advised Mr. E. C* Carter of the

IPR* in New York City, that one CHEN Han-seng.wasin an increasingly

precarious position and might be subject to arrest and that the IPR would.be

well advised to act quickly if it wanted to get him out of China. Accordingto

the source, the IPR leader advised Fairbank to. make the necessary travel

arrangements,tp have CHEN come to the United States. (77-24341-24, p. 11)

Dr. Peter Meng advised that CHEN told him in 1933 that he was
working for the Chinese Communist Party. Professor George E. Taylor at the

University of Washington, Seattle, Washington, reported thatCHHN Han-seng

was hired as a professor for the University of Washington for the Spring quarter

of 1946, but was released at the end of the first quarter because of his

procommunist teachings » (77-24341-24, p. 11) .

the letterhead of the China. Aid Council* indicated that John K. Fairbank

was a member of the Board of Directors of thatorganization. as of February, i950.,

(77-24341-24, p. 14)

* See Appendix for citation.
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Protest®?brands w. Cleaves of Harvard, Uaiversityctated in 1043
tint tko namedr^foha King ITairbank appeared pa a list of members of the
executive toay^t^ot the Committee for Democratic Rigkia * As a result ofa
V?etoxt telephone-call, it Was determined la-1043, that thbCommittee for
Democratic Rights had.merged wlththe Civil Rights Coagress* during the
Summer of 1048 and &as colcagor operatingas an independent agency,

(77-24341-24)

v.
^heMlyW^er, ^ast coast communist daily newspaper, for

December 1, 104sj coatafehdaa article f,Tba Crisis in China, ” in which remarks
ol John Fairback ofBarv^^i'^aiversitvwcrs rmnieii trt ihoAffonf*

with the communistamsas longas possible, Chinese commuaiBfs are
certain to face MgproMcms and feast either seek oar coopcratioa^or moro
probablygive asan excolleai ppportuaity to supporfcantlcommunlct movements,

”

(77-24341-24)

« , i
DailyWorkcr otMay 4, 1043* carried an article Entitled MlG7

Kotahlcs Drge Defeat of Mifedt Bill,” Tfee articlo stated that profcseor JohawW
F&irban>*was amohg tho^igners ©fa statementwhich the Committee of Oab
Thousand* circulated^.4^ of the House of Representatives and the
Senate of the Halted states* Thoatatomcat condemned the Maadt BHl as an -

cuortto^tiliso theuaectUed state ofinfcernational affairs andpolitical discord-
both athome andabroad, loimposs upon Americans modern Alien and Sedition
Acts,* (77-24341-24)

^ ~
t

X

Associates ©fyairbaa&da the fUcultyof narvard Univorsity, Fxanhis W. -

Cleaves, \7ilUamHusg, .and Clare Drintoa, who have known Bairbahhfdr many-
years, stated that Salrbaak is woll kaown as ah individual who consistently
sumMns the position of the Chinese Communist Party ia its relation to the people
and problems ofChina, They point out that his writing andpublic etatements
have favorably appraised the Chinese Communists, althoudi ids views arose
primarily fromibe Injustice done to the Chinese people by the Rationalist
Covemmeat, (77-24341-24)

A
.

* V

**.
voluntarily Informeda BureauAgent thatwMle with,

the OSSta China, he had collaboratedclosely with Solomon Adler orthe
Tr^sary DCpartmfet, whom fcehadmefc in Chungking, Elisabeth T. Bentley,
self-admitted Sovietespionage h$mt, has stated that Adler was active la Sovict
espionage operations la Washington, D, C, , fe the lato 1030% and early 1040%,

(77-24341-24)

'*tot Appendix for citation.
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»r, ££ephan Paa,^ professor# 2£arytiop^CoUego,^^3, ^
Pssasylvanlai who was acquainted’with Fairbahk la China, statedJfolreass

wastom to Owen Baltimorewhile theywere in China, informationon

X&ttimosro set forthunder separate caption. (77-24341-24)

Professor Kenneth tt. Colegrcve/^ professor cl political scicaeo at I

Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, Advised in 1343*

cl Far Eastern experts, called bythe CUteDe^stceent la 051

annatom date, the group el approximately 25 esparto was divided ido three

rather distinct faettoast sso anticommunist, another procompualst, ansa

third bcfestoceidedoa manylosses and supporting parts oftho arguiccats

set forth ter the other groups. Colegrove slated that Ihivbanbwas ccnoisfen-ly

hi agreementwith the ideas sad statements of the proconuruaisi group which

was leadby Baltimore. (77-24341-24)

Colcgroyc stated that the precommuhiei group adyocatcd rceo^ition

of fled Cfcinaand opposeda Pacific Pact similar to the then estetiagAitaam Pact.

Cofesrove stated that the pxwcQmcaatofc groupwao against #1 h^rshall plan

aidudesa it would bo given to.communist countries and Russia as well as to

ether nations. (77-24341-24)

Br. Stephen Baa^) eaidthathetow that ene cl Phirtoh’s exacts in

Chian was CHiChao-tiagwhomPan consideredA town coamdafetjsj^r,

The Hew tork Times for February 5, *S£>, stated that

to sit on the Economic and security

Katto) la place olBr. P. C. Chaus, the Jlatienalichddcgate/
1 (77-24341-24)

itlfrsd Kohlheitjstated that the wife ofdoha Bing Bairhash was tee

former'Wilita Cannon and that her father, the Ute pr. Cannon, msu lorizQt

bead of the physiology Department of Harvard,ifedlcal ^hoel. Bohlt^rg

advised that he and Dr. Canard wera
(

Aid to China, and thatDr. Cannon had served with the loyalists iaCpa*n daring 1

the Spanish Civil ^ar, EcMborgstatcdthatha

member ofthe Communist Party* or at least sympathetic towards tec communists

as a result of those associations. (77-24341-24)

*£k$ Batty Worker, cast coastcommunist newspaper, lor January 3, i$43, ‘

contained anarttclo caUtlod "Signers ot Open tetter to EndCousa Ua-American

Committee, » Professor JohaBiag Falrtok,. Harvard University, wad among tto^

individuals who signedon open letterto themembers of the 31st Congress ni^ag

abolition of tbs Bouse Committee cnCn-Amerieau Activities, accoruiog to tao

above article.

* 0oo Appcasdtttfer citation.
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Fairbaak* appearing ia/bohalf o! the IPR*, testified before the Senate
Subcommittee on Internal Security o;i Kfarch 12, 1952, that he had neyer beea
a mombor of the Communist Fartynor adhered to communist doctrine, <wl
hover knowingly participated in communist activities. Fairiank accused ike*
CosaaslUco of reaching decisions on ^ocattorgua accusations** and setting up
procedures which have a ^disquieting similarity” to those of Russian communism.
Faicbank deniedan allegation appearing in a Chinese Nationalist publication
Central Chinese Dally'Hews for September $, 1959, that F&irbnhk &ndU?0'

other United States officials ia the American Embassy in Chungking daring
World %%t H had Mieakodtt foreign policy secrets to other embassies* Fairfcaok
said that he had no access to intelligence reports and that nhis statement
iff Incorrect.** (77-24541-A Wash fo3t 2-15-52)

Fairbanh ha3 written numerous articles oa modora Chinese history
and On Chinese relations with the West as well as statements on American
policy in the Tat East* In the Far Eastern Saryov of July% 1947, Falrbank
cotforth his Views regarding the Gituation in Chiaa.

. * the choice in China between the Euomintang
. and the Communists, iff not like the choice between
the United States and the American. Communist Party*
The Rational Government Is noteo enshrined in the
hearts of itscitiscns nor the Chinese Communist

'

Party so obviously the idol ofa foreign power. ”

Other Information

Fairbank waff the subject ofthe following iMreatr.investigational Office
of Coordinator of Information, Bmpldyeo, i942|£ecurifcy bialtor ** C, 1S50;
loyalty of Government iSmpioyeeo, 1533, Results disseminated.

* J5co Appendixfor citation.
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' Qwu.
HerbertAbner Beret appears to be idpnUcat wlfch. ihd BcrsHndicated

la material furaisbedby General Trudeau as to State-Policy Planning. nHalt(s)
all output unfavorable to Communist £at United Nations. ’'1 (i0a-4204C3-l)

Background

Beret was bora on 9uly 23, 1914, atNew York, H. Y., of foreign
parents,, both naturalized American citizens. Beret wto grad’oated from Harvard
University to .1035 with aaA.B. degree and fromYato University taw ischobHn
1933 with aLL. B* degree. Br,Qml93$ to 1041 he was activeto legal workto
ItowYork, 11. T,> and for several mantbsin. tlto Board of Economic
Warfare to Washington, C.

:
Herstentered thoTTniiod States Army jth 1042 and

’was released from active duty to 1040 at which time he was statloned with the Civil
Affairs Commission Of the War JJopartmeat at Washington, th C. He was
employed by the State department to October, 1940. to; 1943, he was serving with
the Office of tMtedWatlons Affairs. Ho was notliste&as an employee of to® State
department fa. tThe Biographic, Hegister4053. (121-7630-iyld)

’

Unfavorable Information m

(Technical coverage and aa toformaat whamas furnished reliable
information la the past reflect that during 19.4% 105?, and 1948 Burst had frequent
contacts with Tavld K. Wahl, ©cao eources advtepd/thst B$rstand Wahl
discussed thf- Palestine problem,- dteptoccd
Organization on adverat octoPIPhstoB Att totormant 'who has
furnished reliable information to the ptothao reported that Wahl wto.a member of
the Commtoisf Justy* uadergrbundto W^tongfon, 3E>* V-, to the laic J039?a arid
early 1940’m. Another informant who has furnished reliable information to thepast
has advised that Wahl was a member of the boardot directors ,of-the Washington
---JBofl^^pAssoOtotloh^# 104% FlIcs of tho Housc Committee On Xto-AmeVfcari
Activities reflect that Wahl was a metobn? of the WaohmgtoaCommittce for
BPtoocratie Action111 and the Aniorican Peaco I^obiltoatio^JlHl^CSOilO)

Technical coverage and an iaforraant who has furnished reliable
information to the past have advised that Berst had several contacts with Mas
lowenthaldurtog 1949, 1947, and 1948. CivilSorvico Commission inveGtigatlvo
reports state that lowcntbal was the, general counsel ofthe toternatianal Juridical
Association. *(121-7030-10) \\-Jrf

' " '

L,\ Jt

‘'SooAppcndixfor citation.
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Technical coverage G&d an Mormanftwlh has fux*mshe?lreliable

Information in the fast have lamented that He^t associated also ^ith jSonry

Bill Collins, Jr. , during the period 1340-184S, Collins has beoii Identifiedby
Whittaker Chambers, former sdlf-adraittad Soviet espionage agent, as being .

,

TT
, a member Of the Communist Party* usidergrottad'in ^ashicstoa,, p* C- * la ths

I^ol93d^and earls' ;>

Technical covora^o^dan informant whojife turniohod reliable

information la ths past have reported that Fierst .was associated with Maurice
ISaljseria In 1348, 1947* had 1948, Elizabeth% Bentley has reported thatHelperin-

Was involved in Soviet espionage activities inNew York, ft, Y.

,

la the late I930rs

(U)
ana cariy 1940's, (121*7030-10)'

Technicalcoverage h&d(gtt.informant,^ reliable lnfomatlc

In the pact havo advised that Herstwao a friend and -close associate of Eunean

Leo ln 1948 ana 1047# ElizabethT, Bcatlcy has stated thatBee was a member of

a ifoviet ccpioahgc nctworkacUvel^^^ 0. C.». In the into iOSO’s and

early 1040’iv (121-783^10)

A highly confidential investigative technique advised that Berot was a
member of the ^at|oiml XtawyerS' CaUd*ih;104O, (121-7030-10)

Senator Joseph B, McCarthy IdentUied Horbort Abner Horst a0 **CaQ0

Number Oa©** which he set forth bcforetheEnited States Cenatd cm Febfcary2G,

1080 as among security rlshe la the $tato department, (12ir7030r14)

Favorable Information
_

• ", ;

' '

_ t
> *

Former and present professional associates ahd hcquaintances have
stated that Fiersfcis a loyal andpatriotio American, citistm, Horst was clearedby

;

the Civil Service Commission In 1843, 1953, andlSSS, lb October, 1055, the State

department advised that Horst vvas ejected to resign within a low
1

weeks.,

(121-70S9-2X8, 2X13, 10) U2&7SS9-20)

Other Information *
'

HeroCsubjcct of Bureau tovbsftgattoa

Employees, 1043, Basalts disseminated,
;

*£oo Appendix Cor citation, :
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ttgjpeoiag tofcft T?ito tot Richer Is^featost

laj^s^M'lufaukli'c
"" '

&$i&c* t?aft -feo*ftoa &ft$% $$%• IftBtoto^sb* &c;££yli?a&ftr.
'

Ifcfcft XO&^&XSSl*. ‘^atflfcsaifela®

W*wo%* *G&te& 'Cjbtoa*iK$$ XOli I® XC3$* &t??*o 1*4 *ift£,£f $$&&<
.

irtofroy^orkodtloytoftPg^b.^ Cfryoatcto &a % ytoytoy&?&m:108$ to ISM* Becdo
X034to 1033*' wc^l'^lslisa^ay^r
tor tootTaUftl I^raso* £?&». 1341 to X£$%- fett’wte tf#dlffctttafc^ Sbicft^s>fc£o33*

toftGalled ttoteftGotff&fe* fciJs&iteto fcftftSyftto 104.8 toSS43# *«a-4toeeto*
Of GM^^ysllo^ fcftfrf&fcftosllftft (3*4)* Mkpjsa 100 to XS0> 34

^totoftCtata &$?astEKtoi&$ *.$£&$$&&&»$& t&$44im <1 Fay
&mtezk'j$£ti&&l stmt* loss* t&&%i$& ^stotoftWiiM

&$aciv £ft stoftfc^&to4#* totc&tf£2ta$c «$&&$• ia-1034^
'

-

tJ^avoyitolft It^OyK&itoa.
-»***- ^m i iii> . i rTry

'

'
I L ctotoft- tom tofcyytosri?ito: S&ccastA&ssto to&t .fco tsaft

W&Ma%t& wito Fls&sy totoft£&&$$<:?J^^cr&at$$t to C&33^toS& €&toa»4*d:ft
tt^ft&sage^r 1042 to X644|. tost baftto*.i&ea Flcfcey fttoeft tool fiiso, A-tosStfy

ftodUtettoi tovcc^iiatiw totoatftbftia X045\ftSttotft. tl*^l V^a-b^l.ijc^a pwasedfoy
to»a^i5y«top to. toft tofttoft&X A^abSto ^0»iaite ft&toft#&$ itoti^Fasctot

x;cXc^:Ccaa.Uw' 3fcs

-

Bally t/fts&or*. tftsftftftftftt ftftfttoma&t msi&p$tVi 4&ue be
*$ ISsyftft.SS* iC43* ydb&tofttoafc v«toto ftaj^fts&fty i&a toast* tosataliteo sf :b7c

££&& llt^ublicfims$ &rtt&r$?Mcl* *&ft fc£fta3$reftby toft ^atofc&ftUrrteatefc .

•litto^6-Coaaa;«ltgg« AaMerj^t^tfr tftsto ft £sft£ft§ft tototsteftcacb Mertoaifeft
r adytood to 104? tosf I I* iftftA fttfatoftr ef toftbs^4 c^: 4frdetora dE

too CoaasaUtoofcy* Co^oora^c Fto* XJa^Cew- ^oiic^^aal tool fco'&ao ft esairitote
to too -^ar EsstotraGnsBIrtot g^Htotlao tooltoWteaUtfrfe- ffi& gaBy
^oceasiscr 2J, I243> itoffl '

i fta a ftX^Qy c£ ftdatcy:tat fci too
J&t&sACoMI ot too ftaft ^cJcoofcas^oalHo^to? ft^Htloo^ too
HCftto. Coatoft^Oft Oft .Co^i^Oxto^Acnyi.U0to- (i23-nv03~32)

4c^a.t2i -ftillftoa* isaposvtoos ift &e£toto Cc^tiscal, fttortoOi
•

-toftfc X‘id;oyIM ft^ycatltocatal to too Cblacos pco^totot3 ti

taft ibs$s»toti

s^zo^fthOUo '"^ito too Chtooso yftgjtotuaicto». MtooftStotoX toatj^toteto
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to Cktow sass*d fHHtr &» tattasf JsvsIvmS Is sawy aigtuwsateafeiefci^mm ssfipteteWUsw Fia&*r wa* e feOew tmvfl^r, Aiiliasdhdsstotfei&ils^

mvsity btSmmmMm is Fsterasiy, mt, si *hMi ttsa« tmmst*-4«Mte &*
«saaaaiet >iao asd {fest i*s &a£ *m* fea#a *j>ft»sete?

‘Iwi *E iW&. *1"f." m.VM
ewsiiw^

'SC'jMtlfiC, <£33«

teCMa*!* mg.
L twm*MBsmmM®*$m ta* u, & &mfiMWl «3tist&»f«» iMi ttost fJatos* &mm&*

Esti Q. Mattie a nafiffi Asms? estate!* «h* ass stagpiisisteS vita FMrif
to Cites & H, ^ ia^ ttet Fte&«jr ia ccatact fi^tb

w»tais gsM« i® Cfcfca* isetarfiag £o&s ^iwssuri Sardes &s£ £$*?!&; &&ss Sissita?.

foaa&r Jesuit MeCsrOf metre*as asssfsteite iartw- Aascrttte*
tletaras ’% «$$ tltats! «feo ass easy ami tar tk» sswawlsls" at (fetes*

l

fis» ftas $f tfe* ssstttUr Qtetstai «l tie ttete 't^mimmit esautes
tetesnslesilte tetai Atareto 22, Sttto, inn tsvte Citefe, eosstto sf tte Attsttats
malresyteMtiai* Cttes* is %mm W* tatarwevtit* tametarsf tat am** «tf

Fit tastem Atates, wMe& c&stsl&Kf «t ssqmja ftra» a let*®* mmlreA fey

Frstoftfls UwigM ifitotltttrtfly S Geatxi! tadiigsaes Ag«g»ejr se^sftstelist la Qtei,
tasa te» Iteitate tasted, itasllitag If &etaUtais as a&satessttnsi tsetarsf ate

"

«#s* tettatHite* caJli^lw^tstfea ^sUassiisEfwmla OOsft, latfets

tessfgt* taste!* stated ttat fister telteve* MAO T**«tes$ ass s "ternies* fatal.



Ewes Carieea, Tse-teai* CHOU £A-i*if

Edgar Ssww.

the resist the U* £* Seaate CosaxaUte* oa the aodiftiarj^

^ubiisbed is 1352, Carieon was & writer asd lecturer ier ifcs iaafitwte si iSaeiite

^elstiaaa*sad stffi&ateO with Aaasrasia* sad the Committee fojr iwmeeratic
$m Eastern x&ti&f** The r#i#*rt&iso Meetso that .i«ats Bede&s, termer
CoasiBBidet i-arty* iuactfcawpj, baa identified. Cartel* as a communist l^astf

member* <iiv^ilij|*i)

i*iUi TM~taag aad CHOU E&~iai are efea&jsaa sad premier si the

dusest iwiwbiie tw&mUftig* The report& tee Mate Committee
ea the dwdciary described Eteie Tanias Ckaiayaiidsieyu«termer writer aad
aa&udftat to the secretary gea»*al aft tee Xiwi/efce was a&ilated with Iter

Committee lor a democratic Tar Easters Policy. <i4&-lSl$‘3)

Tbs Mate Cofnaaiitee report stated test Snow teas a member cf aao
aerMfe? teei*E, ass was affiliated wtiti tbs ChinaAM Cause!*, • am tee

Committee ior a C&mjeratic Tar Easters Colicy* |i4NJ-l5id'S)

IP&oaa
<&&&£ April it, t$$&* (iin*S{i084)

faroatebla MormstHoa

ToMaer aaa correal profemuoaii associates, termer employers, retereaces,

sad classmates d wisher bays stated teat Titter te a iayal American muses,
fitter tew teoa cleared te loyalty sad security tearmgs te £$tet and 1&&5*

Other latof

**sber -#aa sidgect si tee loitowlag Boreas* iuTastuumioai:; Voice of

America, iSSO; Lecurity si Gov«ram«nt Bmpteyeea, 1§S>« Mi disseminated.

*&se AppeadUior citailos.
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CUEVEB G1BYSTEEN

Thesetwo individuals appear to be identical with the Culver I I

Gleysteen indicated in sough draft material furnishedby Colonel

of G-2, associate of> General ^Trudeau. (100-420463-11)

Background

Culver Gleysteen was born March. 23... 1924, in theSbtie of Pennsylvania^

He received an A.B. degree/from Tale Uidv.ersity in iS44and aai3.A. degree from
the same institution in 1047. Gleysteen served in -the United States Army from
1843 to 1946. Since 1847, he has beea^ith the State Department He was the i

secondsecretaryand vice-consul at Djakarta, Indonesia, in 1953. *

Unfavorable Information

Bureau files containno Identifiable-derogatory information regarding;

Culver
| I

Glsysteen.

Professor David If. Howe of Yale. University stated that whenWilliamHenry
Gleystee^.Jri , brother-of Culverl iGleysteea, TTasatyaiehe exhibiteda

sympathetic ^ attitude toiWd the Chinese: cohhbunISfs* Professor Howe stated that

y/iiliam;Hanry Gleysteen}. Jr.yal^yS favored the '’.neutralist” point, vfenvput

forwardbyAsfan nations, and always st^inp^d to create

cohimuhism, (146-3218-10)

H. V. Williams, Jr., Tucson, Arizona, aformer colonel in the Air

Intelligence Division of theUnited States Air Force, stated that he hadbad several

conversations with William HenryGleysteen, Jr.vandthathe considered Gleysteen.

incapable df safeguarding thdsecurity of the United States froman intellectual or
philosophical point ofview, because, of what seemedan.extreme confusion about

conmiunisnu, Williamsa^tedthai Gleysteenwas convinced, that the communist
movement id Chinahad its. own. national rootshad was a.local agrarian reform
movement rather thaua Mpscow-directed program. Gleysteen felt, accordingto

S



Y/iUiatna* that those* xih# zzprcszcd belief tofr.those ¥>’£&& eaasjsaaigt cr
groeoaijsaasst spaetfsiiiia of to $<&sral Gavsratosfctrcre hysterical Sa their
"flows* Wilifam c£aic4 that Gloystoa^ criU^ aatlcomiaisticts,

^

<i4a-?ata^)

It is te to x&ic&totto&vU Service Goi^issio&advtodla less thr.tvmt&g^ OZtyc&tat tobc^clcair^ U40*sai8^3.0i

Other fetcrisaitsa

Tacoma Cortoa%Sfc$3* b hhl| brdiher ofWUlto iicary Gleystea,
ccryca aaaf^eto* test oftoOTfrom .April m, tm* ta October4, Wfemoa ho toltriarily rap^jacs^ iato&tojto iaicat&a of joMhag th&ArjsecIEbrcea
lathe fco^o c* htosecst. tsto Orient aa hia father, tothor. md to yoaasor
l^atoris,. tecludic^ ^lUiam Etcary Qleyetcca, bcic.3 fesfci ea^tivo feyto
Jayaaesom;om Chtea* (GjMCSOGC)

' ’
' *

„ ,,
^oary Gl^teea, YTr., cablet oftocaa favestishtiaa aaaerA MiidlasnaW'
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BmmmGm&k apptftv* t* fet wttb*toCoaeilfciic#«i
Is w&utM foffaftatwd by GfcawwU Trudeto,

Godoi art# bvmJxm 2&, litl, at Bmrm, Cetorodo. G&tePc kilittr,

Hoptataa BwtO, ^iM*wAii*tdatalaftt«d£atf«ftclU*miii iifti. Bs&tHed
1m 1191 «m&G9$»\*m mtHlmnutmnMto vffliiai fittokkCwHl ^bo
becftznoftttitteddtttecttlMttfB 1991* God*! wafttopdly adopted feyMs
itHftlltif It iWtutftwItti Mat WIHtea asnnaas Gadtt OawiAMAtd
ibtltew iMca^im«vyMiMt£ttt£ i»S8to 1940 —4Georgetown IMvnralty,

iHhlagteft, Um C. t lr»© 1140 to 1949. H# ••rwdirtiaJteMtrlMCe^fHmi
?94*te t9tr urbaste was r<4tr«d vtfth ttu? i**»k itf cartels for ^yoies^ iitettUily
iKtt»«S i* m-dbat He w«® oavloynl by yteteteotarj' '$wd and Comity is
E«awr. Coterote, will J4$ wtnafet tatersd tee Departs-** fit Amy as ft

Glittery SafteUitnee rsaearefc aaafyot Bis latestkam title *as tepotydireeter,
%#Qiftt Operatloas Deletes, Detftrt^rte ol Defease. <i3''?!N*SS-! f $,9$)

Hotftvorabi* tefomatloai

Bw«tt files laOleSte teat ter ftes^t itei* CIA ten baasWbag wtte Codel
rotative te Jarisiteiional iispates bottveeaCU and military tete&tfMeo a

M

•at teat team to tee pcsstetute of 4tatavttattm
AngMas’s tafamsitai mmmfammCtM (ill -

, &63S29)

Fsroratoto tatersmtiga
^ pmm**tm*v+*+x*t*m*** *.th

Bereaafites9M tta* i^raseatatlvea of till* Berea* s$ teeaalcfts
deal with Gotel sol that fee lute been teoporaftive te relatioa* vttfe tee Borneo.
Tfee Civil Service Cosemiaaie* *ivla*4 te 1849, i $it, ml 1994 that Mfel had
bwft cleared lor Governs«st employreat {itv \ 8999 HR * i /9/49; 3%2f,2$

Otter ftrfori.atlcc \ \

X

Catel «t**eet of Boreas Jsveettgteioae: Loyalty of Covens ®* Rioploy-
•ee, *$49: Atomic &a*rar. 1999 Efestrtte ffeteeasiaatai.
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EDMGMD ASBUEYGOmON
Edmund Asbary GuUica appears to be identical^ilh thoGuiUioa.

Indicated iaiaaltoMfarcisticdijy GesorpJ Trudeau.

Itetteflawt

GulUoa \jas bora March 2* 1013, £i; Lcrda^tca, Keatuclgr* £3. 3&3S^
GuUioa tms greetedfrom Princeton BzE^oreity r/ith, an A,B* dc^co. He has
txseaemployed by£t£do Bcynrtoedi since 13St '©here his loci Imov/apocitiCn
tms T,itUim Policy Bianaiau CisN of ifeo State,jpepartecat. GuHton 'vs&O

appointed to the s$rJ£M HaroldEt Etossen# ^claXAcoiitat is tho President;W Bte&momeMwMytf. IDSS. (ilO^tSM* 24)

BnfavcrablaMomciioa

No IdcatiCiable derogatory'irfemaileitwas found la Burcdttfiles
re^&a&Gul&m* However, Bureau files do co^alaiidcrsmtioaabout
Major GccoriilAlloa \?* Gallic:^ father clEdmund A&bary G«Hioa;who'tms a
former iftcvoct JihircluilGeneral of the feted Stoics Army.and is now deceased*
Genera! Gallibat4s abitfcor criticism? of tAoHoosovolf AfefcAstrefesfa 1042 and
arcedWafr Bcpari&cnl asabeteien to ds everytMas possible to limit and curtail
the operations, of the £££, <!O0«O4O23)

Favarablo Mormatiea

PrelessiooOl niSBOcIcte. mid socle!^naiatasobs have stated that

feUen isaloyalAmericas ellisea,; (113-302:3)

Giber Msrmaiimt—*— g-

GuliiOa inveoBosted by tfcuEnrensia 1047 tinderAtomic Easrgy
Act*Applicani| .I§§3* 'Special- ^airy~^liitoHosso^ gU&uStfr disseminated.
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kc3& LOfLBY HARVBY

Hose JLcfioy Harvey appears-to be identical with the. Harvey indlcatedin

material. furnished by General Trudeau as in State CHice qf Intelligence Xtescarah.
f,
X3ac!s estimate which Influenced decision hot to bomb £2aneha?iar Slanted

interpretations cl meaning of Soviet propaganda, Kow Political Eivislcn of
National War College, * (103-4234C3-1)

Backggrouad

Harvey wan tooraonKovoniber 23, 1010, in Sumter County, Georgia. Ho
wad. graduated from Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, ia 1031, receiving Ph.3^
and M.A* degrees. In 1939, Haryeyreacivcda Ph.3. degree from the University
of California at Berkeley, California. Harvey traveled ia finlar.d and the Soviet
Union daring 1020, Ho was employed intermittently from 1031 to 2041 as as
instructor at Emory University. He lasts with the War Production Board, Washington,
B. -C* , from 1C42 to 1040 mid with tbs Civilian Production Administration Iron
1045 tO 104?* He was ap^bited totho Ctcdo pepartmeat la 1047. In 1053, ho was
named chief, tivisioa of Research: for U.0.&.H. and Eastern Europe. & 1055, ho
vM detailed to the faculty of the National WarCoilege as director of the Political
Affairs Biyinioa, (115-422432-1; The Biogr^McHegister, 185$)

IMa .orabite Informatics

Uicatcnast l

~~1
Signal Corps, tf.U. Army, in a

memorandum advised that Harvey hadbecahls history instructor at Emory
Universitybetween 103D and 1945.

| _ jstated that Harvey was procommuaist
and that the students at Emory University had felt that Harvey was favorably
impressedby tha Soviet system, (121-4225-0)

b7C

^Virginia, advised in 1053 that Ifosa^arvatr had
formerly resided With himat Atlanta, Georgia, from 1037 to 1043.

|
|slatcd

thatwhen Harvoy returned froma trip fo ituaeia ha waa on atheist and. extremely
Interested in everything Eussian. lira
thatHarvey had been an atheist before

Ir
hte"

stated that Itwas possible
trip to iiuosla* (121-4225-33)

llajor bailed States TWarino Corps, advised the
department ol-yuiiem ruuu mui iiarvoy wans Xlussophilda andthe ctedeatnat
Hmory felt that he was friendly to Hussia and probably proq0mmhnist. (l32-4225-4D)
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C?£2St-BCSa
devcrascsa* csvtsca taas«mtm iiarvor^ttot&i&B*&orytotea
^cstitohleas to thcl£'feeUtifettgi&^ I btdted&stto
close frtcsd wasBoots? iTtocrBvsss* 4o0cssca,ic^cr fjsrclcsso? of ecstasies
atBisory IMvcrsSty, who was ateoafCd t<$tootsccaraccsa&calet* Walker etstcd

,

tto while Z&wc&et Bastsy Baitto&yasa $tc£&fc koto ksehcocowith tosey
to$va&3' ia Bc-?ctuy^ Ccoj^ to.fheia JKfcnatsio? Bhito j^vcna&S^ a

£3 p^v.a^v 1

to early <12i«*4S2S-JB3# 04)

iworis, ial^cs&B^ca,. B. C., Saiho tolPSO*0

... . , IhcBis^O'.Bc^rtsic^tU^tiiC
rset £&Ve?s«istc?areto ICS? asklih&fcQtons close«oolctt&S with j&veritotov

' {UC-422432-10) .

'

Iva.^ashls^ts^ 3V&* fcttprcey wkoW&J XSsatvefa
’* ***««*- elated that Earveytoto occasional

b6
b7C

effects ct cctoad&stoO alcohol wkieh effectedMa vp&< (121-4223*32).

to. advkedfet la-t& £?rls3 of IC43, .Breftoor Bracst& o&istototoM
that i£cso Eayvey who waswith the OHIco ofMenis&tol Cetoal Moira (010)
of the otto BcpSsfencst'-wao afritoeffcis. ^fc© tetam&rit toedttoOstoaa
to <&caracrto occaslto rederto to r&ryeycalds •’’tola eealaet ladle, ** 3&$
islcrsscclto ctat&d that Slsaato wcaat'tofee chatoaa c£ thetoed cf
&i$ctm cf the tecricaaItedca toitote. * (121-4223-83)

r

Brc&tCsS*
. #*.

] I/MeoCity,. IIcsIcq,. director a letter to
;ary2, iC33f faesfitib toccs2plaltoid)0tt

£&?*[
fay ft4r'lffQ$

IhirtoAcc^Sttoto did sot i^cclflcallsrRecall Barvey, but that oho did wsaaa*
JxxtidLtaatm&? tocatfco eato floor as hero. (77-S33SM2) (121-4222-04)

*&& £p?toisfcr citstioau

SE>^^
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&a3tpcie<y 0c?isty# £ol!co Bcsar&r&at reeords -rcdlcd
aregerfcel tTMte£&4 ssletde** ia 3$§s with &o victim listed as Hgsq Xcfloy
Bdrvbft iteecrdicg 1$ £&0» .Harveyamassed p&Ueo tecaasd. she

teie;j b?$bh& v/Hhfcortested* JPolico cBicers ©a arrival louadBarvcy .

iatherear scat b£ fcfcs.car vdl&ihs matertealas dadtfc3£&r&2© 0&z
'records jrc!ias\ifcsdllarydy isM thd officers IhdloHo^ins^ay that hsnras

oUrightmfct ~&afei&dlad (U*M22422-1G)

Pavarx&fb sdarmstfoa

fidrsoroas'lorx&or Sad $?£3C£tl pttfcsftisaal- apsfssefcdcs* lamer senders,
aiidae^intsaacdtea slated $$$ theytdsslteHarvey .tabs a loyal, brds^srtb^
Americoa eitlgca* Bate? -fsaa tea- clearedMe© ©ader e©CMtyrc;?da&cas*

<121-4225*4, 1C, 22*. 38, gs/ms/0/bo)

-othertermaaea

Barren isy©stls$ted tbs Burcaateer¥$©6s£AmMc% l£4$;
Hcyaity dt:^0O7C-nmJC3£.Bcmloyee3^ |SS3s AtarteBtedy te^ppltaik 1C$&
JOesalfa <tesmiEated*
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'

lUchard £!!eGarrah Solas appears tobo identical with tho Hoiinjbdicatcd
isx catexlaliaraishcd by Ceneral Trudeau.

Background Referral/ Consult

Unfavorable ^formation

.1 j whowas assignedin Cp3 ia Berlin the same tlxna ha Balms
in 1045,, has.stated that comc of-hla | Ircports ysdta filed ia the ‘'act need
lilies

1* add classified “biasedhad earciiaMe. **
| |

caid that Several Individuals,
pa© ef when ttaKXuu&cd Belas, were responsible for ,claS3ilylag theca reportsand
he considered tfcfcc© iadividaaid proeomraurdst* bccaaso oljtho way h& reports had
been handled. Be added that ho was-^ertain nono of the individuals ‘were ncnsberflb 6

of the Communist J?arly* since theyWere t?0 intelligent. (100*3S3f35) - b?c

I l ot the staff of Senator iTeeephfi, McCarthy advised ia 1004 that
the leaner Committee of the U« & Achate had dovclooad informatinn regarding
individuals on. CIA's payroll. I Istated that an Saforinaht adviced ithat Bichard
Belias of CIAv/asin a unique position and could hceoae a key witness At it became
apparentto Belas thatbe should protect himself.

| |
stated that Belas had

advisod a potential witnesson the Cld; that ho (Bolins; might Jbccoae Involved in
matters investigated by the leaner Coraraltteo, bat that there were others in CIA.
far more; deeply involved than himself (£2-03750-2203)

Sec Appendix for citation.

*79



•£&vorab!e informatics

jKcofessitmal ascodatoo, social ;acqua'intanees
?
coHogdclassmates, neighbors,

and. references havostated thatHclrnS IsaloyaXiltaerican citizen,

<1104713801 ,118^2978)

Other Information

Holmsinv-esHgatcdi by Buroauur.der hiternarSccurity-lt, 1947;
Central latelUgeaceGroUfi-AppUcant, 1947; Atomic JBisergjr Act*Ap^Ucant|r
1953. lie-salts ^dlssemlaatddi



Lstti* Beakte appears to be teesifeaS wttfem MMStedteatedte
^ Twm*w?^TiJw:r **^1'in

'f vrf'i

"SaltW ili oatpot wtfaverabte to Csaussteat at Baited " {iO0-40&4$0*l

Louis Katette was bor&tegawlvaa, Bastes, is November Si, tell*
»«aW* fttrtft* in ttt United gtteee is 143S and claims iMtsUfS teftmtete” im 1^311ITT**FI I * ’M

ii

imrooraiiTTgiteg-* §st

irsf^oasiMiify to skimps visas l« gsrasns woritesgfor the United Halloa*
who were charged as security risks. They advtesd teat Beatenm not
*•«» so realise test say alien whs ou»e to tee Baited States ootid be

«

security risk, They stated test Beaten wasted to sites *U tetea communists te
come late tee Waited Steles as teases they wots coming as repreemtiative*
d the United Hattons. te**t

\
loteted test Esakis tetemm sted it was

aot the baeineea si tee Passport iimston of the Stats liepnrimeet whether Halted
Nstioos member# wore cemrcuotele or aot sad that the i. sssport iftetstan had
ao right to reteee teem passports. Leokia was also reported as saying teat
proof teat as individual was an espionage agent was not a haste lor feateiag
ap a passport. (1404574*4).

I?) special assistant. Office eC -dreetor of tea Ottitt
of Operating racialist for yegartment of Sites, site was aegeteated with Beaten,



retail of a cwtfiict at natiwwti and religious beekgrouads. Beffete
stated tost because of fttn disputes Xteakla feed bees transferred to watted
States Braacb of tbt Bureau of tmitodi Notions Affaire* (14d~1514-4).

IKkL. 2*£VLSLLi*

te4 heea acauatetad with geafcte socially »ad iurai*ai4oaaiiy from about

1Mb to *944. A titeeaul ragardtogT ^ appeared to toe bearing before
toe Seueie Section el toe joint Comaitttse mi Atomic £a«rgy, Eightieth Coegress,
First besefoa ia H4T. StMttr timtkm B» tUckeotoeper*
Chairz»a», said that toe issue cs Mr, I brute from Mtbowi Mere
toe committee tost "be elther—treli, i sfcoatoa't eey retiehrirttorih' that may tot
be toe ward—but toat be at least sere am ami comfort asd eaeeearagemaut
to certaia people «tib stonreraSre ideas and Comreaftlatic sympathies Is
tos Teoatsaae Vbtiejr Authority, " (140*1574-11).

Associates, professors, ted acquaintances bays state* tost they



$pe6|ET,

ChristianmommiM muTin, m.
. 111- ifc.1 i» »l l 'tmM » illWP'Mr iilt il^WilM* W»W lii|Ti«I———j*«i - ‘vUHMenftMtwr

Ckristism ArdMbi Harter* Jr, * aggftw* Us &# idwftlcftl witll toe

Herter tadicatei is tatoerial furslettad by GeatrAl Trudge.

’ Harter we* bornm Sw&sefM* m Bretoijft* Near ?asfc Re
vm*m$ • && togrefteaas. imtofreff? H*rv»rd ttaivfvfttty is ?W *&*
h%»% degree iren* Sefceol is tMI* Eerier ftnrmi to toe
Rafted atatoft Avmftwem 1942 to S9|$isistt<totaftf.

.
Fret* i94lto $53 lie

use *stbtoet*wfini‘ o? mm0amf StoMMl<MfttoBMleB» toMnsetoifttote H
see ft Gea***! Court* ist* to itol He w*»
sstoitofltirajftve aesietoto to Vto« X'veei&Mfc Rletard to. Nixes Cmw *6$ftto i 904.

He #** ftspetotol to tot Fereigft OfstsHtoft Adsutoitorafciea to A«0to 1 854* md
beeftfisii «to»fftteeMttel to tout agpaep to B«8fte»fc«r# lf#4. (Tr-59$52*37, 04$

Aioto *to» is AttMBftcft itoft*CT)

Setter's toto*rf C&ritoleaA Sartor, tonser Governor to

itossaetasetto* SMI eetotemed to ?Sratf, S4fT, to tot GftStodStotos Senate

to toe peeftlen toWa* secretory to Wft.

Ito toreiatory latoraatowi to rtotectod to Bares* flic* rogsrtoeg
Ckriatu® A* Sorter, Jr. towwt( ft Htewftew&lp Uat to Amerieeft Ceeaeil
to toe totoftote to ?«eSI« Relation* toted Smurf 4e, ttoi, eotoatna toe

to Clarttoiao A* Barter, SiBe*eoa Street, Bootoo, Sto*««taa**tte

W*m&*in is)

Aa itooresaai tote law iesftitoM& reHafete ttoertstotss tofie fisat

ftstoft^toto^fttoaetotoftEensritoftCtotsItoft’A- Bert* spewsl ess Hit

to assies to fenssft spsttoslto. futfftte to ft i«4f«te ^toser to )04t totes *pes»rtoi

tor toe American Connell to toe IFR*, ftto toeltste to ace#to toe teffttotes
• miimNp. «)

FftnerftWetofftriijfttieo

stated tost tee to s loyal Amartcaa tostoea

Harter isft ftto^totollimlftilsraeGtoNQftslif toe Seresei Speeito

Jaqtorj Vice Preetcteat Ktstaa, sol Atomic Ewargy Atit Mflteato, <091.

RCftllltft tSWsitttKi,
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Biit v?#s &Mft6ted and later convicted in January, 1950, On charges
of perjury. He was sentenced to five years in prison, On November 27, 1964,

he was released from Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, Federal Penitentiary.

(77-1333-3221; 101-2868-55,62^

See ApptfpNftar citation.



Wile Alger Hlflfi, tfmtaa oa<&r oaSi,

at tier &s^as&% trial €tma&m& ftiisgstkaa tfeai s&e assisted Uss tel eo^yi&g

state mmH tei l®e CtemteasHf ts^ie^se^^rite*

o&tre MsrmMioft

*. ¥.* «apg»t*Sa*®iii8g

ai^sielfc^<^oaal^eeefees. Eola t&se^tct^agea^laieraaiSeearitf



,muxm

& ttm arnml tyntfeM iff0«mt Tw itfuin

*lc£ka*a «nta &®£ft *, mi, mm

Mo Mkf«@tey* ferittB* h* &•$*&* the pruridMI «f 8»s

U <1 mmmaSrn Ctaarggga

itflteteMniar. lift tedded firoas &CA to $ftf*8udN*rs l%&k Q*OsWwr
it 2SI0, ft* £*et.*« « mrnrnmm to ®C> **it* semi S*Hat p^^sa wHteot

rui 1 1

1

cionrittnr until Jam M, 1S9& F*r® Hovwiditr, 18$Q* to Fft*»t»«y
f
1&62,

m$t Hoffcan tommm etairtmai cf &ttMil ftl 4bNNtM» fitftorlM for fee

Bz^AAte -mm fanim«M $i§ tMfi^ito FwO FWilft. It i'Cercfc,

im, imwm wftifttaiiJttftftftfilwhaftiH#

fa ft nwafer <rf fee BaatHl&Mm of fee aewstssai ct awrll
i e*from lifts, to iW»r awi ho tnftfrttftrt fi,u» «wwftUy to fee L>~; awl opr
w^rtsa to bam rnmmafy aeti*# fe ptna§

i

t to oaoteMa to fee&a*

usIkSIw



la February, .1949, Hoffman then administrator of the ECA, urged Congress
to eliminate provisions of the Government loyaltyprogram •which required
certification that no ECAmembers had formerly been members of any organizations
cited by the Attorney General. .Hoffman called such certification "silly" and
"unsound,’Vaadt barred employment of "very good people. " The Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, however, declined to relax the loyally requirements in the

operation of the European Recovery Program, (Fund for Republic, page 11)

Fulton Lewis,Jr. , badio commentator,, in a broadcast on May 3, 1956,

criticized Hoffman,and Robert M. Hutchins, president ofT^oFund for the Republic;

.Lewis described Hutchiiis as. a supporter of "one-wo'rl<Hsm - and stated that.

Hoffman^, as Mr. Hutchins’’ sponsor* underwrites Hutchings’ ideas; Lewis:

expressed concern that the White House was pushing Hoffman for a place on the

United States delegation to the United Nations, and, stated, "This is the Fund for

the Republic. . .bidding for a place on the United States delegation to the United
Rations General Assembly. " (77-58960^121)

Peter W. Hoguet, formerly chief of the United Kingdom Branch of ECA*
advised- Bureau Agents that by1

-channeling its funds through,governments rather

than through private individuals or industries,, the ECA increased.COllectivization
'

of recipient -governments and that Hoffman was a leading proponent of this type of

aid; Hoguet stated that, HOffman refused, to have one Theodore Geiger, a former
ECA. official, ou&tedfrom ECA after Geiger had been named as a former Communist
Party*member. Hoguet stated that Hoffman,was a leader of those who minimize
the communist danger and would be likely tq listen only tp ,the;"left-wing element. "

(77-58960-121)

Wright, chairman. Commission on Government Security, stated

that he had known Hoffman for many years, and that Hoffman is known for his

irresponsible conduct in bisposition as economic advisor, and also for the poor

job he did in representing this country in his'fr.av^ls abroad. Wright stated that

he, personally questioned the intellectual integrity of Hoffman and felt that Hoffman
represented neither the best in America , nor the best in American business.

(77^58960-121)

Favorable information

Past and present associates, acquaintances, and references have stated

that they consider Hoffman to be loyal, of good, character and reputation, and a
person highly qualified for a position: of, trust, with the : United States Government.

(77-58960-121)

See Appendix for citation,
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Other Xaforraatloa

l&ipnan ms investigatedbythe Burcaaimder Special biquiry-Stata ,

Department, lD53/ vdth additionaI invcGtigaUca k l95*j. iiesdtts dfosemiaated.

8$-
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Mt±,orHovo to bo identical with tha M&tcsicd in stetogici
luxnichcd j^Cecorat Trudeau.

Eoakgrousd

U.OV& ^v&s. bom,c& l£a$ 2$* lt>24
?, ia Wianeika, Jliincis, and vra#.gr&dosj&d

ircra H^rrardi TJaivereity $?!& ca A. $). degreela XOSS.? From 1925 to 1949 hov?ss
s,nttertea *gith tbo Cpool CpUca Cose^eayia She l&ito&Bistes cad Ecglcad,
Ifxom 2840 to 1941 he taught cl the YtCih^eheol,. Clcrosaoat, California*- 3?rem
£941 through 1943 he carved^ tho Cilice ol Strategic -toervtef- (OSS) la
^ahldagtOa* & G* * serving tea 2943 to. 2944 ia tho Coitod£&doo ftavy assigned
to. ©S& $ta 2045 ho to 1»cb Uiih ft&gtgte Sqptotmefefc ttora ho xtm -a

K®&a3? of tfco toord olSraitaoratOx Yoreiga Services $a 1924 ho 2090, hoW aomeddtetox, X&ccuttvo eoexotaJdat, (22(>-29S0S5*lj Yha EiitreoMc Ecgict3F*
^Vnr

i
iJ11

1

•*'" 11
:

,l JI
'*

J r m"^ f

TJafaxortdlo Moxeaatloa

foshalcal co7or^oxo2logtcdtltot la 1949 hfo gatffcteu ffMor
v?oro Mcadly rdth had la contact ^Ith Esaeca LOo-had I H

(120-203002*% 05-8043240*3 j3, 200; €0454324-2% 034)

&»cfca X*cd has isgeaIdoatMcid^y Elisabeth& Dea&ey, ionser ,, „

ssE-adjaitted vovlct eegioaego ascat» so aetiyo iaSOviot^sploaoso activity la b 7 C

Tyasfctogtos, 2>* th , la tho early 2040% (ttMO303Mr

Ahighly coafidcaftal .lavefcte&va tcchninieodvi^dthat
la 2340 cad cjsrly 494T had coatoei vim lead HaroldSlasaar, both
Meati$edfcy 2£ie£ JBoadoy aa involvedia toyiel.esgioaeso aedviUoa la ?*&cM»2tca,
D. €h* ssid blewYork City daring tho early 1043*2 sadas mexahora ol the
Cosimuaict ??eriy** (li840£3S2-2)

.«*'» wA*a«a|iu.w« «* u*3 Cts&J Ifogarfccecafcj H<$33.*0
relations rathtealcg and hee wore ahaoot eatirOly professioacl aad thonnnafcte*
social costcslo Vnas Itedieth (U&4G3SC3-2)

~J

* * !t

Favoraldo InfoaSeflas*

Pxdfcssioaol assOdatos^. ea^aSatsacos, sadaoi^lihorc' hoyoadvised
that they -coacidorHOto to ho a loyal Aaioricaa citlaeav 2fc£h®M ho noted that
Kea^Vras elearcdia 29S4> '(140-2002^33)

-Othor In^rr^ctiGa

£ct?o vfas lavoetl^tcd hy tho Eni^m aadoxAtoadc amoggy Act-teUcaat,
2020; Security ol Govorarcent lasoloyecs, 2C33* EcouSto dihsssalaafccd.

*See Appendix^g^^tioni
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conal'dUct&tiAmmvm

may be idesticatwifch the BOaaldlrwin indicated

inmatcrial furnished by C&nerai Trudeau.

Background

Irwin was bonvoa Ceccmbcr is, 1918, at Louisville, Kentucky. He was,
graduated from Princeton University with aaA.B. degree in 1030. From 19391

toXQil Jio was a copy boy withthe New York Herald Trifrane newsgapbr.. He was,

areporter with the Courier--Journal, of Louisville, Kentucky, in 1941. Ho
returned.tb the NewYcrk Herald Tribune

l

a 134&wkero bo ban reraainod oiaco,

serving in 1933 ift tha Washington liaroauol that Oowspaper. investigation Was
conducted for the White House laI95S.regarding possUale appointment of Irwin
as a consultant toNelson A. Nockefailor. $7*35633^7* $* 1$. 41, 45)

Unfavorable Information -
,W.rW , l.„. l,MM. ,i»M W wii, -

the records oitho Board of Elections* SorOu&h ol Manhattan^ New York
City roitcctC'Hhnt during the year 1344 Irwin’s namo Was listed as being enrolled
lathe American Labor Party.* (77-32337-53) - -

A highly confidential investigative-techniqueadvisedthat in 1345 Cedric
HcnniagBolfrage had stated;be -could bo-rcached through Mrs. I I

|
Hew York, V* % Mrs.

|

'

fconia&irwln, (77-03337-41)

T&aKeW York.Times. Boeembar 1L 1954, contained an article which Stated
that COdric H/ Helfrage, New York writer, hadbcCn ordered deported ^on ground,
of Communist Party*membershlp. n Bolfraga was identified In tho article as the
editor of The National Guardian, self-styled ^progressive ttowswockly*#

1 :

:

V,

ThOKcw York Times May- 39, 19522, regorted tho death ofBuftene Joins. \

American, oorit author and poet, husband of fJrs. l L who
had been brought up in Masters Yrakccf. The April, 1822, edition of TheLiberator
published a poem entitled **The Peasant” by Hagen© Jolas. The liberator is one
ofih&predccesSors of Political Affairs, thcorctiealpablicaUonof the' Communist
Parly, U'SA.* W \ \

•See AppOadis for citation.

SPeftET



•5

| | Is a French citizen by -

marriage. TheFrenchSureto Natioaaldshas advised that
| | has been

active in the Union of Progressive Christians, a FrenchCommunist Party front
which appeals chiefly to C^3lics v?ith communist sympathies. I I husband
has for several years belongedto the Progrecoivc JStudent’a Union, identified by

a» a rrenuu cuiaun uy inurnugo, nor nusoana. nas oaeaCD . . ..

reported!^ a former member of the Cormnualst Party%ho had famished reliable
information in thepast,_a3,a Communist Party-momber inthoBoston, Massachusetts,-

M iho latelO^b; ll lhaa been reportedby the Frenchiarete
Nauonalerasa contributor to several literary and political publications, both French
and foreign, which have been described by that agency as havingprogressive
tendencies.1Xl??-C0337-5)

Ky
Favorable IMornation

b6
b7C

\ architect in Wew York, Jtf. Y., has advlsed that
hO haSboen acouMntedv?ith Irwinfor Mtanrogjmaifllff .thirty yi-mra*, >aid
that fo

wling mother had asister^
|

whose husband wns a poet.
|sald that thol

|
had livea in a^ario most or taeir married life, except

‘ *' “ ^ " k. y« r\
stated that while Idra.P
her asmuch asposslbloT^T
writings in

'

Other information

^stated ih|d:brwm?s mother disagreed overthe
I thnt thoy Wcrq %0Ver on d too friendly basis,-

*

<7T-.oe337~,4l,53)

Irwin was investigated by the Bureau under Special inquiry-
Whitc House, 1955. Results disseminated.

See Appendix for citation-.-
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wiitefeMbmmm policy toward CwmbomM CMaa ami
MK,” (10MA9MM)

ImaegiraB jdr»$«giaato«v% 181% fa Haw Vast, M* ¥. laaaca attea4*d
ColWBbiftyalveralty a«st recelwUaa A,B. ctegraa^ data not giwa. Sawaa
owpuafn&ttvn 1998 te 1949 t» a aawaaaaa, apaadlaj part M (tat lima to Cbisa.

fmfelp t« wfilB t book* la 198% Jaaaea wa* a attft ra*««*cfe
mrrtrir»tt at ft* CusfcHt af lalaptiatio&Bi al Madacdutaatla at

Yaefeortofy* (WO-adttS-M)

adaT<m^ laforiaaiio*
;

ttoamdl «£ tfe» Skuagbaf. Moaieijau iteiica, Hhanghit, cwaa, redact
Hurt laaace artiyaa la shaagbti la 119% wtd Meatw ameiaM *119 the

id tt*C9£MMOo««vaMMl. (H>6-I3«8d-2A9; 10$-U&»~83; i<»*371?«M)

la 189% foaaegw otamaam i laatf theymm mmgud in
prapamtoa# tmm **att*s#ar Cm&m* te t» Had fa &• Far £as*. Isaac* was
aaaeetaftwi wit* tfce Soctety at Fffeada <tf tita USSiv usdmu wtapeclati of be&g *a



se^t v
I

Thg-Hew Mcrnatlonak. a Foartb. International (Trotskyito) publication

October,. ldZ‘lt included anartteleky Isaa&i directed to tho Central Committee
Otthe Chfe<&o Cemmu^ Farty, Isaacs stated featfor lwo;y€hrshoka&
collaborated with fee Cfe^esd C^jaaiaaaJsi Party. lie also filled feat tbe-China

Forma which he hadfcmddd edit^M
in a communist way. J^aacs Indicated that ho was brewing wife fed ^Cfcfeeso

£talioisfeiw (IQ0^28.$^843}
'

-
' *- -‘

AcCordihgto Jbts^tisr-^bcsrt^ 1@kr|tiD^<^!8]^ce£i»' toaaesand Ma t/Ue;feit :Chlna

lor fed United States la 1033, stqgpfe^ cnrdato faNorwaytp WsitBeoa Yrotoky

who. wasresiding r

la 1937, Isaacs Wfts a member offee AaJo^fean Committee lor fee Befenso

of Bohn. Yrofeky, Accbrd&g.fe YhoHow YdrkPlaids, Eoptcrabsr,. 1, IpSli Louis

BudeaZy |ormcr (?oaifeaaist,^rt^ fuaptioaary} ^ MentifibdSsaacs as a
^rotskyito^in 1337< Felix;Morrow, formor of&e'feibffes Socialist Workers Party

(SWF)* fe NewYbrs, &.* Y«> identified Isaacs as a former member-of feaEWPi
"

‘

(19$-2§S248-S, ii)

in dune,

, Chine,

siitycnahj
.1933,

during worigwar-xi
.Chink, dorfegfeis periodand itderfeKewhorls, tJL Yi, during 1945*

‘ aO0-23C243-Sj lO0-2S73CO- 11574; 100-2978:9-1-6)

Mormatioa regarding
memorandum.

Is set forth'tinder separate caption in this

] JighO had, haea employedasa newsman, advised that

Isaacs was in China in 1945 as a correBpaddohi forNewsweek magazine. Be
Oaidthafc Isaacs wks/espoUed. from Chink because of his hitter attacks on the,

Chinese Nationalist Government;
|

|-,stated feat Isaacs then traveled to

French Indochina and filed dianaicaos lor jKswsweek . containing strong criticism

Offee Frcnch Celonial Government iatfed country. I I also, paid feat

IsaacswaO an ardent supporter ofa group ledbyono BO Cfai-friibh, a former
Communist International (Cc-mintcrc) agent.: (103-230243-33)

b 6

b 7 C

*5ea Appendix for citation.



TheTraqedy of the Chinese Revolution, a book by Isaacs, first published

% iOS3 & GreatBritain* was insuea in a revised edition by tha Stanford tlhivoralty

PrcssinlDol, Thethcsls of this boosts thatrayalutloa in ehinaial925—1927

could hayb resUttadinadomocratla socialist state, but was perverted id carve the p#

ftcedC of' Russian: diplomacy. The 1030 edition of this book included an introduction
*

by Trotsky. Isaacs in the foreword of the revised edition statedthat his

opinions bad changedin,tho years since original pubUcation of the book. So chid.

yiewppint of hls-

bbokmay be described US **<iomp^ ** (lO0-23S2't3*i4S)

Uo Pcaco for Asia by Isaacs was publishedby the Macmillan Company*

How York, N* Y., in 1947,' The thesis of this book is that United Etates and

Russia are planning to go to warfor world domination, and that asbetwoon the'

American and communiot poUticai systems* Neither one is pregnant with any

decent promises for humanity,

*

f (100-280243-39* 43)

1930. issue of Hew Republic contained-,m articleby Isaacs

entitled ?‘Koreaand Atnorican Yrorld Poilcy. « in, this article Bases advocated-

Withdrawalof United states support froah breach colonial forces in.Bdoehlnaapd

recdgnitibtt of^4 iQbina inhope of driving awedge betweenRussiaj&d/the Chinese

communists.

Lieutenant General Albert &/ Wedemeye^ tF*% Army (retired), advised /[
dhe Bureau in ,1985 that ho boUbves that Isaacs is a comrauniat baaed bn
conversations ho had witb ^aacs during World War II. General Wedemayer .stated

that fco was disturbed that Isaacs was in such ait important position with tha Center

for Xatcrnatipnal studies at the Jtosachusetts Institute of 'Technology. V/edemoyer

said that when.he was commander In the Chinese Theatro ofYTar in WorldWar II

ho:had.to take 'ebftagentmcasuros against Isaacs'cnferanco into tbs theatre as an
acerodited newspaperman, - (f03~285243**52)

Isaacs was interviewedbyBureau Agents in. 1059 and 1352. Ho stated that he
ftarl resided in China for approximately five years la the early 1930*s and had edited

awecklvnewspaper. China Forum. Re stated that the Chinese pSoplewero being

exploited at that time and tbattho only hopo for better conditions was in the

fulfillment Of the Chiaese.commUaisfcprogram^ Ho admitted being ia open sympathy

with communists, ospdustog communist doctrines in hiSaowepaper* smd developing
- humorous cojAmtsamoag Chinees communists who operated underground and
distributed his newspapers. Isaacs denied that ho had joined the Communist Party
Of China and stated thatho denouheedtho Chinese: communists lator whenhe
discovered that;they were deceitful.



Tsaans admitted association With[
I tn
atn i I

Agnes Smedley,-

1
Inaang identified a photograph Of

Iformer Soviet espionage agent, asldentlcal with. a.Mr. \ , I

Isaacs said its nafl met Mr. 1 lafc social 'affairs at the*residence of

Agnes Smedley in China. (100-286248-9)

Isaacs, admitted being a member of the Socialist Workers .Party^

aad contributing articles to the SWP press. He stated thathe had. left the SWP

in 1940,

Isaacs advised in i952 that he had received ah advance copydt the book, ^

The Shanghal Conspiracy, by Major General C. A. "Willoughby. Isaacs.stated

fha» g phari- in thi.g book purported to diagramthe travels of Comintern agents*

and to indicate Communist Party* members and cominunist sympathisers.

Isaacs stated that the. material was eatremely tmfair aadpo^3lbly libelous.

Isaacs stated that since the material in the text 61 this bopk had created no stir

and since his wife’s name would not be included in further editions,, lie was inclined

to drop consideration of n, libel Suit* (10G-286243-30, 34)

be

The records of the ^angtoi: alleged tbat J

wife of JHaroid*^aacsj ipasriaidwji to.fis^obiaminjdSti thather whole family

was edmmiunist, and5that she had;beehrah active/member of the Communist

Party inGermany^XlOO-^n^O-Z)

OtherMormation.

Isaacs was , ,

in 1958. Results diSseraihafed..

s^ject of bureau investig^oh^

See Appendix for .citation.



W/.YKE QMDLE? JAC&K

*

W
indicated

Jacfcooo to t»f» Oil Maurcfe lw, ;9U», la LMOtao Swltaortoad , of

Ammimm **a*eate. Jacfcoo* woo $r*dfot&t«A S*ws» Eavortesd Coiiogo* Brorl©*®

if'nwifffiTffiTttft
,
Is lftl§ with a 6> fi». dunm m& rorotrod os t-l** M* dojroo frooo

tolo UttlwNroiti' to ii». Mo to a iowjor with a #«w Tort law co»«ora

ftttn i928 to 1941 when Jt» oetorod Urn itala B#|**rt®oM Ut ^a*M»$Eteft, “* C*

Frets Oelehor 1941, to t*pt©rab*r, ;943, ho to so aitowioy «*& tho *'**

rrodocttas Boot* to maMafWfi, D. C, fi« rotanoi to Ho «***» Oo^wtowut

1291 , 3*«fc*OftTO OMgtojfod Igr CIA os a^ogootaiTOiotoot to tho ®f tfcok

0

for a *pocl*t |**0l**t. (1 i4-4*l449-i« W-ii 199-88}

Ifetovaralao iafcgmailoo

Mo idootlflsii* dorofatorf M&HrniUftt woo tomd to Boroa* ttio* rofardteo

rtifrttiTf Mo^tiroir tfco ffrjtlowioo faafoi’ia&UOB woe found fogardtog ths loaoiof

wife of I
* ***** * w*»

i»*nrt«d fiooa iff! to 199§.

rotor Mhiro, aewdotoasod, «dvI*odiit 1991, ttai tio mood* of tfet

Oaae Ro«4 Cori>or*Uott^i«ewTdik f Mow Toite, oootaiaodm oofiatod Uot

«£ oaaoo ootttiod Cteoorai Sosff Toar Of tio gwtot &00», thoooiooof

' Mr*. Vamo a. JadwoB* a«*l - - . .

me, oproni 00 tho tiro Uot. liodooo odftood that rsoeawM of too opo»

Stood ©orjotMIoa oloo eoofateii saoMtor Uot of ga»*o *atltt*4 Boooiao

Twwoloro— 1939" oo wfcfctfc ompoom tfeo «**» I

<*±0-4*9948-

Aosoot&too* ac$$&tetaaca#» and aaij^teoro of Jfoofcoo# tow* otaiod t&st

fe» 1« a ioyoi Aosortcai* cttteoo* <1?-l9i59-39)

Otiwr taforoiatloo

Jacfcooft woo toddoet of Bomo iovoMIgattM^iSS1*^* JMfMxf - Cffloo ol

Maiorgoae? MiOilTOtoofr 1949? Atomic Snort? Act, 1988, 9j»ooi*l 2ot*dr?> -

Widt* Sotsoo* 1999. mrnM» dtaooiftfnfttod.



P^9 »
CAKY^-

Philip Caryl Jaaawp appearetc be identical with the Jaaaap iadieatad i*
material Iaratehe* by General Trade**.

BackgrtKrai

teeaep waa bom January 5, lost?, in Naur York, ft* Y. B« was gza&iaied from
Hamilton College, CUatoa, New York, with a* A*B. degree ta 191S. Ee received aa
ivi.B* degree from Tata Uaiveratty ia ftew film, Coaaactteet, ta 1964* Jaaaup
received an fc. ; . degree from Columbia umvtraily, Hew York, to 1964 model*, d.
dm$tm from that toetttattoa ta i#6T. Jaaeag practiced tew la ftew York Iran idfT
to 1948 ana was aim a lecturer la iatomttaaal tew at Cetembte Uelverelly item
$936 to 1»I7 mod a pmteeeor eiac# 19*?. Jeeaep served a* aa advisor to the
Amarfcaa Ambassador la Cuba ia 1990 aatf **a chairmaa a! the cilice of Foreign
Belief la Iba Stole Department ia 194$. from 1646 to J64f, ha vu *» with
tha Divtoioa of tatemafoMial Orgaalaafiswai Affaire af toe State aepartmaataad la
1946 we* a deputy Uoited States repreeaatettv* m the Hailed Katioos Security
Council. Jeesup wee appelated la ifi49 as United State* ambassador ax large. Ha
raaiga^S la 1M» to ratora to ColomWa Uaiwaity. Jeeeuy baa beta* member of
aamarotiB organisation* aaeortatert with tataraattoaai tad Aemeetto law and political
and aoelai aetaaea, Ha ia ateo tot author of awaaraaa hooka dealing with inter-
national law. (111-9396-1, 60, iii)

Unfavorable toformatioa

Saaater Joseph h. McCarthy allege* ia I960 before toe U. 6. Senate that Jess*?
was not ton type of peraoe to ha shaping tha Batted State* foreign policy since ha
kaa aa eaaseai attiaUy far eomiaenlet cnees. >! McCarthy alaa stated tost Jeeevp
ha* baaaeosaeetad with ton institute at Pacific Relatione* (U^far many year* and
waa chairman nf tot iteeearcb Advtoory Committee wkleh eootroiled tot Far Saat
IliBMBr* a paaltoattoa which pioneered that ameer campaign agaiaat Cfitf£& i&i-ebek
and tha tom that ton eoauoaaiits in China, ware merely agrarian reformer* and
really act communist* at ail. McCarthy atoo charged that Jessup waa eceoeteted
with knows commaaiate ta to* IP&aad w*e a sponsor of the Hattoaal Asiergeacy
coeteresce tear Democratic iiigbto, * waa aHutata* with toe Ceertoaattag Coakmtttae
to Uft toe (gjuaiab) itotoaiYo» * waa attitiato* with toe Aamrteaa isaaetan Mtoti*
tar Ceitoemi ttotattoae with toe Soviet iiotoa, waa me at a prop of Columbia
tiaivareity pnafemsor# who at 1946 propeeeo toat toe batted State* halt praieetloa
at atoimc bombe, and wae a character wltoeae for /U§er Him* (lU-SSOS;

666)

ioui# Bodena, former Comtmtoat ^arty* fuactlmary, haa ahttad toat

^ee Appeadta imt citoitoe*



s
,{

A 1,.

|
identified by Endear. as a CommunistParty

member. referred to Jesstp as l
|

the IBJt

Who was the persoa to ‘'sell the public” on the idea that the Chinese communist
movement t.*ds merely amovement of ugruticmi’cfonucrs. (12I-C303-G4).

Jessup submitted a deposition concerning Itisknowledge ofBiss in

Hiss’s? first trial bud appeared inperson as a character witness’ for Hiss.in
tfcs socondtrialiii December^ 1943. (121-0892-111).,

**

K -

A highly confidential, investigative technique advised that inJune,

1043* Prpfcscor C. B. Krylovcfihe liussisn doXcgaticate the United Nations

Can Francisco Conference n&yisedlhstho consideredJessup of the American,

delegation ‘’as verynccM toU05^{l2I-C3O3-lll).,

name Philip Jessup of the Elate Department appeared in the addressIbbok of

Jacob Aroacff who van an associate ,cf Arthur Adams, n suspected Soviet

hatolligeace agent. (121-2392-1X1).

Jessup testified before the subcommittee ofthe Eeaaio Foreign Eolations

Committee omidarch 20, 1953, at which time he declared under oath that

he was not cad never had feeomn Communist.- He denied having communist

sympathies and even fendpingly supporting or promoting, any movement or
organisation whichhe knew had ah its objectives the furthering of communist
objectives. Jessup stated ho rmnamembor of the Board of Trustees of the

I£It* in 1983 and resigned from the IFftin X94S, jesstgf admitted thathis

name ^was usedas a sponsor ofthe Natlonal Emergency Coafereneo for „ ,

Democratic Rights* inlday, J9SD, but did not recall attending any of that

organisation’s .meetings.. Be btete&tiwAho vana sponsor Of dinner given

hytha American Eussian Institute* in 1940 to present aposthumous avram to

the into President Franklin D. Eocsovolti Jessup pointed Oat that he had

.never been a sponsor of the Institute itself. Jessup admitted visaing,a latter

in 1043 which appeared lalholTew York Times, February 16, 1040, and

stated that, the signers, promincat profcssoraVho were leadingphysicists

working onatomic energy, felt ithoccssary tomake a suggestion with respect*

to control of the Atomic bomb through the United Nations. Jessie statedthat

inview pfthe changed attitude of the £oviet Union and its failure to cooperate

•withfree peoples iho suggestion is no longer applicable and that hte views have

changed completely.. (12X-CGDS-1H).

be
hlC

i

i

I

T

*

*Ccd Appendix for citation,
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81078.

H
\

,
jehsisp submitted as evidence an article from the Ma^chS, 1830, issa#

'

' oi iSvcstla, Soviet Government newspaper, which attached his integrity and

j

acttoaB&iring the course of a recent trip to Asia* Tho subcommittee commented
that ihs iaeta before it Jailed completely to establish that Jessup tad aa
^ausplafflnlty for communist; jpuMfc" $21*8303-111)

Ba.vorahlQ:Xaforinatioa

|
. /Humorous associates, aeqaaiathness of Jespap, many;©! tfcomprominent

j

persona, have stated that they consider Jessup to ho a loyhlAinpricaa citisesu.

,
Jessup was cleared la 1940 aad 1851, by tho Loyalty Revio?/ Board. Beresi^ed

l in 1033 from his positica ao ambassador at large.

I Other Information

Jessupwas investigated by the Bureau yndor loyalty oi Coverameat
Empties, fcegirming in 1048* Xtonalts dk&emlnaiedL

i

i

*
*
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GEORGE FROST KENYAN Referral/ Consult

Viuu "

Background

Kennan was born in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on February 16, 1004.

He was graduated from Princeton University with an A. B. degree 1925.

entered the United States Consular Seryiceln 1925, and latereerred

in numerous American.consulates and embassies throughout the world. to

1952 K^nar> was named United {States Ambassador" to the Soviet Union. In

October, 1952, Kerman was declared persona non grata

*

he

and his recall was requested. Kennan retired from the State Department an

July, 1953, and is currently associated with,the Institute for Advanced St y

at Princeton; New Jersey. (Who'sWhoin America 1956-57; 62-81548-20,

ta.li-2«63)

*

Unfavorable Xnformation

The Daily Worker, 5-2-56, east coast daily communist newspaper, page 2,

stotedttot i^Sji^rtedly doUvered on April 30 1956, Konnanfled

for leadership which would "dispell the iears and misunderstandinp thatS SomSSrS to applaud the shocking miscarriage Ptjusttce and

SessSessional tovbsttgdtipnsa.dWheartogS. W^oed

a leadership that is much less afraid of men like Jenner and MpCarthy.

^That was happening in Washington in the heyday oi McCarthy still boms

my memory*

James Restori, New York Times correspondent, in^iartide^^

appearing in the May 7, 1956, issue ofttet paper,

George Kennan, former AmbassadortoRussia, muchtof the <^“£flty of

i* rfnttpri camfe froia fixed attitudes io^ards other countries* attitudes

to long-term United States toterests. Kennan

bMeves, accordtag to Boston, that the United States while recogompufits

differences with the Russians should look
upon

_ .at, AUa unr,o that future relationships can be established. Kennan.

reportedly feels thatthe United States should accept the catemte sit^tion
^

_

Kennan reportedly feels that 'UnitedStates-China relations are less promising
\

“

100
i



because of the wayChiaa has; insulted U3, but that ibe tlnited States should
not try to obstruct Bed China’s admission into the United Nations ifa majority
of that group waut3 to admit Hed China.

The Director made the following notation regarding ihcafcove article:

"I amamazedatthorny Kennan has fallenior thaSOvict lino. B.
n

(62-31546-25)

Cthor laformatiba

In an article in. the April, 1051, issue of the Foreign Affairs an&tp a
opcechbofore the Pennsylvania State Far Association in-January, 1653, Kerman
stated tliat United Statespolicy sbouidbs one of firmness and '’containment”
of Bussian expansion. I&aaaa sfatedthat he yds opposed to the aggressive
policy OXJoha Foster Dulled.

(62-31543-10, 22; 63-015,43-A Washington News Service 1-15-53)

KermanMs generally malataincd cprdial relations witU the Bureau
and furnished helpful and pertinent material while he was with:the State
Department. (62-01543-10)

No investigation madd of Kcunan.

i

o

ioi
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SBSRMAN KENT

Sherman Kent appears to be identical with, the Kent listed in material,

furnishedby General Trutfeau^s ^'Slants Rational Intelligence Estiniates (HIS)

whiehdistortioas findtheirway into l?SCfs. n (iGO-420433-1)
^

Background

Unfavorable Information .

A highly confidential lavestlgative technique advised that Sherman lCeat

ms associated with iiaurico Halporin ia ;tho earliest part of 1646. Informant

stated that Kent and Haiperln had discussed State Department policies, but could

not furnish information as to the degree of relationship between the two.

(ll8-37iQ-il) Referral/Consult

Elizabeth Ti Bentley, formpr sslf-admitted Soviet espionage agent,

testified before the House Coinihiftee on Ua-American Activities in 1646, that

Maurice Kalporln, who was employed by 036,and the State Department^had

cooperated in obtaining information from files of the Government for the use of

Russian agents. Bentley advised that Halperia was a communist from Vzbom she

collected Party dues. (116-3710-11)

102



(U)

A highly confidential IngcrAlgativn tcchnlfino Advifttal in .Ttinn. 104S, that •

sabacriberto tho Batty People’s World, west coast communist newspapar(^/\
(U8-8710-7) ' X?J b6

I lofSan Francisco, a reference of
Kent, stated tbatj ISheramn Kent, was not closely
associated withKent since be lias spent xnost of his time following the 1020’s
away from the San Francisco area. (118-8710-7)

Favorable Information

Professional associates* acquaintances* and neighbors have stated,that
Sent is a loyal American citizen. (118-37X0-4, 5, 6,7, D, 10, 11)

Other Information

Referral/ Consult
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CLYDE KAY MABEN KLTJCSHOHN
t

Clyde Kay Maben ]HueIdioim.appears to “be identical'With the
Kluckholm indicated in material frirhisfied by General Trudeauns "Beaded
so-called InteUigenceResearch wluchinfluences policy^favorably towards
Communist China and USSR. " (100-420468-1)

BackgroUrid

.Kiuckhohn was horn January 11, 1905, at LeMars, Xowa. He
attended Prihceton University iu 1921* and 1922 and the University erf Wisconsin
,frbm,1924 fco 1028when he received an.A. B. degree., Eluckhohn received ah
M. A. degreeirom CMordfUniversity, England, in 1932 as ,a,Rhodes Scholar.

From 1932 to 1934 lie was/an assistant professor the University of New Mexico, ;

Albuquerque, New Mexico. Since 1935 he has been on the faculty of Harvard
University; In 1938 he received his Ph. D. degree fromiHarvard. From 1944
to 1945 EluckhohnWas deputy chief, Joint Morale. Surveyi War Department,
and served with the Office of War Information. From 1847to 195^'he was
director ofthe Russian Research.Center -at ]^vard, Uidyersi%; In; 1951 he.

was thp, fehairman c&the Committee bn Human^ResomrceSj Research and
Development Board, Departihentof the Army. (121-32118-1; Who’s Who in

America 1956-57) ~
Unfavorable Information

hivl943 while doing xesearchjworlccqnc^
New, Me^co', Muckhohh:wah accused b^ a Nai^ip'^jd^h stadent of committing
several ’acts, of sodomy; The oidywithess: the Indian;

student, who threatened to commit sthclde.if. charges were
,
pressed, against

Kiuckhohn. (70-8859-1, 2)

I l

^a^a cpnfidential source of the Boston. Office,

advised in 1949 thatEluckhohn, .erf. the Russian, b6
Research. Centeral Harvard, was hotf^aihiiiar~v;ith Russian affairs and v;a^;

: b ?

.actually more interested and qualified inanthropological subjects such as the *>

?

studyof the Navaiblndiahs. Istated that Kiuckhohn.was present when the :

Subjects erf communism and Russia were discussed, afc.the Research Center, but

that Klucldiphn,invariably stated regarding communism "Oh, iUs all right for

the Russians but .not for us-" (100-360557-9 p. 3) ,

±m

o
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sjsaeTQ o

A highly
1

confidential investigative technique advised during 1949 that
Owen Lattimore 'was acquainted with Kluckhohn. Kluckhohn advised in an interview"
in 1950 that, he .had never "been an intimate associate of Owen Lattimore, but had
seen lattimore on infrequent occasions while they were both employed at the
.Office of War Information in the 194Q*s. Since that time Kluckhohn stated he
had seeii Lattimore when.he lectured at Cambridge, Massachusetts..

(100-24628-436, 121-32118-5)

liir. and Mrs. Clyde K. Kluckhohn,
Harvard university anthropologists, was ordered held without bond on May 16, .1955,
for trial on a charge of murdering a woman shopper in Raleigh, 2%>rth Carolina, be
onMay 13, 1955r .Police said that Miss Bernice Seawall, a Washington fa7c

Governmentworker, waskilled in a parking lot by a bullet coming froma
"

J(121rS2118-A Washington Post-TimesBaleigh h-otel room occupied by(_

Herald $U8-5BF

Jestified in 1955 that when he picked up his pistol
is the hotel, room he: snapped the trigger thinking the pistol was unloaded. On
March 26, 1S56,

| |
was admitted to the custody of the State, of North

Carolina, for one to two years after conviction for involuntary manslaughter.
He was paroled on August 1, 1958.. (95-15917?-A CharlotteNewb\ FBI #195641-C)

Favorable Information

Associates, acquaintances, and neighbors of Clyde Kay Kluckhohn state
thatthey ephsider him to be a loyalAmerican citizen. (121-32118-5)

Other Information

Kluckhohn was subject of a preliminary Loyalty of Government Employees
investigation by the Bureau in 1951, A full field investigation was not conducted.
Secretary of Defense requested investigation be brought up to date in 1953.
Results disseminated.

- .4
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mOB&fAft BENJAMINKOOm

Tflghtnan BenjaminKoons appears £0 bo identical with Kirns indicated la
material furnished by General Trudeau as ’’fiecomirendcdby Wiener. Towerful
influence in formulating policy; Does detailedwork for Dillon Anderson (Cutter).

Cits in oa Planning Board, TCG (Planning,Controi Group), OCB (Operations
Coordinating Board). 1

' (103-420.433-1)

Background

Hoons was bora. February 25, 1023, la New York, H. ¥. Ho was
graduated from Princeton University in 1043 with anA. S. degree. He received,
a Ph*XS> from the Univorsityof Paris in Paris, Prance, la. 1352. Prom 1845
to 1943,Koons oerved in theUnlted States Havy and was assigned to Naval
Intelligence. Kooaswas employed by the American. Committee for. liberation
Xrom BOlshevism from, 1052 to 1S53* Heboeamea staff member with ihaHatioual
Security Goancli in Kay, 1052, AceOrdiagto the Foreign ttergicea Journal,
November, 1355, liaison ofthe Rational Security council with the Operations
Coordinating Board is handled by T> B* Xoono. (110-331713-1; 02^101915-i)

Unfavorable Mormation

Professor Walter P. Ball> Princeton* Mew^ersey, advised that Koons had
bees a memb3r 6| tho PrihcetonLlborab^ established chiefly to
criticize tho policyof nnlversity officials. Hall said that some members of the
faculty were critical ;6f this; organisation,, but he felt that if had no political
connection,wh^boeyer., (116-331713-7) _

OtherInfOrmatied! Referral/ Consult

Hocns^s investigated by tho Bareattunder Atomic energy Act-Applicant,
1353. Hesults disseminStnd,

X06
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WALTER MARIA.KOTSCENIG

Walter Marin
1 if , ,,,

*' 'TT .«rw* *V If4^wv^uv«»4 V^AVU £UUUjUUUIj£
indicated in the material fornishedby General Trudeau ds in Eiatc~£oiicy
Planning, *Halt(s$fcli outputunfavorable to Communist at United Nations. "

<103-420408-1)

Background

i , f
Notschnig wa&feorn :oeAp$lt$, lODi, fe<Judenburg, Austria, of

Austrian,Parents* Ketschhlgattcndcd the University of dfas, Austria* in 1920
ai«l1921* Bo Attended the University ofKiel, -.Gsrmaay, irom 1921 to 1924 When
borcceived a degrc& of doctor of Political Science, 1b.'1924'and 1925, ho was
2?^sSSlt at JS Bnlvevsity ofKiel la the department of political science*
^rocn 192oto 193% no ‘wasgenerai secretary ofthe International Student Service

^ Geneva* Switzerland. Kotschnlg arrived in,the United States in 1930 to teach
at Smith College, Northampton* Massachasetts* la 1244,. he entered the
gepartment.of gtate* in the policy^Planning
Boardat fitaie Department. ^ 1959,. he was deputy tJ* Si representative atW Economic .and Seclal Council, UnitedNations, (The Biographic Register. 1956)

Unfavorable Xaformatica

,u
.
tuo sttuasai:; ^orvice irom ivm to iu.33. it was alleged that ha ?

attempted to inBtiUlls&i propaganda t?hicti fdHdwed the ^eirman prbpagaiida itoes^m l^ted as ^reliable even though somewhat biased. 11 uW alleged
W.3ffc??,

ia
i5 ^identified by the State department* that Koi3Chnig stated

he.felt the United states Government Should bring approximately 19, 099 Gorman

Idcolo^
^®^tcd£^e3^ ito^oso of teaching them American

<_, _ dohn E. Boland, Northampton* Massachaeelt^ wrote a letter to the
State Eepartmeat ia tho early lS40*e crltlcizlngEotschnig and stating that his
specific complaint agalnstKotschnigwas that:he dldnptprotest the feet that
Matthis Schmitz, whomBpland considered a Nani doctrihe believer, was on thesame faculty, (103-3338-3)

y



o

A confidential, source, not further identified, advised that Walter

Kotschnig, a professor ofeducatioa, -was scheduled to- speak at a conference,

sponsoredby the Young Communist League* of Boston sometime early in 1943.

Eotschnig has.denied speaking at any such conference. (105-3838-8$ Transcript

.of Hearings, Department of State, 4/3/53, PP- 34, 35)

(U)

has stated that' KotschnlgTs viewswere aeuaateiy -uuciiu. ouu v.

center* 11 Gerig further stated that Kotschnig wa3 an internationalist and was

not firmly grounded in the United States, Gerig stated that Kotschnigwas

"continentalV” drinks a good deal, and.comes.close to being indiscreet.

Benjamin Gerigwas identified through fragmentary information from

Bureau Source 5in 1955 as.asSocIated in some manner with espionage activities.

He is the subject of apending ^WestigatiQttg_ \ * . ,

Gerig received a favorable dethrminationSr^oyernmeht employment

in 1955. (121-11193 HE 4/22/55);

that theWoni^s International Democratic FecieraUon tWlDi' )^ was chosen

instead. Ttie American Branch of Sie WWF is the Congress of American

Women.*-
Jo 6

The Transcript of Proceedings, Department of State, Office of Security, b7c

Washington, D. C. , April 3, 1953, reflects fee following testimony as given by

Kotschnig regarding, his association with I I
-

7~^
er Hiss »

tahtjjrr |

'

|
Kotschnig.stated thatbe did not agreewitq I

because

f Iwas too slow in realizing what Russia really stood for. Kotschnig said

that he would say ihai l I had never been aconuaunist and had never been a
fellow traveler. He thought that] |

Iacked judgment. (140-195020)

*See Appendixfor;ciiation..
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,
1 admitted in testimony before the Special Committee

on Un~American Activities la. 1039 that ho hadbeen a member of the Socialist
Party from 19*0 to 1037* i v?ao also allegedly national executive secretary
Of the American Student CniOa* at its inception in Cotumbu3, Ohio, In 1935.. (103-
50914**2)

'
- _ t

-Paul Crouch, former seif-admitted Communist Batty membotv sow ^
deceased, teoiified before the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee la 1954. that
JOseph JLash "was a leadingmember of the Young:Communist League* and of thc-
Commuaist Party*. Crouch, .stated he rccoivedinformationrcgardiag Lash’s "work
from i&riBrowder* thcn ?geaeral secretary ofiho Communist Party. b6 '

' b7C

v
KdtSchnte testified ia Stato ^ebartmenfc broaeadfogfl i« 1653 that he dldnot\

line] advised tho-Kow
York umce in iuo3 thatho had been a member of the Communist jbariyof /

Germany after World Ivor I, bet had coveredaU connections with jtho Party lathe
mid-lOSO'e. I larrivcd in this country in 1938 and during World War Hwas

•Jonactive in various movements with a "Pree Germany’* theme. I k was described
in die &dlly Wor&or, cast coastcommunist uempaphr, isstte of l£ay 29, 1945,

*

PaM'5r^Hrip:o£-the "reactionary German SocM-lWocrate and pseudo-loft .

‘socialists l
H

|
|was tho subject of a closed Internal Security * && GS

investigatioa in iSSO* (100-91015-87, 59, C2, M)

Kotschnig testifiedat^proceedings at the. State; Department lh 1053 that
his division mb under Algor Biss but that his relatloachip withHiss v/as not direct*.;
Kotschnig saiahe COuId not remember whether Biss tad recommended him for
promotion or not. (140-185-20)

Eotschnig identifies
,̂ |

in proceedings at the Lcpartmhct ofState in
1953 a® an old friendwhoms associated with him in thn fotormtlohal Student

.

Service for some years,, Kotschaigsaid that! krlfoms a white Bussian
i

and Ea^icommuaist.buf, aBuasian patriot. is the subject of a closed
Internal Sceurity-S^Vl^dhse. conducted in, lOSl and 1052'. (105-I372S)

- 4
i

See Appendix for citation.
j

fMernal Security-Switzerlaiidi
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**»•mymmmmmmmm tm aUtptira that Dr, £*«$ta Brinm*?m
aimgnwl vtfi&ar I® Xofadba^it trifle* after Mra* listen Brsaamr, items)**?**
*#*» tet! tMMttmused fey £«»&*? Jonajih .v*CailfeqrM is§$m a security slur
la t!» State ^epartent Yise Civil Service Ujyaity Ueri#* Board la i&§3

y«topal Barries prior te rinteln oa loyalty.

(31#»26$3~14t)

®r<*Iminfltetenlrtft^r«gtoteis«iri^ *ft*
^fanatataateate&mlK^i^ StetCnfnas, t&Uft gw* tlw <A*«^

**ffH *t nifrwff ir iftemlw tmplnm fnr mmrttymanna nttin
Urn#n aM| tewte. (m*8l®45)

cu^myof tfaeyouagtedr, wfea mm hia aacrctery,
adequation reeardlagto raiatmafaip. (T7-432&2

mm &*r* wm mm*

t — mqrsma&m&snr ymmp states taat
&**&*& bad Mfeacftainda lady irtead fat Ms fewns ttfcn attar msmfcani «t fei#

Itially w«*« Mil it li&mi. (77-4^t&2-“?)

» #^«y« ol Ui* idjiU iteparfes^t, stateU&i*
wto had baas wcratery to Kotedtaigr told

tta mSstrasa afXMkWi itettrdtef te Missi
1^ ««* tote* IMteU Status, Min

later dtscwarwi telis
^ nahia^wfc, 0, C* (i





^ Hies of the £Uto,Depd*tmeat reflect that «?hae|
at tbo Amorican Embassy la Guatemala City, Guatemala, la lUb4, he was
involved In au incisbut whlch raiscdtbo question whether he had acted improperly b 6

aad might have indicatedan anti-catholic attitude towarda Catholic priest.
b c

Ilaymand C. Hiller, chief inspector. Foreign Service Coras. State
Department, advised tbit the matter involved criticism of] [handlingofa
request for asoisianeebyaGatholic priest

w

ho was being iorcea to ieav© Guatemala
by the communist gpvornm&nt there.

|
|v/as alleged to have made .the remark

to the priest *301*6 notvgefc nervous ist-sno service.

*

f Miller elated that alter &
thorough iavosUgattoa ft was his opinloa tfcatl Ifead done all that could he
properly dans by tha embassyto assist the,priest. Mliier Statcd farther that
after a review of ths facto ho fcad considered that there was no tote to tho charge
ofimproper conduct oranti-CathoJic bias on the pari of

| | (110-422204-12)

Favorable Information -

Professional andsocial aeguaintaaces. references, and neighbors have
stated tbit they consldor

f [
to be.a loyalAmerican cltteea,.

Other Mormatloa

|
[investigated by the.Earcan In 105S under Atomic EnergyAct-

Applicant. itecults dissominatod.
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OWEN EAtTlSIOKB

o

Cwca. Latiisrcre t$ fee identical wlfhibe ^adiimoro is material

iurnishodby General 2^-4h3.

MtisSOfa^ in Wesbhctoa, 0. -C*, os July 20, 1830. When
aa foteftt be tras tsj&jita C&toaWith bis family where’his father was aprofessor.

With, the ©scci£i3& ofsav^Jai yearftetady la England he remained in China until

1923. XattiblDmatt^tded SaintBcea School, Cumberland, England,

to 1019 12^'fafd Wlversify Graduate School iu 1020. Since 1021 Eailimoro

has beds involved iuf&iYol, writingand research, much of the time in China.

Earing 1934 and 133$hedid Acid work in Mongolia, China, imd research work.
.la Beipingxcs&x ther^aahorali^ ci tbs fcstihde oi J&slits . .

Eaitimcre was. edltcr el EacHfc-AKsira. publicaiiCa of the XPIifrom 10S4 to 1C41.

la io4l? tfctttecw wfis named political advisor to COl&bG £ai-shc&. & 1942 hs
Was named Crccto?a -the Waiter Iliaes Paso School ofJbtcrnaticnal l&Iaiinna at

Johns BppMnsthxiverSity, Baltimore, Maryland. tr,.2B45 an&134S he waaa
hsomberof the Reparations Mission to Japan, la 1959 ha was associated with^
Halted Hafchao TcchnicalAld Mission, .to Afghanistan. ^

(Who’s Who in America, voL 23, 1353-57; X20^35323£»f143; 103*2|3£v»

Unfavorable irdormatioa

[ a confidential source of information Who
cceaoiondly in,the pasthas been uncooperative, advised in 1243 that hams told-

la Hie EISA’sby General X» JPorbih, iae&hsad ofEov&i^ that

<?W3fc ^g&i&fiyg waa one of the Americans whom thoCovicfeterii working for them
h 6hfca, I l adylaod inimtm Persia toidhimfcil93D that I^itimore

was one of the two most promising young mc&wkou* Soviet Military Intelligence

had in Chins. (133-353330-1143)

Er. Stephen Chap-YingPan, advisor to the Nationalist Chinese United

Jlatiuss Eelogstica, ciated that la 1343 CIS&&G B&fc-shak stated that Tal~Li,

director ci Chinese inteUlpcnce, now deceased, .Intercepted messages. in 1941
2nd 184$ sent by EaiUmero from Chuas^glo=Yoaaag. communist headquarters,

but could cot decode them. (i0CM3S33S*2l43)
'

Admiral Milton £L Miles has advised that he lived withYai^ifn China

for ISyears and that Ta-i4imphishsd him with copies cl reports ohoommiinl^t#

and sympathisers* Miles stated f&fctf&a MsyccpilOciiots ci those files £3
|?piye proof €fe^tlae4ibat $attim$r#wnd & XbsSOitn ££&t

A^ei^^fe^itaUoef
-JjfcX



S ® appointedby ProoSdeai Eoascveli la
IiJslsiia l^|2r was dcsisaod tosubvert tbo Obincsb ICoUeSalist Gcya-cncnt
ana to assist the ccizvxo ct power by ibo Cfciacso ttonnntaiicte*

(100~3SCD3G-114S)

4ccor£liG-,toMtcsf add t^lLattlaicrd willfouy arJia&clytja^cdac^c^tbyw fastest Henry t;aUoeowMlo^fe
to4CnM^Kal-&c^

^watS^ ^lsto^cdTrallace,
!
s eteteaicnt ir.to a <Jcaasdibat

peewit^xuericaayeprcpcalatives to ccctactthe coincivnlcb cofyerata^
a* Yencacr President Sooaovclt would stops aid to tha Kriiaaalict Goverasoesi

Vl00-303l|C3rii4B) -

' ‘

i

Boeis Gibarii* wbofcaan&e^bo was a&waer Comintern aseai
oppsfciia^ in- ibo-United Ctctesirooi 10S8. to dB23i asidWho feas fiffiolcftiod both •

(

iz&fiztsd in 1000 that in 1037 J
Gifesi^ to tetastJ^tteore, B*owder icldG&arU tbafeBrdUmOrap-robJsbly

'

would bo cl erect nscbdansoln Gibaaii*® efforts to lntcrost pyMtaest /^bscfIccsS
in ozpfflps3acw>sp tpaidGeraaaIc^afcdo&s/ir^ Baiibstos ' ,

lircin.Ber^^^pi^i^^d Sdocssoria thpHasi Goyes^ect id Getoayi
' *

*< j ... . £<tefcr £p:a&usict$a$yfui&ftc^y' advised in IC56 "

^**1 those Was fio.^4<a3Ut^'inbia taiad> butthat Batticcro wasa ccrai&tsaieir

'

gs«j5too4 taa Cpiaicaonreports' $yefc^i© Mai byFrederick Ycadai&Ufc

accorol53#p Held, Baiii&ioro* wit&.pgri cement,, west ntycatho
assisasacsi ci .tadtinsaorosa to ideathaithd Ciiiacsaaoaisausict :

mevcaicri won .an. awi^s**!* #*•^^*-4**& v**A*m«i **,«,* *«,. i

ranay*-

ns aaoausicaScfc ssadite- consider what
Party policy. {16G-saS0G3~UdC)

Kie:ore

jp'witn

2^cs?3Gr^io^^
k lliwirinctl in 1G43 t*nA IS 2 jflff "T tn <£«*>

tact Battisacrowas a COiomtssiBttjut.c'oold nob <iOO*'35GOD3«lidD)i

f&o Reportd YhoBciictc Cosaniittco co tho Je^ciary, Idebtsoi

a con»wl^!3» inc&nuacnt -Of tbp £&0x& c<s23plracy* n





Btt&XGitfBBft LIPSCBULTg aka. BU&TQH
IN LTPSCHIT2L

Barton Benjamin Lifachultz appears to bo identical with the Lipschultz-

indicatad in material furnished by General Trudean as Randles f^teriagof

foreign Socialist Arties under ?/tsncr* Set upBangoon Conference* Savors’

German. Socialist*
n ^iO0-d204O$>l)

*

Background

Unfavorable Informatloa

Tfeo decurityXFnit o£ the Chicago*
*». >#

in 1035 that their records .reflect that BurtoaBeajamin Lifachult2, 1023 Jeffrey,

Chicago, T«'a&& psereber oftfcoAmerican Bcague fo^Bcaco and l^mporacy .as

of I040. J&cprds.#£the Security Bait do not reflect,tho courco of this

tnfomationv (i40-.&240r*33);
'

."• *

KlttaBB»^»l5CT»WWi^*W^WftCTI«aRi



Doctor William.ArmandLessa, University of California at Los Angeles,
California, advised in 1955 that he had been a close friend ofLifschultz.at the
University of Chicago from 1939 until approximately 1943. Doctor Lessa stated.

that a participated in several Apolitical

discussions” wnn otner students, at me university. Doctor Lessa sald|
l
and

Jopposed tWited States" entrance into the,war and that iifschuitz
was very emphatic in his argument against

|

'

1 considering,
themasprocommunistand pro-Russian sympathizers. Doctor Lessa said that
after Germany attacked Russia in June, 1941, both] |thea
favored United States* entrance into the war. (140-9240-22)

Jo 6

b7C

Mrs. New York£
,

, i advised
the Office. of Naval Intelligence (ONI)» Chicago, XUiiioiSj in 1943 that her husband
had served with.the Loyalist Army in Spain along with American communtet
sympathisers from 193? to i939 and that from 1934 to 1937 she and l I had
attended meetings; of the Young Cfommunist: League* at the University of Chicago.

(140-9240-52) *

In 1953 IJadvised Bureau- Agents that,he had served in
Spain with the Abraham. Lincoln Brigade* i Be.stated.that he was not a.member'
of the Communist Party* and that he has ,had no connection with the .Communist
Patty in recent years. He stated he had occasional contacts with several former
Abraham Lincoln Brigade members. (140-9240-52)

Doctor Fay-Cooper Cole, Santa Barbara, California, formerly affiliated
with the Department of Anthropology of the University of Chicago, advised Bureau
Agents. in 1955 that Xdfschultz. was known to hini.<as a graduate student-at the
University of Chicago,from approximately 1938 to- 1941. Doctor Cole stated that
Lifschnltz, ! Iwere students in the
Anthropology Department and it was inevitable that they would be in daily contact
with each, other* Doctor Cole said that [ was only-there a short time and
he had no reason to bclieve that Lifschultz andl Iwere any more than
casual acquaintances on the .campus

.. (140-9249-31)

| ladvisedAgents of the BBLin 1954 that he had joined the Young
Communist League at the UniVersity of Mictoganin 1937, a few months before
goingto Spain to fight witbihe Loyalist Army, Records of G-2Chicago, Illinois,

reflected in 1949 that
| |

served in the Abraham Lincoln Brigade,from
1937 to 1938.

| l
advised in 1954 that, after returning from Spain, he

continued his membershipin the Young Communist League* at the University of
Michigan and began activities in the AmericanStudent Union*.

| |

stated

^ See Appendix for citation.
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, A

that had gradually-ceased ©ffUiattoa 'ssdtl* tfeoYeung Cemmuatoi Icasua aa^
since 1042 hsd dot boco.a member c£ any Communist Fariy* front group, al&ough
ho cttUfoeOXvcd litcraturofrora organisations ho believedto bottommaaiet
fronts, (i4D-0240~4D)

Bpeto? Colo advised thatt
j

fcasa highly idealistic youngraan
Tydia at one time believed himself communist; last T.he has since elated that ho
droned this belief aboutseven years ago. Doctor Colo elated that ho hadaor

fchoaosseiaUoal^lweonJyiischultzu I l and
dash that it ivould bh reflected in xifechdUa* opinion {X43-S240''3l)

,

id&investlcattoa fcy MilitaryIntelligence Service©! the Wtm'&enifrimaa^.
mshfcgtosi *>• 1S% 4rmcete&toat

| fes&afaU*
'

time paid orgaaiaatiosal secretaryior todAmerican hessaofor Fenceand
Nomocracy from October, X&30, to ,February, X030* in 1047. theMlltary

intelligence JDivioion of tfceVYar department advised thafc| Ifcamo

appeared on official commuatol shitioaeryIn 1040 ;as sag wau v^as auillnga
iurisdictioadl disrate trttola toe Commaaist^artyv <ioa~i0&>27-2)

I
McFfeoetora statedt^ho had been inattcadaacoht^tlesvdto

land Pad ~1t?ho, according!©] 1 is& colt*.

-

©omitted fcoaosetoairi jcldted |hht it s?aa nis belief that
|

v?fi© also a hoffiostessai aaa nan aomitted rolahbad with afuU-bloodoo Nigerian
native is&©[

Asrncd aadhsuibro^^ toto eeaatsy, 4?)

Jr&
tornaa.eaemyAilen,' I E&ctor Hermaats^vidsoha,

anclem Fissetuite* admitted to k Bureau Agent to X£4S that citehod failed, to .

hotsiy too FBI Of aefcaag© to employment* She said that she had read to©

Pervic© toatoa&ef too FBI* Yhs-Bailed £ictos Attorneyfor to© BcctcmBlstrlcfc
of Wkcoastokilned proseculiom $49~924$«#j

Favorable Information
^m**vmmim**ii**im*****"*mt+*m*iti ni* li+**im+mm++*i+f

Former and correai associates and acgaaintoaccs havo stalod that they
consider iifcchuUs to hah loyal Amertoaacltizccu

.
XifSchuItovtos ctoared as

wrciaifced* to Stovcraaeat service to i0§§« (X4O-S240 -4?)

Other Mormattea

JdfccUalts v/as investigated by tho Farccm unicr Security of ftoyeram&it
Employees, X05§, jacsulto dtosemtoaied*

*3©6 Appendix for citation*
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JOHN MATTHEXYHCNBY LINDDEdlJ

John l^atthow Hcaryiindbeckappearstoboidonttcal ^ith the l«indbcck
indicated in material furnished byGenoral Trudesra&s iaStaio-Policy Planning.

**PE Section, State* Ealt{s) all o*atpat and influence(s) policy teiavor Chinees
Communist. AgaiaebCbiang Knl-Shsk. Adyoeate(s) Ms elimination.”

~ (100-420453-1)

Background

iiindhsck Was bornoa July 8, 1915, at Hikungohan, Honan* China, Ho
attended the University of MtencsataT^inncapolis, Mnnoseta, in 31035 and ^as
graduatedirdm Cocta^tis Adolphea College, St. Peter, Minnesota, wlthan A.S.
degree la 1057., jDindheck attended Yale University Divinity School, Hew Haven,
Connecticut, from 1037 to 1940 wheaho receiveda B.D. degree. From 1940 to
1942he attended the Graduate Bekopi at Yale, Idndheck served with the United
States Navy from 1942 to 1048.; Prom 1045 to 1948 ho was a follow at the
Rockefeller Foundation, NewYork, $ YV, doing study work at HarvardUniversity,
In 1043 ho.received a,PhiD dogreeirom Yule University* Jk 1048 Utedfeeck was
an aaoistaat professor of *fhr .eastern studies at Yale University. Madbcck was
appointed aforciga affairs officer, itej^rtmeniof/Matd, in 1958.

(I23rl4050-tj Tho Department of State Biographic
Register,1056)

! • ^ ' —
Unfavorable Information

Blndbs&s has stated in an application formthat hohasbeen a member of
theAmerican Council, Institiuto of pacific Relations,* (193-14380-7)

The Post Office at Can Francisco, California, has furnished tho Bureau
names and addressed of individuals who have recoived Pcopio^s Chinam&gaziae,
X»indbcckrs name; was among the named andaddresses of recipients of olio or more
issues of Peoples China in 1052, The Post Office Department has determined
that Peopled China is political propaganda;within tee meaning ofthe Foreign
Agents RegistrationAct and, therefore, is nonmailable. (109-850709-155)

Favorable Information

Current and former associates and acquaintances of LtedbackU have
stated that they bolievo himto be a loyalAmerican citizen. The Civil Service

* £eeAppeadix lorcitation.

SEDttET



Con2missioa, advisedii 1952 that jLfodbcakhad beea declared ^eligible oa loyally^ .

as ah appointee, £oreigaaf£airs officer, bspariment o£ State. JUndbock J

received a ‘’iavorable doior&inatibn” in 1055*
(m~HSSD~3» 9,12i 14; NR S-20-55)

Other Iaforzaatlon

Lindbeckms investigated by to Bureau under Voice pt Amqrica, 1050.

Jesuits dissoKJiaated.

S££^ET
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V.s&T.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

TTimti

T.dter tfczsm is j&sttedix&hDa isDDa sactcitaDazedlyCcscrcl ^rudcca.
idkr~

^4* 4
3^g^^~gar-,T» 4

* * jkC^~.aC
'.a xas taza Lc^iczCc? £2, IZZ3, ti Kct? IT* V* * cadve

1C:2*»«=& *a *£. c&km*

'

li^^c
£S33 catzzaletrXDDa HzgYcD irq*a& gglts-a Oacqs mi.

• t^n v as li *\ragj?ic& it36-

"tarrt. : a Xifear-*lia“i

^•t *—«* ** ***

—

i vw «.*.—* * u;a rcvaia^caarir ’uaa oca la ic-ala
Ddu ^ D&XJfc,: *VA V tiwC)*r**^«* m# r ***««, **hl .. ~ _

Ji^fcrT^I3 j^criaca giIcs^Dc laCc £t£& latcsiccUcacJl cealeraaca ci

Jr?** tautetem^ttzp, \ix&^i*3c=z£sr. i:k:>
^mzzrr-yr *?, do, x::~$nz>zn ixau *, *fe c:3 Led* ^ <d,
*»*£?* IV, K5,

>-

23, JSWi* c#:i, Ull)
* '

«,_r^L**^*?
'

4\tcai£?* &*?£* 4̂ci-c^teca cwte?, te Osied tact^£**:-> H3~a|« osttiss? **»»KW is *50, ilea
f^cs fer a tovict cc;?te£3 xstawa iaDa call? a£C*s la

I^rSFk%£ A«»£=aj tag^t-ytt~c-X Da^3r™ian^3ero 4+mgm.\+jp *- *»* Li* -• r;~* icit3^s a cldtcC tea id ua
Dvacii^tCa cf i. rl*c> cad ted CeaaziL4 r*ztte7 as a "ic^c^cde* (1C>DC3ilM*X

*.tcta

rwcu^.iA-a ci i. m2 caa tea ceaesiUa JutUe? as a "tc^ade* Ctor;CatC«XV:)

^
lai-ca raarea U ratraC Cat Ceziaj ir^cd i^C ca C; .aitct

r^e^fT^*^' \lcClciii riavdtt cl TiScOn I-wCctx, Trates /^cacy, psa
~C»£Dfc^ caa^,ct trio a {^ca'jt* Valtel atetea texa c^cicaaeadeats* caa

taarti^^ c:t^3 aar^aci fc? aavc;

ciuic^

1 W- “A^ \ *Eft.^ ->«.yr

-****?w? #<#vsikm^k^t fir

6^J
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Yugoslav, Polish, and french Embassies, hut there isno indlcationthatthesa
contacts were other than lu the course of his "^Ork as a newsiapermaD*NgA

Other Information

Bippmaim has hot been investigated by the Bureau,. Ifowover, information
re^rding Lippmann has been disseminated^
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.JgS88 MaciSBNglEmcmGHE

Jesse UacKcnzie MacKnightappears tabe identicalwith tho McKnight

ihdicatedin materialfurniohed by General Trudeau.

Backgronnd

UacKnight was boraph August 10, 1010, atBrooklyn, NowYork. He
mm graduated from Beansylvania State College to 1031 with an A. B. degree.

Hems a graduate studontat Clark University, Worcester, Massachusetts,. from

1931 until 1932 whoa.be recolyedan fcf.A. degree.' bfacKhight was employed fey

the NationalCouacil farBrpvcntloa of Warto Washington,' H. C., isom I035to

1039, He was a research analyst withthe JDapartmeat ofAgricuKureln .

Washington, JD. C., from 1030 to. 1040. From 1040 to 1041 hems a research

associate with tboLibraryof Congress, Washington* 'll. from 1041 to

, 1945 hbw an organizationaand propaganda analyst with .the Department of

Justice, Washington, D. C;. Bface 1045 Maelfaijgit has servedwith the Department

Of State andin April 18, 10.58, msappofated departmental representative to

the Inter-Agency Advisory Croup on the International Trado Fair Program,,

(140-3155-11 Tho DopartmentofStatoBlograpMcHcgiGtor 10581

tfnfayorabie Information

Hr* Stephen W. JJatachur/^ who waa acquainted with M&cKhigfct in

the Dcparimeato! Justicefrom 1041 to 1045, advised that he would not recommend
ISacBiitghtfOr nphdittbh wltli the Xtoyerhment. Ife mid MaeK^ghttp administration

of the I’oreign Agents HeglstrattoaBcction of;the Department of JustiCewas

farespopslfele.. He added that^aqEfeighfi wafelazy.aad^ppai^aHywUllhg to sfa

hack.fendlet his subordinates, particularly l*ottg£^ernzpe^. run,the section. HO
said UicHaight aipearedto.^ production

Of work, Jt is tb bo,noted that ^oals Hemaer, constaltant, Department, of Ctate>

ms declared ^eligible on loyaIty,' in 1953, (140-5105-15, 121-4334-35)

Hr, ^SamchUr said his chief criticisrapf fcfacltolgkt was that Nemzer
meifclsed Influence mungflor
JudUhCoplon, 0*
ctorgeb of espionage activitlesand removing Gwernmeht records;froin files,

Which cpnVietibaswo^e later ifeversed. (140-5105-16).

ibnsKnight testified before the Senate£ommitteo on Internal Security to

f&ccutfae Session in 1.058 and stated that he;^d recommended Coploa for
employment fa the Forei$i Agents Registration ^ec.timjibolievfag thatshe

mtlcpmmtinist, (140-^1185-2) -



closely associated v?lthJ Iwas declared eligible on

loyalty la 1050 and I652 and recciveda "favorable determination*’ In 1S53.

(140-3155-3; 12X«-103S0-NR2/1/S0, 57, liE 8/25/55)

Miss | j who was acquainted with MacKnigiit while oho
worked at tha Bureau ol Prisons, jDepartmecfc of Justice, Said that afcWtfcought,

ihat| [and MaeKhigfct rodetejuork together fora while asl
_

lhad

lived near ifacKnight. Miss I advised Oho did not hnow the relationship b 7 c

or the degree ofascoclatioa o£| l
and MacSSigftfc* (140-3185-18) b i d

advised ia 1954 that MacKnigtit hau been involved, in comp manner wun
- —

|

' ^stated tfaat.howas ait a loss to understand.MacEnighl's

contmuoa ecaoiavinem:-with the Voice of America in tho ilght offals reported

association with] I
who has been a confidential Source for the

Washington Field Office, hasbeenin the past somewhat uncooperative and.

indicated that he had absolutelynoknowledge whatsoever concoraing persons

hnown to him to be communists employc&within the BattodCtatcs Information

Agency; (140-3155-21, 33)

Favorabla Iuforrnatioa

Numerous references, associates,, andaeqaaintahees hav.e statod that

J,^acKnight is e«loyal American citizen* MacKnlghtwas cieared in 1938

aceorcUngto the ClviiSorviceCpmmiQDion. (140-3155-33)

Other Information

hfadKnfght has been the subject of tho following Bureau investigations:

Departmental Applicant, lQ4Ij Voice of .America, 1948; Security of Government

Employees, 1054. Hesolt^dissemteated,



horssan-johhstqhe mmmMsomi

h$ ideaifcait4th th®
CW^TraSesa,

Ikcteoaad

tSc&Sejeha v/asbbrn Sestomher 8*. 1300, M Pawtoc^e^ lihodo Xaiasui.

Ueattcadcsil Amhcrci Colle^o, Amherst, J^csa^fcaEBtts^ IromlSlfclb 1021, .

BrownXJaivcrsity in 1322 andl^assachuBOttc Xnctituiool Tccbnolc^ ia 1023.

From 1331 to i£33, ho assistant&&Q1&X:mtmeger'pi.JotmW* Meikibjqhn,

cad Sons* From 13331$ 1040,- ho rrn&idmthaj£fc6d^^
Service, 1H0 Watted States Employment Sorvica, thhRhode Island State Civil
tovico, M tho Rhode Mood WncaplGymeat C0mi@d$oaiiod^o$r4 X&2849,
fee Joined, tfco Bt&eaa of Ihbor Ctatietica or&eBcgarimcateLi^
,%hehias5fco», IX C* talar la 1042, ho wad >c&ih tho War Frcductton Board
as.prioclpOl-ccasuSthat. From. 1348 to 1043# ho t?as fy&h;ifeQ Board at

toaoodeWelfare saohtM haai^h bSrcreit uali .1$ 1343^ ho&eafc# Cfetts&lhgv

Ch|a^ ah aa ioldUgbach oKIcbr, later |a 1040, feeaOrv&ioa,&$ Rlajjalag

$t& $£>&$ FerOtga EeoaomSe^dmismtraiioa xntil j^&geacy*tm tdieaovor
hy t^mic Bo^arimeat* hi 1343, fee *msaddeorhaJapsaose dBanaameci la
,ds|{a$.aati.iror€afc :2& 1843* MeMojcha v?as 04015122001 specialist $1 the China

o|%#Bimma.feraaoh. IolOG5* , ^
Waite# Siai^J&dorEm&oa; (124-40* ?¥~22463j

tfcfavorahlo Momotioa

msh^smag-JShB^ iMea^or^toioh4\thoh
,

1$ gisjEgA ih1824* aaehrdii^'to ,0iaalOy;^ihhr Resident jol J&mfeorsi:

CoHcGo iaiG41* JIi
' ”' ' ' “ ' ' “ *

;¥*V 44kVV WIWUU
loatom, bei^hOavR^ 1$ idcalmoraMatSf. King stated ihsihe did

(100*31430-2)
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SheClevetaad Plaia Healey 18, ISSfyrellects thatAlexander
Meiklejoha elatedthat the FBI had built up throughoutthe country:»&system. ©2
esgiooagS,. ol sccret polico, by wMcbmiUioua cZ ear people, without aay-chance
d lacing thoir accusers* without aa^-babwXedge cl tbs svMease.oriheedo-
eytdpnco which.Is piled up agaiiist' them, arc listed aa holdias this orthatect
cl: daegoreusapialoas.5 (i€D-314Sp*A hlay 13, 1850) .

Hence Coajialltcc cm^a-AmoricaaActivitica files rdlcctthatAks&ite
m 10 & _ • . . . ^ .

'
. jtC .** A. » w *

. Ui. '
.. i— - tt £ a * ivU , V

AleasmteMcibtojoim fcfeabecailsfodsmeag theta*/iodiylcfciats

be contacted by Bureau Ageath* (XG0~3X<;3O~20) .

Other Marmailsa ^
g -

r
~—

~rrrri - mu in > rmt i r"

.
theIpllowkgBamu iavcotisatioas have beesmade ©a Kormae ^ohastoas

*

Mciklolcha: special lagdry-CifiedH EmorgcacyJSsa^oraisat* 1942; X&rdpeaa.
Eecoyery Pregrhhs, 1848* EcsultS di#smluate4«

:^eb;A^pehd^lor-eita^.e% -

_ m

.- /
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Carberd Albert itiutti Mayer appwn to to itotol with fee Meyer
itotMlirl la toarU tunUbai bf<tomi Tradeae.

A higher ftnefIrttoNil hmwrtlgaHvi tadtohpte acMtoi to iS4S ttat

I Iyu a frito cl Kietord Edward T„—Iwtootu wto wee to* Mb|Mt of an

Mpi«toMtpto dariag wideh to d»*d to 1080, to New Tafc, N. Y.

<tt-784H-ll; 100*100401-11) nj;,

tastedm eft wtoectoto «t 2fi«y«rt va» toe wrigeet
lrn*tf*t

‘Ti itnfftf 1984 So we*
Jto ltoeeaator $, 1988,

( 101)

*See Appendix tor clttotafi. ^27
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Jtoias Kleia, who tas famished taferoaUao to the feuraaa over i
«( imh, tet who Ins Mt be«a encouraged to— 1 an «r

MBt*aQtoal MMCtioi with the Bureau, ni listed as aa iHrmtott to Mayer*
Ha toMttptlai al Kith has teas etatotdi to ths Baraaa; however. there is
derogatory Jefeneatiea coocentog Klein which relieete egtoi his personal
Jft^afriiy* "Xtofte la ao lodlcattoa that Kioto has feeee iwijafed la eaptoesne or
aahvexeln activities. (W-4-S30S; na~i 30401-U)

Another associate to MeyerJ leas the suhlect
to aa Xatexeto Security * 8 JavesttgatWooriag lSdS. (100-190491- 1 i)

R Is noted that
I . I. aa aaiortats to Meyer, was reported

to fee aa apparent social eeatact witi*|

[

who too been
with a aamtoer of treat group* and was coasioered a aeafeer to the
F»ItJ*tothe >9«0*a* (10D~6f4&3-$S3 t 105-11109-1116; 190-190401-11)

. _ L . I
» wsoctote to Mayer, head to Mews iieeeareh hervtee,

toeorportted, Los A«g#i«*, California, aa ergntosnUon operated ea
to B»aal B'rlth and the Aatt-Defemiaatton League* wae ia contact with the Civil
Sights Federatiea/Oetrtot, Miehigen at one time.
(10Q*if»tMt; 01-10149-90; 100-100401-11)

Other totormtolaa

*£#« Appendix for citation.
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TTii TrMtW1

liUTihl In rpmr t*to**t
sottof tit Evatatfaa iatfetaKt cf &

Utovonlte Referral,

l&ttikaa'a 1Mherm Dr. ftabasrt A. MttUkaa, aw <foe«a»©5, «4»

wia elatfrrnaa of tb* «s*eatfo» oowacil ef tta CtllterU foatflate of T«eta*k>®p

Aa ttbrroot «k» te fwaftrifc** rrttafel* feforaafcfoa la DM ;*st *-*)»•* Dm*
Dr Robert A Mlttfln awm ttw Cotwrtl far Ben*craey aad tt-s Ce-.;, •»»«!««

to Dofoad Amarftea bjr Kaaptag oat at '.var * Ifc* bforroMt also *JvUwm

MCt ? ^Ufkaa wa» a •power d

jfJ

•Sea Appeadts for etDDfoa

Sj&$E



n

» Wa* Mhtf'Cmwrt ett Cammtl»P la ISii aait wa# a
apnvar 1st ttan fej^aiab B9ht®*t &«U»i CaaimiUat. * {ia4*iiSf-SJ

16* Anerieaat far Democracy md fraed*®*.*

* S*e Appea&x tost citalioa.
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SMfeUftfc*” ft«M
mmmmm to *#*y® mi fifMi* bum um#t*

aw ®§*« «a Heamfe*? 8»

*a Jt28» »* r*«»lv«dlfT A. aa< 4ff«r«osl7
••A*®*®* Mmtpm TOs taptagm* «gm ta&mtar

UMl(ffMCla**,
a# Gasigte* wftfc*i%»£» <S»§*m
aa Itolvarslty to ifc&S

in pfeHaaply a Hatltoi

pi* $ sj.''*5 ^ 7^
W.. -iwi- fw«*

Li:i f



w g Fgadgrtcfc Vrodwrfettt toa teas ldtealill<< fcy fatal Brntwit tm
a OSiWaM i49«iMf*KB; tlM&STf&'it)

vtowa wad tiat da tat always Imm* ves-y wMAcoawaatoat* Mac* liorgaa stated

Hat ck* left to# ipk teemo it tfca acttoaa el certain todtoataila regardto$ tfe«

«M«ti«ft wtotter clerical yrawtl «£ &» SPB deaid fettctot m#nai*M «f the

la 18Q0 by tfe» Oeagros of Mistrial OtgaMstUaii (CIO) aa directed towards
a.cM*7e»«»t oi toe program ©r to# purposes «t to* €om*wwl#t Farij, USA.
Ilia Cesmswatot Faitv ol totWM States. 6.& SntiaGMM« aa tt»

afcttiy, UPHnPvMi **““

tkty eaasidsr tomg# Allan Margaa la fat alc^ A*»eito«® ciU»a. Unpi:
"hMh^ to ItM Da CNwMMtoft asrvtc#*

ssaasEiTj
Act ctf 1846. nsmtta Sesamto&ted*

*$*% ApfMtottelar dtaow.
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BkEWSTEii BILiAEii UOMiM

BrtutMr BJIiard Morris appears to be identical with the Morris indicated is

matorisl furnished by Gwsorai Tnadeau.

Morris wss bom on February ?, 1009, in Bryn Mawr, iteassyimaia. Morris

was graduated Isom Baverferd College, Haeofford, Fsassyivaaia, with a B.S. degree

is 1330. IS 1993, he received aa A, B. degree from Oteend Uaiveraity, Oxford,

F*nt?*n^j sad la 1933 a Bachelor of totters degre* from tbs asms institution. From
1984 to 1933, Morris was as investment analyst. BtetiiKedijbo State itepsrtme^

ia 1933. Morris has served with the diplomatic sendee la varies* American
missions abroad aad jut 1934 hold the rash of foreign service officer sad foreign

unlee inspector. (Ths Department of Stats Biographic ttsglstor, 193ft

Unfavorable IMormatioo.

Captain w. It. Hoberg, Feet Intelligence Officer, Fort Sslvoir, Virginia, la

1943 toraed over to ths Burma aa saveiop* postmarked Washington, &• C., March 11,

1943. Tbe envelope boro a Buree-esai stamp asd easterns* Mretero address or
Identifying data. The envelope eeteaissd a poster printed ia Washington, D. C„ m
which was written a charge tfcaI 'coentisai eorrupttoa oasts* have come to the light

hot a certain group of afiteials law triad to hide ths 1 shameful line against a shell-

shocked American veteran who fought ia two wars/ iJeted among the corrupt

official# was ose ’ Mr. Bmwstor Morris.’ <93-28390-13)

Investigatioa reflected that the soil-admitted author of the potter, oas
|

~~\
was., had accused State Department officials, taetedMg Morris, of

r3^^ to grautero Americas visa to her sister( aa Austrian citl*e*toa several

occasions daring the late 1930*8. State iiepaurtmeot tllee iadlcatodl teat a visa had
fiaaily beoaisssoafor teo asoaf

l plater, bat that the visa had not

been used, (65-22090-12, 30, 31, 47, 50)

Moms waa vice consul at ths American Consulate is Vienna, Austria, from
18 to 1939.

utfcor fafarttreftoa

Morris has ate bsoa Investigated by the Bertas. Information regarding

Morns has born disseminated.

^6r^t
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Edward todeaftdU.with the |Su$*<*» &
ina^erfal'iuiralstisdlqr Gcaerd Trudeau*

ixmVw&toitftt Stale CWttegek 1S30. Marrowm& $&&.&

is rn teborlns tolseos kite Stated Washing. ?rom 1023p JW* J
5-W

president& the Esiieaal etti&dto 3?cderatim £*rem .3032 to 1030* ho» .

assistant director ei the lUsUtck of Iaieradio$ai TtfgtettiSoa lactesa ^kS’Oiija

kllces* Ho to fcseawith tift ColombiaBrtototo%oto dace l$3S aad.

now appetotk&e tovieS^a^oto^a^^ea to* 1

v
'

frebatemg S& America, 1220*47)

Unfavorable Idormatioa

«gha HowYork.Times, &&»&&# 1004, cestetce a» furticie rdiectias

Session ial&*scow XJaiyotsti^ la 1085* k rebuttal to &chargo-mad2 t-o

previous week 1» Senator Joseph R. McCarthy* Morrow tod to &°

oac d teaty-iivo persons# mootd whom Ivore dioilo3^bcd-.c'dss«ifcro, who

served ea this Advisory CcaacU* turret/ eryiaitoi accorctoio tbp article,

tot kelaotUetolor Mcraailsaat Education "dealt primarily wlfh tea esctoSd

or stutetoto prefcseero fectoea kis to foreign coastoV*

stated that ifcoEoard$ Trustees created Hut Advisory CotncU ia 1085 lor tee

proposed Moscow University cummer school* MQ stated that the schooltmo
"afcruptlyruid-withoutsatidactarycsplasatioa canceled" la the Sprias of

by Eaeoisa. authorities sadno effortwas made to revive the vesture* (02~uCr$M-3G)

la 1242, Marrow, then loate correspondent of the Columbia

Broadcasting Cyetcm {CLS), was listed as a epsaeor of die Committee tor the

Care clTcmisCidltircaia Wartime,* (G5474G5

?)

*£cc Appendixfor citation* ^
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6 a

<

gfae Mifrggakea X3ji?i&ake£, wisc^aisla, ZQWBp&psfy d -

^rli IS, thatmms& B. l4arjrow'^)?ustfe6 English fc&tft&r
’ -

ter l&ollcsolsalllss*- afeaeflf «ateatad« as ArmfcotuB length &£abesla*y
filmteed va^oteg^ph&iai^a by i&ejBaosiaao j& 1041 and 1C42*

Xa 104% h&rrow too named as arcfoi&aseea ihb passport applica-
tion at Winston M£ndiol&Ba&$e& Eurdstiyae namedMa contact cl *?acoV
•Golos* a Soviet agent,in 1030, fattE&Bfeeth *r»: Bentley. lormdr ca&»sdmitl6d ,

v

CEOf _ m-Soviet eopiloaa^agtm?*-. Bavdb&s^aSso'a.ebs&icfc oi l
,

onideaiilied Soviet espionage feat la 194S. Berdcttbaa admitted Cosamdaist
^a^r^xseai&eirsliiptvoia 1037 &104&* i((*M»7637)

M article la gmCatsrday Bvealss Peat el ffceemhor 10. 104%
entitled*&aryQvrSUcho to the-tss^o,,** tgrV/esiey &ii£Q, nintaii^cjtUm'z^
emptied mi-&dastel Workers et tboX^bridB^^^-carb laa iasaboi’ eaiap ia

-vu#

in. the past reported in 1034 ih&il BHtbbnrdk
Bcaaoyivaat% Branchd tbs CocMisi Workers i*arty,* stated that Bdwwd B*.

Harrow vraa a “very good Ub&at1 sadthat it *?ea ’open taEe* that xo&tisitf-

had beaa as da-tlme .memberbS |h&J&ffo atBsattlo, ^achlngies.
(02w£02D4*41j C2-3Q434-A)

She jSsafty X% 1984,. iscoft ttt CT&m&raftahk v;as devotedlaa
large part$s afee£% Fire la the Ashes* hy Theodore white, headd the
China.Barcas ct Time isa^asiao Iroia 1939 to 194%. Comtoratfaiskpo&ted'fefc
dtatemccth i&Xjffl&ftoasfc whlcb-vrero favorable to the soviet Balsaand

s.ea

Karroos lolevleibn£Uoy%3?ers3a to X%?£en,w (G2?C0004*41)

13&g ^obreasy 2% IDSfyicsab cf <&ast6g&ttshk csat&tea asieiomest
thatKurroy had ^defended Oeroa xaitimerc eathe

1

dr Hdatso those vho have
joined fronts, taking: the posUica thcino cKio jchbaidboblamcdjor that. Thoc^h
net prcaeminua’xt, be is codossd oa cop,mantst issccs nad ddeada’tboso
iavoived ia. coaaauaist eauisco*

*•

b6
b7C

*See^ppOnd*xfor citation.
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r

a
*•%

o

feBq&es&q
Baudto adviced that

I

ssagdter
- *» ", -*, t i r*—® S^*C5^ ISJO’*?at3 tCT^O lX?Ca

mtas Batted Ciates in 1C44, tad sstefcgjsasy coauitswith
iadlrtia^.ttfea wo cos^aisfc^^^£^^.<65-^3^400)

v , t j^terfctlaaS;, clfc3»ch &, 1C04S cWcd that Harrow "vest to bat” lor
Hes&rsast iUlo ttaj&tovica, AirFore# Hcscrve cIBcer* riro refused to ^cclnjms ^asalpass'tfto ©slscd jtedoooJjQcfcssa tjs-sascaasidcarcda fic^itrsicS.
idtiaa^i his byaUy tvssact <ioa*35S^-§?3)

b6
b7C

SI - wt i
*** «?*** «•%>* ***** w%r*4VW+*4*4*Ji

elites t&5 pro^as* esa oS &s *te3si dfct&sufcfccd tttarf&oa
3^2?aassrtvc? doaV1

fCS*S*3!! J0*. 1033, elated $2$#Bscibr <2f* Eoserfc oppcakeiisc?.. -mrccter ct iiS
institute|er Advanced£&$£ Maceba* KeMorscy* #peay6deaK\»^?%
telcvisbapreset* 2020* Cg&jfcsy elated

ilea &£ tbs caece&tiori et h&' clearance“
, (02-S33SS-A)

O&fcg ls£om,tiiod

tfwwlsis s&Efceea.laveeil^ed.^&e Bareas* ;&owew, iMogsaat&a
ge^arOGjtow to: beca toeesiaated* ' .'

t

1
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Fedl Henry Kits© egpcareti©^j&entieal priftt&©'$$& Sits©

ta&eaicdtaiikerEm^^

'..'"'I
"

'

’**
" ~

gfekraritaM
j

\ HtzC TCf/ioraS’ansary 16# x§&, &&mbpsGif tlacsaefcctta* lie

graduated fromJ^aeOTb^cifcy la 1C23 with cM.Br degree, Hto

.

was fes&soietac! trftfevarlfes tayestmeatta&n3 houses I?02a 102s thrca^i 1041

si whichiib©he was j^csidesfc. 6f Silica* BeadCcmpaayt. KoyYorkr Hofcas

nerved wi&ynrtaus Government &?$&£<?& ia^^icaa bwlvlasiDCaiesi©

ttdttcratoeing fee Coordinator cf Mor~Atacris&i Affairs, XS41-IC42; the

Ec^deiEceasmic VMfare, 1S42-1044; the ForeignECcaeMo. A&aibsirattca
111 l€44j Br&BtatteglC X&bhlns Curvoy* tS44*4043j and the Bcpnrtncsi ef date
from 4043 ta lG33't&oiheke& director Ofthe C^o Bc^zao^^tolns: Btaff*

Slnco 1033 Mb© ha© been president ef the Eeteiga GcrvieoEducationalFcaada-

ttcav&Sch i& affiliated with thejtto Hopkins EaivcrcltytCcSiaoX c! Adyancod

istcrccttoi staples* <110-102213-1* tit
W~WiWM$) *

tfctoftifflto Morsnattca

-

| I Ik 1040 stated&&$$&* at b7
°

c

acmAlldieaes party before ta© outbreak cl ci© Exarcbmawar,
ca havingstated the* if either afterhsttv©steldbccomo necessary, Hitao

weald relhcr cco Americatauter the dictatorship si Bitter aksuasdo? the

British ©metre* I ibbiscd that Kite© caprcsscd hixneolf .so forcefully,

kttfcmgk net iadorthotaliteo© of drink, tlmta somewhat raplcasaid lia-

presstenwnS left wtththo ether© present* (G2-C0411-2K)

gamed G* Fcrrectal, former Secretary e^EefeasS, nasrdeceased,

advise^ in aatavestteSttsa In1040*4041 tkafcfc© fcadksft^Btta© clue© 1C20

eelfell cur© thatho wa3 ©till 100 percent American endhelper prO-German
nor pro-Knsl. Ferrestai stated that fc© heardthat ccmcttm© in 1043 IStaahnd

settea into a diecussiea ci asmall dinnsr party regarding Hitter sad fcia

activities. Forrests! said thath© aidersteed that Bits© med©theremark
thatths ^uostlcn wes not allcau-md©©* Fcrrestal stated ho wast$3itiv© tact

(Hcl not sscsiit& 1^3 |rch{3^ri£52i| iKC^cly tticit feitesw tisl

Germany kes well crgs^p^.cadwouldnsiIs© daebed easily* (G3-»CC41i-3)

* - -' *

HCrrectal etated'^betiBtaohndetatadlhat his xacle* S*$t Bilhea,

•Wes definitely pro^Gcrir.sn. Kits©had ctated that Fatt ni&ea had hear
^soetated kith Bilha*© fcthor, Henry G» Btthen# no ecserdl h2?mtda the

I



Ceastoy iri Bdiisafere* is&yta!. ****??*^

toldtastalfelfo&lBtoawae feojrtodftftoe;to*to
toXitoToai toetowas activeMttotoO-toetotoS6 swtivifcto &?*«$

Odlto c» PAsfl-Hoary ISisa^iicaroiaicdto stolen '

la T/crU V/cr Ifcy28tot0 g, sa&ea., (Cg-S?
aV

r Ja &ew ^erk, &¥•* resortedtot&$g&
was always ^ro*GerjEoaiatoi^etto felttofentoware£$m&

to id-toltoto £?lUsk (33*40412*30)'s£\r*i

&SU&3' 2&&S EnmctiGilcca.w trofcossr' eriftritos. 11aiv6mitv dt

b6
were Gcrosaay# 3?srcfeeoefrMtowrote alctterd to^rtooilto I©
ElUer coapii^oa^to'i^iestorlic^er^or toetoiaytodddto dcrito? b
d'toootri^le dcracdts, (S^I&feSS)

.... -

Mizt
^asstot reeor

Creaaco
•Bdttaaapetot dotifag t/erid % <*&kiS22i&.4)

arfcncdd £$st© rdledHat 3?isd Scary
lWaa^caScdattoP0^ *a 2043 ea.to-

"

die 3?topo?t Bidden;d the State BcfartoCsfci

tot Ultsewwsf. a cotoodct totod* feowcver* ’didto felt that ftfeo woo
"lest a £lda<to*decVn (222*33303)

Favorable Momdioa

^rdcooioto cssosito?, totorfec^ to Cersacr ce-^orkers^have

fetor laformdloa

£iise was tavtotoMtsyto Earcsu in 1340 tocr Cpecisliscuiry-
Advisory Cosaiaiosica teto Gccacii e£ SoHtolBdtafe tola 1343toer
Atomic*EnergyAd-Ap^Iicant* Hctoia tosemto£©&

*±38



RODSRiaXADE?/ C'.CONNOH

. - „ f+oforic XAdew CTConnor appears to,be identical with the. O’Connor
inoicatedm by^^Ccneral Trud8«uu

Background

.
0*(?onnpr ms .born August 10, 1021) at New York, N. Y., Ha was

‘

graduated fromYale University in lS43 'with,anit. B. degree. He served with
the UidtedStates Air Corps from 1945 to 1945 as an officer. He attended Yale >

56iivers|fy law School from l945 to 1947 when he received an I»L. B. degree. i
FromlO^Ttio 1959, he was a law clerkand;aaattorney withthelaw firm of
R^bbone, KeHy and Bry'e, New York,. N. Y.; Bor several months in 1049.

"

O Connor wasf. a legal assistant to dbhn Boater Dulles, then Bhite&Btat&s
Senator from Now York Stats, Jftom J95fl;tQ 1953, O’Connor was .employed
by the Central Intelligence Agency. Since 1953 he has been employed.by-the
Department of State as ispecial assistant to the Secretary ofjBtatd. In 1956. he
was ActingAssistantSccretaryfor Congressional.Relations.W& apartment of State Biographic Register.1956:. 77-55354-23)

Unfavorable;Information '

*
*

, I _ 1 former fecial Agent of the 3*BI, then an official :

in^Ainteroanonai Educational B&change Service ofthe Department nrstate/
stated in 1953jdiat in a conversation withj [ another former Special
Agent of tho K5I, a gallic aftora..Offlte^tfa’tae.Boreaii ojf European Affairs in
the Deaarf.meit|pfS^dei |____Jstated that G’Cormdr was-engaged toa

. .
.^1953, Al Friendly. assistant managing editor of the Washington Post,.

“ T

adWsed that Miss|
I
at one time carried. on an,afj^Fvdth'Soderick i*.u Connor, a.special assistant to Secretary Of StatejiuileSi, (123-14940-35) “ be

1

1

„ ^
_

' b 7

C

. I Iwas ihvestigated:.ander fhe, Enropenn ^cowry V
PrpgrlumwMr; Friendlyadvised in. 1953 that ha had picked up % story concerning
L...« »„u .u«J'to the effect tl^t she-had certa^ motives

^that were hc&trdry*
to mose expected of a Government. employee, that there wa3 a quostidnpOrtaiaing
to hermorals, that she had passed cables ,to the German mission, and that she had
served as a hootess to tha Germanmission,

Mrs. DorothyHoughton^
1
^eputyofGovernor Harold Staanetr. PnrM<rn /

Operations Administration, advised thatshe hadnalaiowledge of I
^

havingseryed as hostess to the Germah mission. (123-14040-37)' ' 1
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[. #%*w*»**Auditssj mgstlrniiaa. fcf gttasestetei
Ccxz&cslzx In KZ3 a-1 1C34. 1 krnKJ3 «asl

1
ported to fca learns tha

£&iC3 1034 153? *jaasbfirs* fccr ctoSE si ffcjfmga O^esfa^S^
A£&3att$&3£au. (12^14043-5)

y&ratt&SaridonsaUsa

^oriser &ad preset p*cft$3tosal «S$ctefc5& as^uato&sSca,-
foxccr tcsebsrp* sad aai^boya fcava elated i&t| Ofttetawr ISMUejSl
Ajserlcaa Gilbert. (S7-S3324)

c&jsp Isfetiaetics



.,$%• 3E13PS.KOEEKT OBPE&HElMEft

qp^csahclmor .Indicated ia xoatarg&I ivxalzhz&'ly Gcasipl Trcic&u*

t&c&gy&aid

*fe?fi^VaOTtK» fcora Apsli 22, 1034, tA to> Yoj&* ST* ’S* H<*
pcei^d as A* B* 433*33 *r©ssBamrdVarsity is *D£5; sariABsD dssres
Itoel (S&ilmz'St Vslvttsite* tfeSMsaa*. in ?*&?.

'.r o»T*1 r r*v,^ KoimsKus, usa saa iiaixOTm
ott^feso!?^ fftrcs $$& ccSIi i£42 s?toi&'W(P&&Scd*ft laavG ©it

<tecfco?4tf.ii$ steals $r©jee£cl Bstociioaol
»fll»$Ss33^ J^tesaflQg^yjp Ska&eloy, Cfcli&isia*

S?^.
ttt

?<J^ Xal30jsfe2^ to> lies telsgWorid^srB*
<sii-Si:tas$3# ptttfcaWc| id $w

fiHt* *

ioy ttoy, Fjte&a, to Jejteeyv Bern 2040 tom$M
i??* X?^*? Msfesy Btt&l ot feo Atosnitt Esorsy Cosatefcssieaw* c^aiisal.^tha C&anlaste>

'
-

'

y%;??g;$TO;^^agy Emlom&. fl&afamto. 2P35*
3?* $5S) (Who's Who in America, 1956-1957^ — ..•-a— ^ - * * • • -*

ffafavorafcia Mag&aUba ~

1* ii
%|c«htoa^iavcsM^d ft ih? to Js 1041 tajdeaaa

tOlo^ateto he t&spxesm afca aeclir^ is tUo YslX ©ftm stadedty tt?o
.pjomincsl; tojsca^t 3?ar*y* tasstttiaatjes*. laApril #! i04frtfeatr« a,
tjKxjsva^ lsyesU^atioa of ©Mesfciald;^ the I&d&iloa Baboratayy, •BaivarsUy alwt& lesiudcS ^Xji;ia^ostiaatl3S^ rcis£tltstcd

'

... toaas JtesUgaBaa xafizda tftstf ia lato tC4tor eayly $043*.

« li?Q?W £®sat£sa ft $Mead, SaafeliiitMaa C2s»$ltaiv ©a.

*“,*? X^tOrlvsaaTi Eovlsi <dfieiai, ta SSralsh lidarieatioa ooacaraios the
ihsKssaiasa. - Q^ttOgiaoy sad feyaHerholh'to©

ataiod thaiC^aai^p^^ie^d thissmooch.

*&&A|pMbc for Citation.,

i

/
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i*?? isicHhst fe refetttdlcndlU$
tO tua 11SFS+Ttst**ei ?—!-« »)Uw^ »«,«;_« „-*.i7. ' vr.*\»*. ..toth^ teaft^raga
ccuotr^f (*:;M2823*$44, $SS$

p&$ Q&&s£&u>& oifcisr

msMAfc034sm&d Gfcu&mifr $&&<$
ox.^^cr^ctoer^ -2ft April; 4034, Parsimd

9 ^MabUllylp? edte&W3&'
f? ^ *&%&« Ob May <#, JM*4f tbs. x&a&tl. asjai*4si'3(SJ<S its il&t!fcg>s

^Sv?^J?t3p^ ao^ fa* ts?4t»ftto <no 4dct&»
Oa«Jca»,$3, m$t VwMQ* ly&*t»*to

SSt^- "**^oositscsdato cl tbft Pot&mtX Czs&m
-dcoioa Qppe&ceino? c&araaco ftpssee&ato jttj&gtgted&feu (ISD-t7023«»lO£O).

jMhcir fefomatjoa

*£oo Aj&jendistlorstation*
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mm BEC&EE gllLUM— «n(i<w nnmwwwpxmi iiifTii^iiiiiiwiwwfiiwririiTi'wntnitritiininiirirrr

MM0 Wmkmt Mil#* to ft* to*atteftl wito toft IftiUlp* ladlcfttod

les io«t«rlai l«rttislWKUjy G*««ai Tra<iwwj,

mrnmmzmmmim i» life, it #A<s*e»ft» itoatsiefy. li«

w*§ gtft9«a$Mfiftm 14«gtoto Military i**togtoa» Ytoftoto, wito as
A,©« mpm ia 1821 as* ittoMM to* *«*«»«• fteftool *1 iouroaUam Atc&ittmftto

Uatvftrffty, Mm? ¥*gft» ». T., daria* 192i~lf& «nt ft

reporter ami JMr*» ctwr*etJNMto*»i from 1323 la ii$1. From liif la. 1041, ft*

wasm editor mitt Mmmmmk atog**to«. H# **rr*u to toe Uattad Hiatts Army
during w orb* w«r ii» iirriof to IMS «• a

*

p*eAl aemsSiet la to* Waited States

Arnmamstor to ftsaeia la lb* paeiUoa at chief, «ttie* at v*«r Mermaitoa (Q wi)

la Masaaw. #**» 1949 la 1999, ft* i» ft»«4itorM eatasmtot with mw*vm&
to M** York, B* Y. $ftto* 1999, mtlsp* tea ft**a with ttt*

Suit, to If99, ft* wft* earned * coauat tail secretary to to* diplaasatte a»«a,
l* 1999, ft* am swfttie aSftir* eotuusetor *t Bern, Cartofts*. (193*4519-3;

MMWNNMs iha*a Aha la America, Vei. if, &99-19I?;

liatofatftfoto Mmaattiea

A twgftty taaSidfte&lfti tov**tis*iiirs toehtofte* ato?to*a toil ft Mrs. ikiXAm
c£ 9091 Seattle Eroox, timr fait, the iwdreee at Jteipft Secter
to 1949-1943, tovtoto §**tot Consul Ocuml iamafttm la Her tMnmtoAsaj#*?
party to a* fteto itowmter 9f« 1949. it mmmm toil Mr. ami Mrs. Utility*

ted o*t «4Mtefcii» to Moscow to 1944, atAftiefttlm* is*t to eft**gt at

to* Oftie* at \tet Marmot!on to immr, (119-934198; 199-4914-9, 9)

fmmm «mpi«f**9| torn**- m& present iirataastoma iseocottos,

social acqtatiMassts, am Atofttoot* turn* itotod toil to«f atotow to

ft* A icifA! citito*, (123-4519)

T^iTrt^Jilin [ ajr ~ rri

^fcimsj* baa ft*«* tovwtigalsd by to* Bar«aa un3«f Vale* al America,

1099; Atomic itoArsf Aet-Appiteaat, 13^. a**iiMtotoH»tomkto9.
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THi;OfTO ACTOS AOttUJBtt yQLTfcfllPfc*

e AofeJUes PtoyiOito® *$$•*ra (a tx» fideattaal toife ties

iniomastoa fteatateg by Owanl Yrtotattt*

Faiyaetoas m» feat* to HawYaite, H« T», aaJaa**??% it®®. So
«a* grafcaied team Wltitoasa Gattog# In 133® artlfc HA.B. 4&js»**« to 1S31, fc»

yiwfriimEA* ttegre# ttm& Cci»t«M« Fits® 1M1 la IS4S, to

waetatoa baafcttoE tosto&se la Hi* Yortt, »« Y. Fr*« *$4Sto 1344, ho to an

Army officer to work. gtoee 1348, he hat tea* to toteUiigMte# *®sk
Teito tl» D^artfft«ai. to i»a&, Folyaoii!**m torsctor, Special Projects

Staff, Itopartsseat of stato* S)

Ualevegafeto toieneattoi

Fttos at to» wearily Office of to* Department at £t*t* ccetato atatoaieato

tim * jsomher of aauttMtot totormasto to to* offset that Peiyaeid** «as
$r@tom»i»iat,fa&eail, aa® of toshtoa* totthgrooaH* Thar# were atoe memts
of Felptoktoe hartog etototototo** ” (H8«46iWl-I®, SO)

He fftoa as toe Military District el waahtogfea reftoete* that a ratlahto

hhoto atatagfhst P&ysototf* rote*® strong appr®*»l ©i itoeatoa mothaS*.
(ito-i#S0Si«i^ so)

to)

Coi&faei l ~l who wa* astoeiatotf otto PtoyrohSe* to

Military SatoUigeaee totrtog toarhl tVar SL, atotogthat $3 pcrcaat el dm reportsKB
seat to Folysetoaa tottototo aaetr rsa®h#4 toSte&iaato tor wham t&sy were
totoiHtoi* Ceteoai l laigtoeg to iS&O that tot hag ebtetoeO afeeot SN)

report# oasiaiittog totraraa to&amgttoa reprdtag #o«»Mte» to to* fcalhaao

r?3uW'-r in ^ T7 Tii

to (toostoaefc, toto (Manaty to&eato£thfil Ptoyaeitoa aaA hla aaaeetato* wew
atteatpttog to eUariaato or destroy these report*. {Ut«ill09l«iS» 50, $2&l» S4£)

cetoiMSl legated that Peiyaetoee* taltora to toratoh report# to





gsm.
view of

a. bom written

tlmodloj aft th*l radontotatoie OgWar or in® right* or the

^VMdUtW W1U tH&fl}Iflttd far lma &$«i*UBg him in reoraitiag

Sa mt ktom V4ft Trott m Sols, tserwaa Wwmwwh «* «»

Inttifiita or Pacific iiel*Uoe*f
* visited in® ’Jotted Stales to atteada. coofereaQo

at tfr** organisation, inriag his stay i» the Uait»d State® lie «a» i» contact wttn

Dftvid jPogqper, (€&-StS$**2is» S4)

A review or the sehttcation Asaerasia* from 1SS7 to 1141 indicated that

Pojjper joined the editorial staff e£ th^ jn^Seatloo to vproate^^Cjew^jr,

iiSr aad waa a mess,her oi the editorial hoard to mi, according to the April,

|M1» iHM. (IO0*1O®WT-»2J ISl-tiTF-tll

•See Ajppendix for citation.



3m mi, Badeas stated tta* he had beard tost LftfW Amor Ptopor wa»
* hBt gflato mat recall HU source.

rasedw on* of toot# on to* Attoraato staff, vh» vaa "ft oftauavalst. e Mns
•aatliMM be ttret heard tilsWSmatim to about 1*41. (121-9177-98)

The mate el itovid Pepper appeared on index oartoi oatoed wtwa to#

Cennoavaalto College, • Man*, Arfcaaaaa, me coavteted to 1*41 m chargee

ot tia^ayltti aa illegal etfAwa* tte tauaer as* s|eMlfe, wl fattore to display

tot Aaaarleaa flag, a*d tea&btog aaarcfcy. (121-9171-24)

attorney, toesa, Arfcaitaaa, who aaatoted to proaeeettog

toa €toae»itotoCill«fi, aald that he did act ksew the atgaUtaaaae ol the

fades cardo. (131-4171-24)

Pepper advleed Boreas Ageato Sa VMS that ha Ural earn* ia contact with

Aigar Btse la Lace»ber, 1*44, when he m* originally easployed la toe Office

of Halted hailone Affaire la toe State i>apartaieftt. Pepper atated that fvem that

tine until the early part at 1947 whew Blea resigned that he waa a«t ta etoae

wltoitto*. (74*i998**28I9)

Technical cdvenie advised that la 194* Florence Popper, wile of itovid

Popper, was ia fregwfit contact with Beadle to|Mt roivdhft Mhittht of toe

Loagaeof Woawa Voter# la Alexandria, Virginia. ttftaabeto T. Bentley, $«K-

admltted former Soviet espteaage agent, baa stated that Berry MagdiB ma
involved in a Soviet eeptonag* eoaapiraey la the 1948?s ia Waafctogtoa, B. C.

,

and Hew York, It. T. (111-9177-21) Beadie Magdofijwife of Harry Magdoff.

favorable toforaaattaa

Current and farmer aaaeetoiae, aroralntawctaa, aad aelghftora have stated

that they believe Popper to be a loyal American cittoen. Popper vaa cleared aa

eligible oo loyalty ia 1*49 sad 1*42. The Eepartmeat of State, Olttoe «l Seearity

files, reflect that Popper was etaspeaded iron duty aader Asecattv* Cvder 19499

to Fitly, 1994, and roatorod to doty to October, 1994. Ahova fUe* reflect toe

roftftoa for suspension aa "seme Aiacraato* contacts. **(t21*9117»Jl&» 10/11/47,
“

14; 116-428271-19)

Civil donrtoe Cemtttoatao advised to 1*99 that Popper had bean retained,

to IWtLthe Civil Service Cosurtaaloa advtoed that Popper had received 'favorable

deteratoattoa. " (121-9177-63;m 4/12/96)

Otter tefornaatlon

Popper haa ton the idbject of toe foltewtog Sima fevtotottatt:

Loyalty of Government ^Uapteyees, 1942, eeppleaHtatal tovesttgatfen, 1990;

£aargf Aet-AppUeaat, 1999. Results disseminated.

*2ra Appendix far citation. ±Q7
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Walter Albrecht Hadlee appears to be identical with toe waiter Itodtas

Indicated in material furnished by General Trudeau as to State-Policy Planning.

'Associated with Btos. Research Associate of IPS. Blocked all anti-Conuaunist

Samos was born on April 29* 1910, at San Francisco, California.

.

He was graduated from Stanford University, Palo Alto, California, with an
A.B. degree to 1932, and received M. B. A, and Ph.D.. degrees from that

Institution to 1934 and 1942 respectively. From 1934 to 1937, he was an
investment analyst to San Francisco, la 1938, he was given a Rockefeller
Fellowship doing Independent research with toe tostitote of Pacific Relations
(IPR). * from 1939 to 1942, he taught at Stanford University. He has been
with the Department of Slate since 1942. In 1934, he was a special assistant

to the Assistant Secretary of State for Economic Affairs. (116-399964-1)

Unfavorable Information

A highly confidential Investigative technique reflected that Walter
Radios, School of Business Administration, Stanford University, contributed
to toe San Francisco Bay Region Division of the IPR to 1936 to 1939 to a personnel

IvIfJ'TiTri t NiiTiVvr7T®l

According to toe Palo Alto Times. Palo Alto, California, September
26, 194% Walter Radius and Louise Braastea were to participate to a round-table
discussion on a program for peace. A higfely confidential iavesttf^ittve technique
refleeted to 1945 that Braastea had joined the Communist Party* in 1936 and had
been active on behalf cl toe Party to groups designed to advance the Communist
Party program. (116-390964-2; 100-17139-339)

The security film of the State Department reflect teat Radius* name
appears on a list prepared to 1990 of individuals who had official association
with Alger Hiss. Radius was shown to have been associated with ffiss an m
assignment as advisor with the United States delegation at toe United Rations
General Assembly to London to 1946. (121-8946-9)

See Appendix for citation.
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Mrs. Barbara BstdlCs, wife of Walter liadius* adylecd Bureau Agents
ia 1S43< thatto tabaad had attcadcd fs?a Brsohings Institute cokferoacoa at
Bartnccth College, Haaeyer, i»c-«y Hampshire, aad jEiaaford University
ccacOraing iaternaUsasi affairaitsthotojnora cf 134?aadl043 ia tdikh
Alger B|sa 'toc& an active part* Mrs. BaSias statedthat she did net
a^ of Iliads ct)zo associates* Cho saidihatehesad her feasba&dlisd
attended several State vo^ariiscat social feaciioas at tvblch Biss has beer*
prtoaW (110-300034-5)

A highly cohlltoUsl investigative technique reflected thatBarbaraBrerem
Basics ofEt&sford Tfalveraltv had corresponded reith Mr. and Mrs,

|

San Francisco, CalifOrala, In 1040. hgas ms ©recalive secretary -of

&0K»1I.* <11640330^
1 1

•

b6
b7C

A highly cordMeatihtiavectlsatlvo technique advised :tliat Mrs. & Ids,
‘

Madias* Saa Francises, totribeted $10 to. tfc© San Francisco B£y Begioa
Bivlalon, American CcuucU oftholldi, It* November, 1033* Mrs. Eaches
w*as the'mother of Waiter Badks*

Favorable Edomatloa

Former sad preseat aesdc&tos, aaiquaSata«% fomer soporviosrs,
aad aeis^hoys staled that they xyeald recbminoad Eadftssfor a position of tract,
cad that they had? of nothing derogatory regarding his loyalty, •toodateo* or
character. -

1

...

’

-Otto Monsatioa

fhsdiua ms the ssbjeei of& preliminary inquiry, loyalty Of G-oyerhmcai
Bmyloyecs is 1043. Afull field investigation ^as not conducted. Badtovm
iavestigatedhy the Bureau ussier Atomic Bacrgy Act-Applicant* iCOSj Securityd Government. Employees, 1303* Becaits ditocsioated,



James Quintcr Msberupbears to bo identical with the Eebe? lintel ia

material furaiQiiiJdbyG-caeral Trudeau

Background Referral/ Consult

iwm *

tMfovorable yormatioa b6

& character reference Of
I

|

executive •

assistantto foxier Secretary Gc&eral Trygve lie, Baited Halloas* was yopsrtca

to hatfe spekea in defease of akaOwa espionage ageot who wag wit&frawa frpma;

eoiaariaaibn. attached to Bait^HaUoag, according to|
,

1 security

advisor, Baited Halloas, la 1949* I stated that! ra3vocatoda United.

H&tioa& JsvesUgatiba as to the source of thealleged ‘^character aSeaaoisatiaju/

(118-7892-12)

AneUsor Character reference of Sober was oneKernlt Bby* associate
r V A. j'.. ; __ . 1 ' ** 3Hk. ,...

'
_ Jf

'
ft

v
»i *•* f

league lor ^eace.Md ffomocj^cy, ^ (113-7892-11jt

deorge BmercoaBeauchamp associate director, Committee oa

OccupiedAreas, American XToUaeltoa Education:, was liftedas a social

tbs Capitol Building Washington* 3>„ C** in 1847 la ccnnectioa with a
demonstration supported by the JSoutte0 COnfcroace forHuman Welfares*

.(118-7032-18)

%^ca J&pc&disfor citation*

;£Mei
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Mer alto listed ef fita&e, asm
wb® taew bija , MormsUaa eeacaraisgMmm is sst-fertfc sadormmto *a©t*m ismi mtrmzmtem. (m-im-m
k&Wttlm fetoraalJaa

maer sad srarreat p^fessisaal assestais*, aoct*! &emasmmm9

elUftcs. &§k&? ms elnursd is 1$S3«M is 1884 for Goisssowssi strvies*

a**..*. (»*-«»-*,«



JAMES BA&RETT HESTON

James Bai?jJettHectoa,a|)pcars to i^fdeatieaLWith the Eesicd :indicafceci ^

in the ^aterMioraislied by General Trudeau. *

Z
.!

Background

E^ctbatms tealTovemte 3, 1003, at Clydebank, Scotland, and came •.
•-

to tho Baited States in 1910.. Ho obtoiccd dcriyaiive citizenship through his parents
» \

Boston was graduated from the Uaiverstty cS Illinois, Champaign* Illinois, with
a.B*0. degreoihlC32. He ^as.ascociatod'STitii phid State University, Coiumbus,
Ohio* and the Cincinnati National League baseball team during 1033 and 103$ In,

public relatlons ^orb, Erom 193&hoH339'j bex^ arepprfcer v/ith theAdcooiaied .

Brens inNew York,- N. Y., aad London, England., Since 1339, be has becn.
associated v/ith TheNowYork Times. (Who’s Who in AmGrica,lGS6-57:

02-S0212-2>
~

llnfavorablelnformatioii

, Jn 1048#; the Stat» 'Be^toentMyised.^thatitwas concerned witha ;
-

leak of secretMormatioa bo the press concerning the pubUcatio.a in aNewYork
,
^newspaper of information obiainedfrctei a secretdocument entitled ’’Soviet
Violations cf Treaties andAgreements.w The State Nepartmeatadvised mat
Heston was otto of those individuals suspecfced.amLaek^ 'to.attompt ia

- developiatehtfinserprintsior posoibie idcatificatipn Withthe fingerprints of
Boston. N6iat^|mger^ria» df-v^^ls^^evdloped, ’ (02-$O3Oi-,242)

The January 16* 1003, issue of Counterattack accused TheNewYork
Times .of givingaid to Stalin. It further .stated thata British professor*
Dr. George Ih C. Catlin, had recently tolda University of, California group
that the giving of. a list Cf Actions to Stalin for answers fust before Christmas,
as done by James Bedtoh of TheNow York Times, was ^ioarnhlistic bumbling.”

~~
(100-300512-515; 62-80213-2)

)k)
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3 id tclc^oao

2

1

<rntcMs H a 0^05^33^472; 65-3^02^^2^CQ-3^2^saj
(iv G5-4&ft7~B23; cs-^oi0ar-i27)

Other Morcmfcioa,

#t&
W^WWlrAlWo)

j^ret
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I Iarrears tafcg idi&tieatwiih the
material xurmsaca egr General Tredcao.

Backnecuad

iadlc&tcd ia

vr{-7Qaw«*»¥i agg«ria?2*£i Tfcc jDasaxttsfrifc otlvtate Bioftg&aMe
"' ' ' " L”z ”'1

1

"
’ ^ i

1 1 u * u

BsCavorable Monastics

BggistoieW

4 . _ ..

^
Kfo .2^^BBb^lor;nt»^|£a,G|rl£}*

??***.?:$** thatho had 3c?feHr^^igy |a IS4T* Bo adviced that itwas

bo
b7C

mzwc* dteate
**£%&??, *%as#eia petaotp theEi&^jU^ coal&.irastb’ (323«ft$&49)

*. . *
C^^cesfcaa A&ia Bcatley* idrmey aceohdsecretary at the Baited

IK!*
3 K»agaryt teia& thereto JLW$ fchs Slewed&&

'

vWfy insisted that a sol£-a&aitied,ca^d-carTylasCoteaualstP&rty iseaabor
aov»3 taEcaargedIreia fear yosltiea with the le^ettea ea the Imis that eke feed

SP^f^SI BaHy ia Htsaajfy* Bentley also’hHesod.ife&t
todteisl li^^jaiy^oa One accedes yeggested eastfeeg- j^crprotcy aithoaskhe

Bentloy stateathatT fcitmset tcesied fey
IrlciUte B^ysayisas whovisited the BaitedStates Bcsetloa la BugaaesL ha-j

Barest while
waeaBberal

B^ry ^oie^ domes? eecatityeSicey la the Baited statc3 %&%m&t la
hod told hiaithafc fee

|had;aseociated^itfe'

was assignedj&a^^tatod theij

jfeeoiacsuaist* Foley etatedifcat

|whs aBungariaa nationalf

throasfe
l f* fcccaabe

much* tJ23=l2?2*23)

asqa auegea u»tysarmaai Mlsassenty*
1

StSJffcl

wastes close to the coeuauaists had talked to

154;



A report of: tho Security Division of tho StateBsparbadat dated
Becombor 21* 1S50> coatdas a cgninMttt rdgmgdlad i A&rs,; | I

1 ‘ * - - ftiS[ah&te[ S h^lnttmalod thatT
they l?allc?cd to booatheEtsi^iasBesh* had coed ids official costects frith
tfccsjlor aitdaptedgercoadl gala* Mm*\ toradueed
W
of 60

.
concerning tlio sale:

]^onaccrlpis anda letterfrom the managerc£ tho Btarepeas
effieo of tho NowYCrfcBerald TribUsa Syndicate to] I According ftf
tho Herald Yrlbaao ha&boar&t thoi imaaasgrldtoaagaroaByirfrm impressiesd
galaedfroml |

Accordingto tco ticrald Tribur,o letter id I no
manuscripts ^ero parchadcd by tho EeraldTritemo hat midcadb^?ss~bhtaiacd by
tho BteraHYritote&fo an iRtOryte^ith thoT^

-

|
<i23?1272**23)

Bn MariaSteto* t?ho rao assigned to theAmerican XesailOa la
Budapest duriagl liourof duty there,, advised the Stats Boaftrimeri r.t'r.nrtiy
Qgfcgjatm that ! baa friendly rattha Mrs»

I N?howo hQth ^gB4a.e^n communists after y»om vvar Ju Ur. UOttcr
st&edihafcJ&rs* I Iliad been appointedchid of. the.BnitedSfaiesMomcUoi*
Ccrylcft libraryidBudgetbisl ^Haadhadbcda defendedfrbm criticism by b e

Br.^teliorOhded thut^riM_^hoactcd that,s!io-fcad.;accccffto bighty
.b7C

C&did^alte
|
(123-1272-23)

1 v?ho ecfcvhd ia thoAmerican legation la
Budapest advisedstate Bepartsacat security a.^cato ia jjOSi that the controversy
overMrs* I ifosi heeo referred to thd chief of the mission at
Budapest I latated tfe&fclt^rthO&slM^ $&&?
econo that thecos^alchgovcram'eat -Of.&$& Kua^fer iTorldWat£ %?os not
tho f^vicl<i0mlnfiicd rc3teo that dfcistb.today* hat vtm.inlhQt a ieffc-v&fig
socialism set identifiable r/itii the Mtsrxist^Beaiaict- cehsatf Acc&‘dia;*tOjmt.icc

_]Mre»
iiua government, (B8^I572£2UJ

hiad been stenographers for tho Boia

, t .. . . ._ being
pr^ossmaamE'Ufssh|scupport of.Oa«Sn^&r^bthOWsm^kched ja ISSi
* ** '*“ * ~

" **"«* ******
ir*. Y* According to

Eovaeti a- leader of a peasant party ia Eimgaryt?hieh mis doped by
cosamaaiOt o^aaisers infiltrating into Eur^taa ppMttcai atfttvtttcd^ After
three years, HbvadihceakoatoO of communist infiltrettea, leftids party*

Of

v <i23~im*23)

]
also advised that wiiiloKOyaeh rms-iaBc^apest, thopoltey

Cardinal' httadjzcaty* lie said diet xaaay cfficers e£ tho Icsatloacamo under
'suspicion hecaiiso theywore cot ia asrcemeat^tth CardlaalMad snca^*

<1^-1272-23)

J



SE

records cf &0 Staid at la i05i reflectedthattrftca_ ^ , v jf ^ J,

' T
«fc "TT—«T»«w *mwr *W 4PI VbMWV»wW rHM*W> f<lUtVM I I

sscusjg directorof ihd UrdiMjStatea Ibforaaatloa^orvico is StsdM^sL hi

fscr £f thd Co:s,antiisfc Party*

Q£toMogisatlaa

b7C

. . ,
lam fetogvi^ ‘yitk garcaa^eafe in 1030* stated feat «i ***

too totol^ifestaafroj Hha mozicd toa'ftW4t%, &£L* t,
ta cocialloa orcoda! can-Extara., .Eo ctotea that in coilcwo tab maun w-a*

‘

cociallSiate ac^aiifo^abydad safioc^” |"^ bdd that ha
caa ^salaca dj^fistsa? o£ thlsr grca>,to threa or fcror#cars tftlcli
no realised teoxaliasy of socialise! and discarded Ihcso theories* <123«iS72r2S)

ravara&o Merinaikra

«H=]** iSSHtag^^
to 1G55 Jor Goycraocat etcpldyisrai. <I2S-m2-30) --—
„„. , ,£ZZfe„tocoUgaeaby&o Baroaa to 1043 eitor Votes ct Afcortca.
gg*>;-”^a 1S33 sugflcaiesitel toTCStistoten:; aara coatoctca. BCcaJta
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CHALI3ER3 KCGEAH E0EEBT3

Chalmers HcGeah Roberts appears to be identical with the Heberts
indicated in material fimhished by General Trudeau.

Background

Huberts wan born IToyember 10, 19^0, at Eittebur^i, Pennsylvania*
Hewas graduated from Amherst College, Amherst, Massachusetts, in 1933
with anA.3* decree.. Since' 1933, Roberts kashelda ’position as reporterwith
varices newspapers andnews services mciudingthe WasMn^aJ^ost; the
Associated j?rccs; the Toiedo News-Boo, Toledo, Ohio* .Tflpnrienfl ffirnpq

j

^nl- Eiiglishr-lahsua^e newspaper in Tokyo, -Ja£a& tbaWashington Daily I-Iows,
Washington,, D. C. Since 1041, Eoberts hasbeent with the Washington Times
Herald, nowknown as the Washington Post and Times Herald, (77-23454-1)

Unfavorable Information~~
“

'
' "- 1

-'

i

- - -*

In: 1954, the Department of State requested the Bureau to. consider
investigation of Roberts to deterzaine the source of unauthorized disclosures
appearingM twonrticles written by Roberts which were published in the T

WasMngtoa Post andTimes Herald, Iv0ven?bbr 5 and November B, 1954. These
articles concerned UnitedOates negotiations withNationalist China. The
Attorney General requested thatEoberts be interviewed in connection with this-

raafcter. (05^93114-5, G, 8)
i

Eoberts was.mterviewiDd by EureanAg^ta^ but- declined
to divulge the.source or sources cfhis information. Robertostated that he had
hot seen or had inMs possession, anyclassified documents which would have
helpedhim Mprcpdtins the two articles,. (C5-G3114-15, 13)

The Attorney General advised,in 1955 that prosecution Would not
seem feasible aSdno further' investigationwas requested, (05-93114-24)

OtherInformation

Coordinator of Monnation-Employee, in 1355, a prelimina^ investigation
was conducted*e alle^tions of J,ieaks.n Results disseminated.

±5?
f



EMERSON A&AMSB0S3

Emerson Adams Boss appears to bo identical with the Hoes indicated ia

jtlai furnishedbp General Ti’udcau as instate-Policy Planning. **Hslt(s)

all output unfavorable to Communist jat United Nations.
0 (103-423468*1)

Background ~

Boss was born on March 27* 1035, at Cleveland, Ohio. Ha ms graduated
from Dartmouth College in 1027 with a B. S. degree. He received an M. C. B;*

dagree from the Tuck School in Hanover, Hew Hampshire, in 1929. Prom. 1928
through 1931 he was a statistician in private industry. From 1031 to 1945 he served
with various Coverhmeht agencies in \7asMngton^ p* C., including the Federal
Employment Stabilisation Board* the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, the

Federal Emergency HeUef AdmlniGtraiion, the Works/Progress Administration(WF4!
the Advisory Commission of the Council or National jpofense, and the War
Production Board(WPB). Curing 1043, he was on loan to the Harriman Mission,

Xeadon, England, as an economic advisor. From 1945 to 184^ he was with the
Supreme Command, Allied powers, department ofthe Army in Washington, &* C.,
and Tokyo as chief,. Statistics and Research Division. In 1948 and 1949, he was
deputy executive, for the Halted Hattons Economic Commission for Asia and the

Far East in Shanghai, China., to 1958, he was appointed special assistant to the

Assistant SocrCtary of State for EcoiiomtcAffairS of the Etate department,
Washington, B. C. to 1083, ho became the chief of the Investment and Development
Staff of the State Department. (121*20588-3, M, 51; The Department of State

Biographic Hcgister48S8) '
'

Unfavorable Information

Quincy Adams of the Economic and Scientiflc Section, Supreme Command,
AUled Powers, stated is 1940, according to a Xtopartment of Uetonse report, that
Boss had been the center of a group in the WPA which had gone far boypad the "new
deal" pattern.- He said Ross wasdecidedly a. rtredi* Adams said that Kossbrougki
"lefttsh" individuals into Jobs that were vacant. Adams stated that he had heard
Boss argue for abolition of business and saythat the bigdisaster of the war was
that anyone could mako u profit from it, Boss, Adams Said, hadalways
advocated collectivismAdd state Ownership and had shown abhorrence of private .

enterprise. (12Ir23538-l)

of Corbmerciat coipaso.
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shfe-0'

& 18o0, Adams .advised Bureau Agents that he faad prohabiy been tod

.

enthusiastic in previously describing Boss as a>’rcd, *» bat ttsat he considered
Ross to bea ’fellow traveler, na term which Ross defined as a person,Sympathetic
to the concept of strohgahd continuing expansion of. Govornmoct controls to the
detriment df the *body politic. ** Adams stated that iu Japaa Ross had.hiredha
advisor, Shigeio Tsurti, whom EossstaicdWas leadingJapaaese M&rsian,

*

(121**20583-5i)

Tsuru, k studcnt at Harvard tAiversity Xrom, i93S^to 1040, -was
repatriated to *Tapan in 1942. Documents abandoned by Tauru indicate that ho had
been,active in,promoUng gclbacgaad Society*, Marxian quarterly, an&waa
personally acquainted with us cuitora., JSoeonscnts aisoindicate ©sura discussed
With the editors the procedures for directing study groups among intellectuals for
the discussion. ofMarxist problemsand the furthering of the Communist Parity*
program. Tsura also comparedCommunist Party Workers schools and the Study *

;

groups,, and indicated that the function of the: Study.groups was to introduce
Marxism into the professions (lawyers, doctors, tmiyorsityprofessors) with the

forming^revolutionary;br^n^atibiisi
;(lh9-203pl7«3d) .

V
;

Adams stated thatRoso had favoredtbh KodmBystom iadapan. According
to Adams, the Kodan System advocated the extension of Government,controls
and Was opposed to the 'United States policy of democrati2ing ^apan. Adams;said
the Kodaa System Wasadopted and fbnctioned uatU 1949. When itweafc Out of
existence. (121-20533-51) "

^ :

Results of a COimtorintelligcnce Corpr(<^Cf^e0tigatioa in 1949 reflected !

that one informant, A7C9, not further Identified, said thatRoss was one ofa group
of impractical theorists and that ho didAot recommendBoss unless, there Was
Strict administrative control over him. .Another confidential informant, A776^ pot
fhrthcr dd^ntifiod,, said that,Boss had an 'uorcalistic apprcachto economics nnd that :

Boss Was ci03CiyAssociated with a group in. the. Economic and Scientific Section
;

\l»^dkyd^hichj- Aocpr4iag;to;.hearMy,, ha&^nidsh ' '•

* ~

f -
-

"*
‘

'
- f, r .

Ormond Uriels, Office of the Under Secretary ofthe Army, Who had kaom
Ross in the WPS,, described Bosk as a schaxner and theorist. <121~20333r7)

See Appendix f6r citation.

- ?
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Major general MUiatav& Margaat, Bolted States Army, chief, Hecoareh i

and statistics Section, Far Eastern Commandsaid that Boss bad served under him ..

iaJapan and that he bellevedHosa was athcoriet who believed in a Utopian plan,

general Uarguat caid he/tbooght Roes was left otcentor in his thinking.
, .

t 421-20383-7)
j

&% Bobarl Fleming, Office of the Deputy Chief Of Staff, Supreme Command,
AUied lowers, was interviewed by Burned Agents in 1950 reading the

discrepancy between information he furnished id ClC in I94jtand to tha State
'

Department in 1050*. Fleming stated the information ht> had given h^lOdO that Doss
had created n ^crank-up^ program for the Japancseceonqmy whicbhadbeen
laughed Sat ofexistenco didnot fairly reflect his (FiOisdh&’g) opinion. Ha stated t

that information he had giyenfo the State Department in 1830 was complimentary
of Doss pad representative of his Current opinion Of Boss. (121-23533-7, 51)

&rry'& Wright, nrepresOatMiv^of ftemingtonHand* Incorporated, in

’FO'hyd, fths interviewed by G-2Ja 1640, Wright saidhe hadbe|a employed with
Doss at the WPB In WlashtogtOa in 1841 andin the Far Bast 6simhaad Horn 1043
to 1S47; Wright Stated that Boss*® ideology leadedinihe direction of socialism and
that Hose did not favor the return ofAmerican icto,rests in .japanto d.thorican.

businessman under the Occupation of Japan. According to Wright, Doss was a
strong supporter of theKodan System, (121-20583-1)

David 1%. Maynard, foreign service Officer ofthe Departineatof State,

stated that hewas Inclose contact with Boss in Tokyo from 1D47 to 1043,
Maynard said that Boss*® ideology leaned toward socialism and that Boss was
undoubtedly & liberal economist and a ^planned economy boy.*‘ (121-20333-51)

Franks Andrew March, chief, Management Analysis Division, Deputy Chief
Comptroller, Bcoearch and Dsvelopa^t CommandjDcpartmcnf of the Air Force,
adviced Bureau Agents in 1950 that to the heat of his hndwledga Boss was not a
communist* However, March stated, there wan on area of doubt duo to Boss’s
close association with a clique of Army civilian employees. March elated that the
possible reason of his doubt in Boss was that all of these employees wore subjects
of.loy&lty hearings. Ho understood that one had been fired, two wore cleared and
restored to their positions, and that threemore hadbeen returned from Japan to
the United States for hearings. (121-23383-51)



MarchhMdhabelieved &G3awas Voxylihcrai, but •within constitutional

limits .and ihatBoas.had never .given him not; Reason tobelieve he favored
ovorthrowing the Halted States uTevernracat.

'

"liarch eaid tUat thera were pre

^wwiuuaiDv. aau vwzova iycu #1*^/4*; u» VMk um*v «$i4ir4»w v
andnamed QuincyAdams and drmoad^Md/eoarces ofinformation on Boss, as\s

twdpersoaawho thought.that anyone to their loftwas a communist. {121-20503-31^

Doctor- G, H. Pawley, Fpreiga Trade Division, Kconomlc and ^ciontific

Section, the Pentagon, was intorvicwcdbyCIC ia 134$. He stated that Hoos iagad

Ms wife in their stay imthe 1feEa8t,fcad;,rpres&^ which was
that communistoccunation of ^sia washighiy desirable. Theyhad farther
jg»redicied:that dapaa wouldgo cominunlst in threo yeard. Hector: ^iwley advised
BihreahAgehts ia 3950 that in 104$ whca Eoss waS In Tokyo, Mb wife# Prances
Boss, had. securcd. einployment in Tokyo under her maiden nemo which was a
violationofreguiatioDS prohibiting dependents frombeing withthairhusband3 in
that particular area. 3Do.ctdr Powley siated thatWhen this was discovered Prances
Boss was ceat to Korea, for a .period of tiraei {121-20580-51) -

b7D

'Jk confidential informant

,

in &-.C1C report# stated-in 104$ that EoSs
was h person;who MreadEarl Mars acaa early age and sever grew up> * The
Mormaat steted thatM 184$ or 1841 hb:atbhded aparty la WahMnstoa^ti. XX
Which Boss was present* According to the informant, Hose wh® heard to ash,
duringa disousMoa on a #1>ioodyAsuericaa revolution, ^’liow'muchbloo&sb^
we let?* The informant advised that.it was. his; opinion-that Mrs#' Eons Was a. _

fellow traveler, if not a communist, and apnearedio be more raJ^ld theii Eocs.
The informant stated that some remarks she made indicatod sho belioved in a
totaiitarian state. (121-23388-1).

•at

S
+f-

;

Bcaglass .Lincoln CulUsoa, chief, Management Analysis,JCiVisioai Hcsearch
and Envelopment Command^^artment of the Air fordo, adviced In 1950 that he.

had knowa Boss since about iOSfxand 19S8, bothprofessioaaHy and! socially. >

Culiioea statedthat Eos® was a coM*h!do<mdr, egotist who :

would .consider his Judgment suporfdr to thd laws of& land. t^uliiaon stated,that
in the late 1939*s at a party in, Washfogtoa Boh® tb<& partina diocussida regarding
revolution In this country. CulUsoa stated that he' had co doubt that BossAt that -

time favoreda revolution: in Eds country* Cullisoa .advised that ho had mot Boss’s
wifeat’ several socM.gathorings and g®t the impression that she was a ^parlor
pink* whichhe saidmcaat that she boBoVcs there .are great Social injustice^ la the
tfaitdd Sfeleswhich _eaaH& cimedby hmodifled ftjssian system. Chlliipa sMd

’

she dldaoi have sufficient judgment to uuderfltaad the implicatioa of that Way of
thinking.

|^0338-51)
.

,



Eocfor£hertseod H» Fine, ^onosulc advisor, Csgrcme Command for
AuidiFov/cra, cdvicedin 1S20 thatha wffliBessfrom 1C43 to 1C43 sa
T<&ys>4 Fino stetedthsiBoss wan criticdltd Ihn Bcdicadiict Governmentd China,
because otthe corruption within thatgovernment, However, Bine,imUcved that
Bosswas csUcositnuaiet sad that ids political sadoceanic viewst/ero inhering
with afree trade system. (121«28303-51)

Edgar# Barns, tdr attache, £aBan* Bolivia, elated in 1C31 thatbe
citcnSeda ctcSS meeting in ilapaaWith Bess several yearn previously* Bams
datedthat the meetinghad been called to discuss a protest rcB3?^a3ircalrscd
ofAVar Bepartmest avBlsas, but that tiicro adiec^aicaccsacralnj v0alcctlc3#,

'Instead cl the protesifor which thd mcc&agfcad fecea caUed Bunaad act deUas
the meaning cl theW4 MOalCGte* ,f <121*2CO30-O5)

lieutenant Colonel Herbert ZB IJarmpa stated that whenho was did cf the
Economics Blvlsiea, Csaha ISilifcary Government team in itfean, ho received a coll

4 from £&» Baras to meet and discuss un important problem* ColonelHarmon
•cteted thatho met y4thBarns an&WtlHamJL- Begdro wfcn described iho £3*c&&ed
pretest meeting sash that ho (Harmon) esidjtt&s cyid^thi^l^hcen''wxidsdt.ttcd
toneemmunist cell* M (121~29383>5S)

William XL Begora was l&tawi&tred in 1332 and statedthatBeen was coo
cl a groupd impractical theoristsgh# by design .or igaoraacohadmlsirtoprctcd
Government directions regarding dccCatraiiimtion cf^spsacsa industry so Oat
some socialisationwc^ their ideas hadbc^ carj^edcai

,

’

"
' .{12*^23-2$)

Tho Bejartmesi ^Ctato revested additional tomtiisdioa el &oc$& 1&59
under Executive Order 1CSS3 based ca Morsretien that ITsihan Cilyesmsstc?, cn an,

applicationfor employment in 1937* had indicated ha had prepared& reportmder
the orperviaioh d,EmersonBoss laths VWA* individuals wfcbhad haosa-
Cilvormastor imdltccs at 'thetiPA were,encbla to recall that Oivormactcr had

jBt^c^?iissfeK^
.
(I2i*£G50S7, 99)

hTalhcaGregory 3iivermaster-hh0 boot identifiedby Elisabeth,'& Bentley,
former oelfycdmittoi Soviet, ceghhagb agent, aa -being involved ia popicasse
activities ih,r»

rashlc§0% B. C« 9 in the late 1930**? had early . ISdS’h*
'

'

,
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Accordingto the State Department, erne Earl Borders, an applicant in
1943, had stated that he worked under Ross’ssupervisionat WDA. Individuals
’who had worked with Ross at the WPA stated that they did notknow whether
Borders and Ross had any relationship other than at work. (121-20588-67)

^

^
,

~i

Personnel records reflectthat Borders visited Russia in the 1923Ts.and
early 1930*s, and that he had been supervised by Harold Ware from 1925 to 1927 ^

!

while both were employed with the- Russian Reconstruction Farms in the North
Caucasus, Russia. Whittakers Chambers, former' self-admittedSoviet espionage

'

agent, has stated that EaroldWare in 1935 was the leader of a communist
'

underground group in Washington, D, C. According to the Washington Evening
Star.January 1. 1953. Earl Borders, official of the United Nations International
CMldreiPjj Emergency Fund, died on January 29, 1953, in aNew York hospital*

'

Ross advised the State Department, that ha had employed one Morris Levine
as a statistician at one time in Japan; Morris Levine was removed from Governinent
employment on June 6, 1950, under authorityof Public Law8Q8. 141956, Levine
appeared before the House Committee on Un-American Activities and refused to say,;

on the grounds of possible self-incrimination, whether he had engaged in subversive
activities in Japan or if he hadknown any communists at general MacArthur’s
Headquarters during hid employment in Tokyo. (121-20588-67, 69)

Donald P. V/araer, who stated that he was slightly associated with Ross,
stated ihat Ross was one of a.group in the State Department which Warner described
as a subversive core in economic areas of the Department. Warner said:that their
activities included a conspiracy to the detriment of Finland's lumber frade and
against the interests of the United States. Warner said that the ’’conspiracy*’ led
the timber trade in Finland, to increase pulp and paper production and at the same
time to deny to Finnish producers the markets in which to sell their goods. Warner
stated that these efforts ended in conditions which prompted the Spviet Union to-

assist Finlandby purchasing newsprint and wood pulp; (121-41598-12)

Favorable Information

Rufus B. Smith, assistant chief, Investment and Economic Development Staff,
Department of State, stated that he fhit that rumors regarding Ross -aqd his group
in Japan being ’’leftish” were part of a.plot to discredit that group by agroup of
retiredArmy officers and.business men; Smith stated that Ross$ad nothing to do
with the hiringpf Shigetsu Tsuru who has been reported previously as a ^leading
Japanese Marxian. ” (121-30588-51)

Current*and past associates of Ross have stated that they consider hfm to be
a loyal American citizen. Ross was declared ’’eligible on loyalty” in 1951, and
received a ^favorable determination” in 1956. (121r20588-55, NR 7-11-56)

ms
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Other Information

jKosa wsg investigated by theIkureau iu iOSD 'ander Loyalty ot Government
Employees. Additional investigation Of Bosh wsa eOnduSled in 1950. .Basalts

disseminated.



Will iililfinM Wnrtptt inn aira tu hi lila^UTiil irltti IIm ItiMtfiw larilrtlnil

an utiltriil imemMmmI to Gflwnsl TMdMni mi "satotMl w&GtXktd MMEUpmmm
a»>MUft^irtiiohi^i«tM p«lteylmwfcit l>w»r^G<)tna^^CI^M>iyKSa> H

\\w~4mm-i)

litotew wa* tora October 7, i*14, JaNtwYto*, M.T* Sa wat V

IXfchMtedlrow YaU lMv«r««tr Is ISM «WlM A«a fegvariaKt fttoteto
'

a*fcl>. togrctlira tto* taart latlltirtltata 1*48. From IMG to 1*41* towM wtaav lca lattmetor gt Cthmhfc tPwiiltft HtwYato* K.T. F#«»
1*41 to IMS, flitoim ttoto rttotoiOlttotMaiiaMilt atftitaHvas), irirtig
fiwu Mm tfr n * n^hm Bf^wvsA^ffiMTteflMi lMttvASItflM Ara^ fpon
1*41 to lMS. From i*4i to 1S4*, Koatow wa# wurtutoM tfetat, G«riL*n~AusiriAa
£&M0sslc kium*mm riTttlta BMitoail ME state. tMu 1*4* to Ul}. to todl
AaMtlteM tottery to QafrtoStototoBr, FipMWt From 1*4» to 1*41, to ttrad
iii tot totot totoa Bctatate Cmtimltaliia tor fctrcpt, totto-^ to
tairtil A«a—4Btot McAmhf m£ &mrnefrmMmm TMkmammto* £MAMi fitaM lABQ Aft bftfe

Imm. ft $mCmmhm^ al MEHMxalft MMoty flt jUtiaMfttifctifttillft ftmtlttite tit TtiitaiPffcisf

( iJIT). Stow J *11 to tot beta aMA wttetor tl tto Ccattr for tetenatfeMi;
atotoa at MT. to 1 051 to *»* a coatrifttat tar to* Offlc* of toe Secretary «f

ktffoat* f"
1

3 1 4-524 ; ’‘l
1 •t$043-4 # $X4, '1,10; -too#t «to it America -'

:J4r - 317)

itotoWtol* totpraatotwi

Ralsfc Fattotr CtoviettanrUtt. VJrgiala» termor r*«r DofWtwa*
ampieytt tto katw Battav c« at official bait* fa * *44 aa& ' *47, state i teat

tot4Miitotto^«tovtotoa i%l•toitotoft ,, Ftoteattettd ttotaittougb to
i«H toto Ke*to« bti caatmoatet *y^pathJ*« aai ieaaina*, to btom y»«t to

tutoteattete tot safest*. war dia to bav* toowl&tot <4 Heater tolar a mtiatof
at tto Coaiswtaiat larty* tr titor ergaaitebcaa sited to tto Attend G«a<wal
ttoar F4ete«ava Oritor »m. ( 2 Fr4l H)



jlnwtcw^ Itw'NP1 $& a^yy* § ffijffiittf

x^cf«cci»W« ytt»o^hJrtorFrf«t#ai«tto ii^a* Sitter «at stAJftA fit

a» lavaattftotot inter tteXteteByat tfo*

Loyalty Itevitw Boar4«teia*ittai Suraa* ia tfte that fftaaete BttlttU
’ratepingtestlMrvtMa^ F*ter*J**rite* ertertoteeteJoiia&
teyitey*" (m4$ot**t£}

Hn a*te* 'bestow Lu&m^ Llla* km $te» Sift $ta& Koitowsat,
73338" •($•*** ia iigrobtefen te&te xaqr it, i»45* rtnwites e&^mwtete te
to* Halted State* Covtva&Ml iBaptefte la wifringtow, IX C, Lagfe* iteatew

was 3lJtte^J as having joiacti toe Coi^mwist larty* eiac* Jamanry . :*4tL As
lafor&iaat win ten ftmteltod reliable Mmsaftaa ia to* $a*t ten *tat*4 toal

toe aoorca *T tola teferstettMi la fa*** l<i Mat aai Hal to* source 4* touraisfely

uarellable Eagan* Victor fteatew, toother of lOt ;'.M*eihi BeetewT wa*
tf tote* In^art&tet la yi'Ublastta, & C.» Ima }$42te *'^44

<l3 i*3&43'$; filteto .Vie 1» Atciricat #S«MWtt

tfca Ills* of to* Mtm* Commit***m ta^Afsarteaa Aotivitie* reflect

toataa*£«pa«T, Bcate?, tttle law School, wae * signer of a tetter to toe

*®te Appendix far citation



Presidsat oi the united btate* m Hwraati»r IS, which rsKjfaestod iMacliti^n

of Mmt mwMltkm and a revtoiao of toe toymty program* (131-wWHO)

According to a loiter from the Office at the Director of Mtitoal

gacaatty, Office ai the President, dated Joly so, X0SS, Eageaa victor

Kostow was one ol a group of ‘economists at the ultra-Uborsi, reformist

tread who fermeriy hotkey paslUoss In the Oovwt-ameat senrica and who

have, la effect, gnaa underground, These mm are believed to be la close

perstet saeoetidioa while awaiting an opportssalEy to rise agaia to a position

tat tefiyae^ iaO>^ economic policy. {§|*495if*MS9)

m informant who has furnished collate Information la the past

advised that torah Haeenfcaam, Eosww’e swat, was toraerly sa active member

at the Communist 1%riy* la Hew Haven, Connectionl, prior to M43.

(iSl-ttOdS-JOi HH-»40-S)

As informant who has luacais&wt reliable totenmlton hi the te*
adflsed that SarahRosenbaummovedte aafatagton in IMS to live with her

2a*lar sad *<»«l»-iaw, Mrs. tttfh Jtossnfcuim aeemer sad Miitoa I. Eoeawr.

Tm MmzmA advised that Sarah ftoaeatiuim was. edited by them not to carry

«w her communist Party* activities as openly as la the m*> toecaase ei Mitten

l^»ioer*s position with the galled states t'umz Health usrvice. (i2i*a»fi48-iQ,

m*m*si

Mitten Irwin Kot-msr was Investigated under the previsions of

Eteattoe Order S83& The loyalty Review Board advised in if8 i that

gto.mer had heett declared eligite on loyalty.

"

toverate Information

Vi ait vMUfiuoi Bestow testified Wore the Massachusetts Commission

to investigate Cosimnatam on •fiepfcsiattfsr 24, iff>4, concerning communist

toiUraUoa ol the iteiwattoaai Eur and Leather marital* Cote
voaiow'e tsaUtnony was used totrace the certain patera of communism that

was patently directed t^r the UaiaB*t> Infomattonal Officer#, The liLVvV was

espetted from the CIO is it&O for dtioaiag its aims toward dts achievsmeat

of the program and purpose of the Cofomenlsi £arty * (iOO-S2&S'l«8ft3t §if|

Current and former associate and *gqtt*iatance& have slated that

they festisve Hostow to he a loyal /.mericaa cittea.

Other Mermation

Tbs* Civil ftsrvte Commteton advised la ISM that m*tow, consultant

oi too Joint Cfeiefs of staff, aaeretary of Defease, had resigned or athcrwisa

*aee Appendix tor ctigttam
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Itsstt «M Imm wifetmuef 9, 1919, Ch«7e&»* Coaaij, i3*ffirgta. 8t»k
ajUeg*^ Dtotosto* Jterto €a*a*ia», «HiiU

4fa^nHi Ik 1482. from 1911 t» 1994, to attantofl Ostortl (Wwiliy, Crsford,

£b£1*b& and matoa* JUB» aad M»A. dsgraac an a Etodsa totem*. fm
1994 IK l®to# to ««* assoaiato prataator sf gcararamiasl aaddtara erf tte Isom

U

y« teOUa Callaga, (HMutf, CaUfexttla, 4w*teg *fetcfe tints be eU*o4ad tbs
ot CtUMi Li» lekool at Bark*!*?, OtflteilK Fraa *848 to

1944, Eaak aarw>4 wltte tte»Ualta4&Ut««AJCflsy. Fras 194914 190, Bank
a«n»4^«» at»fc»Z>*partattBA, fetopMtttoal* ifft l Mag Assistant feas#atoff
«* IMi tor For EiKon Affairs, la 1998, Eesk iMoyea* prtaldatst sf tte
ttoeteiaiias’ rstarttettoa ate 4f (tea General Edecatlsn Baste hand, iisv Y$gtt»
M. ¥. <119*882018-1;

, WJtfi Wte la Amtftea. 1999*99)

mm &mki Bax Wf, MUla Ooitogs, CalitoxteB, na* Itotte la tomato*, 1439,
a* K mstate* t( fee Aaaerieaa CmmII «£ tte teatltat* «t PaciHc RsteUtes ftPR).*

(118*889919*4)

Teetoleai eavexags wM»*& ia 194? A«ge* Stes ceatsctte smk ate bad
toaalt wife 91m. (192*9199*91: «§-&8469~94n)

Ct$£sJe A.C.2. Satetat* 4*te*F 4tMK Iteml tot*m*aac«, advised
la iWetliM 91* ag«i^3la4aj^l«aead«a«K44aml)ia traoWe la cmderaaGaa wttli

to 4ta»st State?* to fto t&stoa, Captain Smith stated Bull dteiafffeis
antetottofe ntfe aateaa atotee aaatgy matters, Kate, to us opiatea, tad ate

TT1
JtafMurtoMat «f lita^«aalllt«4« ga atomic wmrgypaliay. «aid feat attteeg!
feaotew «f Hie Atomic Easrgy Ceaateste* ted fleasMbralrfe txnaitA tefe Eitu*
to «m enable to taterprat tola as * pw>*£«*tot attitude.

'
(191*8199*93)

*toa Appendix tor fttfttlis



Saaito ^totosl toid Kails. had flpgjfassd tot ilto&sto feaargtrOmmdm^adt&
rspato to %lstei* ilwwmmmm ammmtem at tte iMttd Mantas Mood*£*0*3?
Ctgstsnstoaa IK tomr of tto toatolilf t® §#i to® «©vi«fe %Mmi& *gm It mammalia^Rs tad pits#* Pato; ^tpdiidl magmaion# todaitog tool «$ tog sst $toft wm
*tody atot totoftotatto&aii tot m&toi at tomato as§*^# thtrt wtaid to Hit

toil to® kmkii Unioa wmdd stoaga lf& s:Snd, (t&*SUi$"43)

Taefeaieal cwcras* ratiectod It *0# IM Haaa BaskM to®a to .

ttatoet win* a Ctouftoe Wad$» Wftattagton» 0. €», totoiaajr, wla»m ftmarif
.iato&taat LdUtcliQS' CNntrto to tot ©I datotct* 'Tfcto itoormato ftpartod
toto Stotot fetd tomlistod toftrt&tolQii to iftW isiilto la tom tod hum 0fm to
I |Was&S8$to® captaMtfaUvt at to» dtmlik Apacj? tor Wa&aaMm*
mammalia® aeactsaad sto Stole S^ariiMBCg Jtourt-pfea* tor tondltog
tototo# wills Ito Jawfato'^gtasy tor SaMbtlm tod tea Citato &£ tema'L

'

Oflttwtei sdtowtf to 1.0# tosi fttait tod a!

Atttetont &*>oratory to Mate, itocerdtos ta|

aaastor ©I tot t£?S* nttoMtiHl to (Etototi tod 3
.fgtratto Caraegto FatsMi ^imsi to® world

dptotaii# want ta ttoitoatotod at Ito

ttmoMiik si^mt&r/ id to© Coffl^SKStalto Clate of
ton fteiik tod spatoa at lisa Ctot* «toa* to was an
u Acamfiog ta 1 s ,u*k r&sittad totiig %
dud tosi to (Ernie} M$*EffettU$ tostoiasd mm#f
m tottoancib to® world MMs%- Ctoaoi wttofc, to

.tototto'Ms
opiate®* imk, m& tomato© towd £to Ctotos© m'awtoi mdmam <

ettotftoas Ms to&tag® toward to© CM»ts§
[

appoartd to to laor* totortstod to ftrtosrtet ito taste# at
tto» ito lateral mm mm
famtfeto totonaailaa .

]ttotod ttot :*:wk

ito ettoaitoltto -

.

' Fotottr fluBSOtoato®, mgmzvi&m&t mad vvipafaim-tsm
tote ttotod ttol liitf toltor# Itoto. to to a toftt Imita toiistE, Ewto wm
^©l«rtd 'allslto©<ml®y©lly to im (!2t««l9^'iiE i/Wty

Otiisr Moraiaiioa

&$®m* && Atomto tototllpdSiMi to



Chart** £sfcfidg* totemum appears to fee ttfe»nnni1 wife to*
m*mtm indicated to mrtertol tonO*h^Sa«9r*l Trudeau.

*•£ boats i^tembar l$, 1905* lb gambot&ga, Philippia*
lataMka, wbere fefai totoar was stationed as a cetane! in too TJsited flat*# 4rmy*
tolteram attended Ccwartl Bairersity* Jtoaca, Hew Yocta, from £955 t© IDJi
^feefteMjtetos mmnet Academy, fceet Pntot, Hew Ymta, Ima ifeftl to
***** From 1915 to itiS, to we* * Htoxfos sc&olar to Oxford IMwereity,
Kuftattd, where to reeeifed 4. B< end M» a. degieae* Ho sarTwd la TMItotf
£tatoa Army uatU 1950 wham to resigned sn& weat with toe Hew Yorfe Tetopfeoto
Cojopauy until 155$. Ha tosasto ^toociatod otto to* How Yalta st ck&
la im and to 1546 entered atofew tody in too Edited States Army. Bew

i^*1 ^*l«r to »» £to» Wtatoto «F tsrl«ae»ftjr From
1947 to 1949 to was mi Assistant Secretary of fitdn* to :9*9 to became & partner
to Henry to;ire and Ceatp&sy, privste invest»«st arm, H«w Yo*ta, H, y„
totrtag 1994*199$ to served as an Under feretory of state tor /uUolBlstratlcm
(Wfetfe V>ho to America 1859—1987: 77-08759*581

satasnun was first married to Garttnde Lament toitzmsn to 1891*
to WasfctogtoB, & c. They were divorced at K*n», Waved*., to Member, 1947,
ea toe grounds of extreme cruelty * mesial to tutor*. (77-93729-39)

Records of dm Baited Stole* District Court to? the District of
CtoamfetoefeowthattoMarcOi, 1944, Just, tees sad Mary i&mtoeto tome*.
to>4 ss& egntest (tafiittta Utomt MttssM Jewee, a was charged tost
feetwemi 1849 ami 1947 Gertrude Lamest toBames defcmiitoed and carnally
fcnowlfetfeevG. Jones, teen *mfemte of toe ptsdatiff. Junta and Matthew ©.
iIvmmwm J® l&c&ftbir* 1947, sad Imt wus married to Mts*
shortly thereafter. (7?-$S73MiS)

Matthew arttWBit Jones denied toe altefa&itaui mad to 1991 a
mistrial m* ordered ty toe Judge. The owe vne settled to 19$3 with toe
sototton to toe court record of bottled *ad satisfied with prejudice,

(77-65729-28)

\
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Indicated la mate*!*! fa*ai®JwsS igr Oaesrai TraSs*a.

twRtT i<Kijran^^T
1^Pit

Scbsitia*i©ms fmamSmmxs is, 19ft, la s*atti% WwMa&m* Ms
WMJpPttteilHft fWJifc ©f wwAgagtea, M *929
wttfeaaA.B. dtegrs*, Es receive ac M,A, 4^^ C<a«jttWa EESwEreSty

la its®, itssm 1939 ta *939, salmitii&i# ms eaUeg# Hferatiaa

at t&s Csitagt at CMatt# S^t^aa* INtSlats f!M—

-

Flan 1939 la taaa. aa was a&

wsafciagfteato Saaisi*. 8a «***$£ Slatae ASr Fmm firas?1943
If 1949 $aAmS ftt <wt*1 tHPM> t&e <#||ftf o£ lift iadteil%iateea ®»| J^§4$aB,

9iH# atffii*s Wsm&s la *?*>»»- ytftinwff ta Uta ss^aaint^r af waaMagtoa
. Si fta yme|iaytt <flyguy $f ^tt'fff ^ylwrai ffiMtlWf fttt 1949, &J^M&liS& la j|fl4 gt

the lima «f aa appiiaaai-t?#® tavfesiigatsac la 199?* (118-1403-1)

Ml dteitsggtttcy gga Steai^paS
&dw&kfaia*Cen^M&tgM£e Agency ImMU&timia mt, Bacall*
<i»—it»apa*^

toftmatlaa ’yagatdtag &cMkt&eA&* hm@m*to*ismf £at**t Wsttm
Saiaatt, Iks tea* aei sa&t f^&rata eas&fcsaJa »a£ggfg#8tt* It

la aatef tlat ftiasst waa aiaaaai It IS#, 1914, asi it&S*

r (I3iumn«&htei-M)
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!« sthnuti atvnrt to be Mattel vtto tin B#atjMto
B&amq% todteelad In material fenOatMct to? Cteeecai Tniamu S«d»<t •»*a^ BWItpMa Raasarcb wfetefe tafieaacas policy Hmnby Uwi4« OumaBtvt
Clib»tWiB£SJt* (109-411418*0

Scfewari* ««« «b udfilim pretoeeiur of fetetory at fiervwnl (Jatmatty

,

Cambridge, mmlamta, le 1881. (i90*S4TO@*ii&^ p» U}

JW» Pitan Cartw, Jr. , ia Urfow tb* 6«mU« biuraal
Seearily fiahfwnfftttta ta SaiaaUia SMHto 1ft lHi ( vbldi la sot to te flwwtwrtttt
eatelds to# ItoMRt total Hit liacitHdn a£ fefcrtas to#pmn toeta&ng
gefrwam mte to expoatae e btgUy eeeret oporatten. Darias eatt teat
to#r* was edUterefteeMmm ra<*am««Mlteg Scfemte aad toe etter laMtoata
tor ese fey Qto, mQ rwwimmiwrtHtug IMr regaiar amptoymeat lay CIA, Darias aald
fee bad seea fiefeaasts samel times bet coidd Ml remember wbe* lie bad first
aaethlm. 0at|M sate fee fei4Mm toseMsed sdto &toa**ts, bis paeelfete ese is
eteadesttee setirtilaa. Partes sate fee sawm iadlesfctea Hat sefewurto aaeoelstod
Massif to toe tomttea at cotmatarist ideology and bad made as teqeirle* os
tost metier, Paries said fee was lalertsted to sefewartsfa kaewtedgs sadmt fete

attltede. 8* dsaledltodM feed ever made toe statemsat toet idwaarto teae ”aot
» MMtawtrtel bat, saly my pettttcaliy sqptestteated, *’ Vol. pp.

Xetormetton ragardlac ttertos eel torto under separate eapttoe.
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SSttrl paraMMMMr «£ ct^aom

titWttfebttfim, Swtttto, Wasitfaftoa, advised

* •» Qg/mMaa* &mfa$C«mawa*§

tiid t&ftlW3&IM% aft Jkiftitt «&** tMA

<«ai>iia>«faBi * pag>f» im PnAansor RcaJama Se&g&ttoi •& assistant pvaCtsaaff

fy pi ft# galyferaUy. Bt»

rarMftsd to seta! ««t tfcs dftfarsnss in ton port fcatafcift tfti Cfetaasn caaraantoto

aadW mwaafeto. iir.

TiittMl ttEFtaSl glib tfeS 0#pfM? fttifclSWftfl lM did SSt 1iSflg gbStbSV DifVttal bBft ft

252^^
at tbattiBis* (m-186tS-W

wtiitean l BcUnad, aeerstavy paMAd lkiludldid i*dto
Biri«rti<wM» ftpft)»md^!ftcuar»trieft cfeaErmaaot tto Amflgleaa la«t)tole of

imeimBM&m, tolled a Called

Coauaittoa« tbs Jtaftotsry la &9S1 tost Jtatfittift Sebwsvto gaseasaf ftfwsp

of kMm IffIMf active Qjpdlttt ft MWff*ftft ftfcfffftwft ftd

to tha Hftrrar^ Uttlycwltg gfftgfl> IiW» BlllMHdlft’ft
3£iK* ?ilcMl^C«if^8«iadl<d
CcNffHMtiffffb jaMtabsd ftf Bnvvavd GfthfWfffl^f IWtas# W§»*

^*
fflyn»i ng listas mi ji stall flMHftbtff at tftff taawtaft iftffffl CffUdWP*

BBMftOaftiiitfti tol9S3* ftmft imft.GffaHit «p«ftii0iftft

ms. maasiiB^ .

MrmUfewtrwwlJfomSIew YoACtty toifcww, Cntonuta# aft *a«tawdlirtoff

Alton Control Act* Baetataosd bstadatfceaqptsdtostoiiro&M

It* ftftftl Staton Jftftnft la tmmg iPftftdftft (ftWftfiW’ft, 41# 4*|



tt&Sea* bat that be t» sot the type of iaatvt&i&t wfco eastiew jtmpiM iota dangerous

Blaabe oi* activities. (U®**i3860®«t)

Favorable iKferiaatioa



qm*» wmummmKtwmime mm** t* *• wttfctlwG****
Stliwiya^tof indicated to Malarial tetaldhtrt for Qaaatil ftrtmn "Barm
efdarfftt* Cooaaciad with Hl&s. bttoretow half tatj^CwnwawirtmUomH
Baara JMMtotaata tad FlMMSag Beard.* (liKMaofttd-l)

^^grqitirf

mwirswaidartraiwitat Jaaaie 18OT, ttKmrt, Xw jarty. H*
Caraati ifomiraitr tram I9X& to 1$9B and 1S®T ta ISS9, mddMiSclMl

* Soeiai war*, mraraitjral imajitaaia> iaawfMKlMataiyme BafeaaaiM
mMdttt mtttatiiiMi auadiM mirtiMii, naMma-ttss,m A»arteaa Vniwstty, wmiwiftw, '&* C«, la *«Hr**ia«tolj IW5* Frma
lH8t la *##1. MlwyrmMr ««t«&la* saaaager vitfe ffee ^lu^iidoa c«ia*y
BaanSat Baaiataae* tfwawyivaaia. State IMt, la(Mama vita
feaBertnaaf iteBadceUa weefetiftae* J3. C.t tad it tgj§ eae iMrallmt to

uoo-mm-io; m*4bmni

&I948» Heiecie Frank, at tka Haw Ian fftrld»f



mmm

- , , J*lTf

toreaifteotfc® umtar atei*! tali «Mivft»wftU«rSmL^to&* totmmm
mu wiasma tiraatfi* tim& ragwort* «**• cir«t»la**i Gai¥*mis!*i* Bgwele*

JftitftQf m*
ft fcjMcte madt !jjf ana smai Karl in

Tfy/fr fM-* t
1

-

taftftCftOffftit *&** item ©ISSIlftft

^yS/f7^** ?T •*> T-iffi&V}
:tw t



i&aefc tfist&t&i m£**• Jwaar CoKAtitn*mM

m

38» I§93|

EBytes stalid ft*mm asst**taw% uqpaasam wife $dww^w*i<ieir «xc«i4ky
Magfceff weoaytectdthrt towgyocamin^ a

J4 €, a^wfcomHogli«r«£a«Mte MeaWif. Iiaj^iuW^tfcaila#fri«ad
of

' ‘ “ ‘ '
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wAhtmnmte*¥ asaxansr

l

VMtovgtiSly Ccfed&aoppoora toho idoatieai with ifao Schwfeh
l^^3$Mx2%te£U& lisztqshzdi £y C&aorsl ^rs^ao.

Sac&Bfgaal

ttotewas toa.April t4t l£31r t^TM'Os% lows* ire was gtadaslcd
tea. the Boivarcity oS Tiiscoasis.is l$22withan B* ttejwso* 3la received ea
J&A* 4&af*Wftea2&r?as& Hidrorpity tx$$2& - He was&TOwtwsat editor
$a cartel i$ow En^tedrowpeptetea 1323 to 1023* Wtom 1023 to i§40* he
tai j$a assart© editor o? the Bai&rftcbtwasl-ifc Hartford* c&dseiSetft* He
was chiafteiii-aaeeof&o©£^^"^'iiaaaS'of

1

£tetti&&teVivxlma asdtfc©
Fore^cofts&tic tea &63td 10d5 |a '^'ashia^oar.

ix 0*
Krosa 10£Ha &47» ft&wlca wo© vl gtegtOtco! with the Osfe teartpesfe. in
104?, fcowaa £btef$t&ig affairs oiftcor at the AxaorlcaaEss&aesy la t&rc&r,
Pote»& ?*o:a 10£H.© 1233> ho %&»&? chief ot tfcs policy ptesisj e'UH01
Us*M&eAHfcteterras ^ro^rsst £|fe&offifes state Bepaiicsat. Howas
detailed to the touted j^tcs:Maiecati{^Apia.cy tat l£24te serte* idt^opte*

(l&+342$»is Sf. 23g 3C6o I^Q^cphieHofektOr^iS^

t'lteojraBo Es&rsard&ai

Hartford, ^oaaceUcsd,, atteraey es& a foraier i&ttod
£fe&* Aiicrsey# edited ife&prior to t*o&d v,arHfa© ^aasfete-difeldh to t»
deddsdiy cs&^XhrHIsh# tfrcM&wsea* sad fcpi loyal to &o Bafitcdaste Be%r
stated, teevstv ttet Stotototoers&dc-saya&o&itfdltessta et«
dfeloydsrisirc* (142*242$40)

A feb&y4ffiafldsatM larssfettlya toclmiciso rdteed the! £0toa&
W»4 fcococis&d,td& tifett# fcpthwaro r$sife&ed'.toBsropo $a £045 b 6

with fee tfessicarZmnmm Adataictrdte*
I

was reportofey
Eiisaigth. *& tetlcy,.iOrterrpH-edsilbdwicteopibaoSa o^cat,- fieftoo fccia
jctmcptoct aae^ioacss -gifC^epo^tiasr'iaTiE^i^oa, IX £„Iafitoclo
JOS^sto £&$y Wi$%: (12^1230^10)

b7C

EOhstete fctotofeto ot ^ Cfe^xcs* «j» hrclcrcsco is
eotcrrd^UcaHcaslor Goyoraaicat cespi^wscat'. Ex 1S32,. tfe> GlyHBorvica -

cosaaisoica td«ico4tfeitt^dfes hadresideder ethorwico
fhdoral fcor^ico psfior to it doclclca ea loyalty* (iO0*2d£?**3,- 2)
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x'atmr m& pgtstai ysafstsioma aasoctolss and auaysuatasess lares
fftaW ttart they comIi^ ficli4la« to b# a Aiaerlcta citlg«»» TiteCivU
******* C©meii«#Iou in 1S54 that Sefewiaa b&a been "retained.

‘

(ltt-SOM* 3, 20. **, *3, 24)

Otter Msmatiaa

t&fcwiae was investigated by Uae Sttreaii la 1843 asdt? Vuica ef
Aswsrtea aad in 1951 tmftr Seesrtiy of Govenuoeot Ssaoiteyee** BinkOs
cHesweitaitetL

^e£w=T
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JWvwt awtaad Barcas Agasis la 3.5H&5 that Btrvitn lad Uv*ua&ag
Haw Hi chiaa aa&awaAflirad himarg wars Citium* Waa aasartcaa, Jatt*
declared Hat dweitt &as iitotiniiit la fo^iiibsiis ioformattoc la Aiaesrasiit*
fcecacac la left Wat la tfefri way he csaUi fctiy the CMn»w ftamwaaiitr *itfe

'

yaptet to pcsac eytadaa aad Stott DfiptttisaaS goiiejr, daffcetotcdttatf gtarvi&e
laid tee®Uw% Hat fea was eettoia He Ctdaaaa cstsBwwtote weald taw orcr
Cltoa* Serrftee reportedly atWed Haile watidfeOTC a good clear* <tfjwtog
wade United States Aaolaaeaiter to CMaa tom taecaase In weald St He meat
aeeMa&i* iwraaa la the State Begartsieal as far its U» CWaow eoroKuialatfS
wweeaasavaed. (m-i»47-33#)

tt* i-oy&lty Board of tie Department of state esacisded tut toere was
ho raaaona^ doaut aa ^ al Barvlc^ fallowing a Legate? <£
<3owaw*t Saapiof**# lawstlgattoa which was c^eatd te October, iMd,
la i)«aaaNvt l$$i» tte sattov Beard at tie ci*u Sendee Cwaia^o•W IBBAM was tetaooatte dealt as la ssrelaete totally tewed as fc&
dlactogas* rf tetonwttes to ditte. ffagyfee war ritemHeart fiow the state
ftasartnmwt aaaf fieceantow 1$, S$Bi*

1* Mv9e&teft gairrteeiiladacwpiafart totfea Untied Statoe
i4atrte! C«rt Isa- the District of CelsinteU, aettfag Hat Its it
^mrnmbmMMA flat &» ha m Janese,
*•#*» MB»aetaalBkaia9aB7 MI«rBa8s<tlaSaraiffi^#caaa
pataitortiM of Ha Mtan caw is wteW tta Oaltedww Bpraw Court
dseided that We isyaity iteftew Board did act tar* da power la rsvtee
dsdteteM iswmlie la aa$tofvae softer He loyalty gtsgnm*

*%et A^peadU ter ettattoa.



The. courtprdered theCivil Service Commission to expunge from its;!** f
records $e RoyaltyReview:’Board findings that therewas reasonable doubt -

"

as toService’s loyally. The cOurtupheld the acti<& of :tiie
;Secretary of Statem terminating Service Under RubHeLawlOS, (McCarrmtActrider th the

State department appropriation), in 1056, Service filed ah appeal with the
united States Court of Appeals., InJune, 1953, the Court of Appeals
^animously ^firmed the Judgmentof theDistrict Court. jfo November,- 1056,
2®.” <.*>,? *uprezzQ Court, agreed to rule On Service’s, appeaffromthe rulingm the. Court of Appeals in, Juno, 1953.' (12t-36.ij 10p^^fO»M>^i«13847T320)

‘

,

'
"

. Service Is the subject of a Royalty of Government,Employees 'V*
mvpcfagationinitiated in 1043. Result? disseminated. ' X

<rv
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-e

t

I&at&stca Bcntsa P&ldoa «^?ear& to ta identical tire E&aMon.
indicated in incicriol lorstla^dl fcy Cte3dtt&Txadfcatu

.E&iQsifto& '

£hcltexus toaoa JFctruary 14* 1C03, ct Grc-n^lch, Connecticut*
Hevm gradated toa Yala T;aiv^£ity la 1025 rltfeaa A* B* 4c$&3fr« Wm 1823
to 1024, he Trts wlUi £ioir end COrspsny*. Ineon^rated, investmenttakers,
Hev? Yoxk, % Y* Ynem iD24iol042, fca ^as??Hfi the ^etrcleam Coloration,
01 America, jersey City, HOw jenfty* Weldon carved t?lth tfca UnitedCtidea
Amy irom 134$ td: 1040* He ns&sr setf-OlnyXcyed;la the totoxyto&to.afe
Tom»r£iyor, HoW-SOtoy* Irom 104? to ‘18S2* Since 13^2, Shittoto *em&
T/lthiho totrallatolligcaso Agency (CIA)* (ItS-406702-1^0, 1?)

Cafavordbis Momrifoa

A JKsavealrOcpidot pOtflsfecd ea ifee occasionOStheiOtAsmid^toy
otlho Morales ffreUftit* coaialasd '‘Greetings ixom %. i>* sialdoa, Keifo^s

*

Hafchosy*?wtf» Idvcr* Hswjorcioyt.'* {li8~400?#M3*£3) Referral/ Consult



(UK

A highly cmtU<Icntl2lfciV0£tl2C.Uv5 technique sdyteUa Jc&cary* 1050,

that 023 ’njom&a «3u nearly, laiofc Basso, £< 12, Hansardt^hrcreity, Cartridge,
ISsssaehoseits, cost&ctcd tfco JUovict £c&ag£?y» TvoskSajtoa,, t*« €, cafccfcaltcf

hlsisdim -Peter Xi« Chcldoa* seaat £tseiG$a, Acvordisg tom coerce, Bcgsrty

s*$ £hdG£& fcdeaksUUtcd r ppUcaticns lor yioss lor traveling ^aiho Soviet

Bafca ft tes, 1050# Begatfy adviced thatho gsdMel&a^re sot s$io tp ftshci

the trio sstiltfco end oiMy cod reacted that tfco afttoscy soft the ohsesa Is

ifccir ir^crii^3(l03-^020-l)

ffasoratfo fofor^Bsa
"

’

,

Borsier «a& eerrest. associates.i^l.fic^siatsiwtea stated ftst

gfeeMaa ft aloyd Americas eliftes oifte Mtjhsst character, rspetsUoa. sad loyalty.

Uie-W&S«4¥,23)

OthsrMorcsstisa

SJssMoa t?3S tbs subset- of jsd Atoasls ftsesgyAcN^pIftsal ftvostft&fftd

fcy tb? Barcas is 1054. X&Mt® dftccmtoetid*

J



fcigg£r,sttoa

li toil* M% ^Ecsort^lo rixozxamt^so, fa<> tz&tfd

Ealtte:e?c, l^orylsri^ t&tt tMfc iWfcycsccteHv? frc$s

Zi&teid afcttef

tc?fe^ljia^r'fUh3tampons ia&o "ssfcraetfVfttk
.

(140*05542
-1* 53; iCfi*^K^2)

0544438*^
I ctrfe^S /iir~Forco IteScrgca* a&fissffX^rccu

^ t^^uoiyiaorccUcafcs£a4 acgatenfcff gao iiJ&tissd
jj^ggisia

ftos*

IBS



to-XtecCsaho** 1024, Itojcr CeaoroX Tmclerm, G«,

veporicdiyto chsargo o£ ItCIA, teas

tohcdtoS
fe&’tft'S

.. aiicsod

t'^V5 &that durtos stvlcit o* CttoJclra to tlio XSiilcd Ofetco ia 1024,
cctotoitcsrtyto hsaqr ofdohcasidgtoo 2ph3

4

tta casao ol hip t^&c'^ia±te_
int|

|
It toga sftecpd tost t&frtoffi&eg^^tog* ocffoycdia

to pp ssola& .atoatost t? Otto

g

&toto xescfc
| Ito&^itorcasg, isso

geai&sd feT Ttfercaafty* iTfco yaotoitate cXlz»rJ that.

[ |to»te&Ipro Visited ty^cto, laf
|
fipyscdtex tcly cad ter

fcctorcs ha fleeted to todioviets endihto ccatsctt^p the? tos&lat&sa, eaotact
•iasdo^rJphap3dPrto'hta,d6lPijtlpa. (15>S0230S-*^

Pia^a^tcife iagntohad fc»,fiaflg«al TaadaAp.i^iterd that I Lte jcarjryiad

toa,ttocm£ftsal ltolto*to;£hto rsmiago -end.

&carafes* cl lastrnoao yhovGL
|
to CIA, O’ao thotostots felfeo cetlovto

jesoi^ofesdly gadsrcefc too Arccyto
.0Istotssitoo pssfc&tfcm la Csreacay* Gte&s&l3s&d»sa stofc&toofc ho hadgrato
satsgtvla^apfeoat lanifaffovar too activities cl too Amy's ccr5*t ^crcttcos toa
teas ot fiadtdfol£&&a$er itos

| \
(3&>£C5S£0*4)

'

it is to to$$&$ tost

. „
.pgmoJ? 0^ coobctatotf l said ho coasldogod

]td ta-pgo»Ittsyfcasad did cot gppoiascscd Ideeipr coVoixsnaatcicislo^sacat.

peaa ~caV4?t CIA prsjtoyop* {142*0242*47) ',

I T 'lita slshfed ctc&spSt to 10,50

.t&tofed tostho l^acimepitJos N;lttJL_Jto Cfomsav to 1023 pvortoa Selects*
presses* tovs&vto^-to? Vest Itorltopsltoo scdovorl lcrrGoccc3 consocsis
to HoteutCpypj loctol^y pi;toP^ect^^^cA'tfecato* .toettoi^dettoa. ^?so

pccdhjs- to too itodtoditobs to $toco ClAto s^Pxdlusivo paottisstoye* cloadofcttoo

IstclU^ccfeo activity*: (I4&4g4% 16>2:2$S6.JEV %%/$/%$

.b6

b7G
b7D

FavsraEte totomillia

Xfttoftras*Jtomcr .pad ^reseat. ccsccistoo oil

Referral/ Consult

tea statedtoe* to#?
ttmd&rhfc* to fco toyel to too XMied it- tea -tadarasas! too tomcat-tteg&ie?
std rcp&igU&u CIA sdvlsed to 1025 that to# r^spiitosldha *ptstoodi

-

- {t£>024&2$, 07)

Otofe* Xa&msttex

V&s tovestigeiodfey to# toeecso. to ISMcode? Coesriiy htsttor-G
,sad to 2020 cede* feesrarStyd Govca^aeatE^toyoca* Ccgtdfe dtopenfectodi
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iltcharsi Ice lobe te Caster teleated

la materialfarmskedI^tScaerai Tredesaae Sleeked imUcomsissiteinetted
shite la WacMactca# Aft three iter iaTokye and reveriefever -tciUsi-

CoclJOiot," <203-423#a4)

Ite&tr&md , .

1^28* Hoste -

sr{^U3tc41j?aaaiJrom tevorstty, Erovteto, $!. !, ia Ip# ttlfeaaA.ii
decree, ^P3 i£& $e 1043,, fcoCorto wife tetfeited teice Army# Serosa
IS43 is? 1P43, fee aUcss^catobia tlMvofsity to'tocteiim M*l.A^ct^ea
ia 1C43 from that tevotoy’a Cctot 0£ 'toraaiteai Affairs* Whtid atte$te3
Coimnbla Eaivcrclfy, Easter tras employed la rovcral social research

'

projects la 2te ’¥$?& City* He eatsto teEestomcafc OfStsie s$ &foreign
chairs cHiccy la 1345*- • HO was&JiifeUS8Gas9restock spocfeUct ia #5i
to |3S2 to la 2SS4 was smfitig asm attache okte Bolted elate Embassy
la. Ik&yo* la 2CS3, J&t&id aeetoX tea decretory la fco a^taatfo service,

fegg-UOaMt pa Eesartmto c£ State Bteretoic £cteor.lSS3) -

EafavogabiaMomatloa

2a fetery*. 2023* teBarcaate KM Attach© atteyo, advised tel
iteteto Coicaeil Lw) tetedEtatea Air farce, Air
Attache, Tokyo, to advisedMtlaa itoverraiteat a accliU gateris*
froltotottoo certain remarks tel sstoed procotetmisl, According to *> e

I H Caoldcr remarked la the effect that he did not cco any resedafar b 7 c

ja?aa to toe aAtreag defense lore© tottohac&r no ebjeette to cozamualct
ficvcrtecata la eertat areas cl Asia,

|
Jetated. that he took fee

triable toaeo -to-toito to esettod from highly classified military brief*
logs glyea fee tehajxter* .(243-0-22$#)

favorable Itermntioa

former ^r^esdors, former and Corrto associate, and aci^tord too
stod tol&ogrto up reason to question fee feyafty of Sseidc? orte associate
had tel they tester him a loyal Amchicsa citite, (1^-22023)

Y V
_

“

ether isdormatioa

Cnoidor tma investigatehy the Bureau ia lSSi toer Voice of America.
11030310 disseminated.

faster o! tornatioaal Affairs.
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0MA1EH

Mem irfctft l» $» i&tegtoe. Ml item ao*r la Xofcyo rad r^pertc favar

tugm**** mat fcora July i3, ISIS* «t MJd&efeoro, Memtefamto**' Be
wts &radtt*t§d fw« Eamrsi tfnitreiryty & i$St m .US. deem. Si d&iiiia

44***^ *,^ *i iJ

CM &) tbs vjSU; aefittlfltad *fti& ft* c<tte«lata la



teawa & Wleter, ceassl gamni m Taisya* security
agate d tte State Itepertaiail la 1351 that tem not tee* tteMils of
Mr«* 6teg»ster’n activity with the chinst welfare Fssd, but both ate ate
ter teabaad tad associated with a group itat tea "‘a iiiiie moralriaudiy
toward Mke iiterai cm# Itea itea* to «te right of tte eater*” Witter
atatad, however, tttat te aewr tettited tte loyalty of tte Stagnate?**

<m~sm&-39)

Favorable Ingonaa&on

Fame? aacoeutes erf magsteer have elated they have bo reatea to
doafct bio loyalty to tte Halite States* Sfsgtsaiftr tea teea cleared twice,
e*ee lo 1953 ate again ia 1915, lor Oovemmest ersployiiMtet, (131~39$73>43,

Hit 4/ia/te)

Piter Maxmotion

Stagnate? was investigated ia 1951 by tte Barcas aster loyalty sf
Qwmwms& Bm$i&yam, ftesete dlsasateefetJ.



/

.,i'.i^ri. liv.

ms**x®Q sm wt active taaicft® <£ the

r*5TwmzmvK&BSBl

eavtaed that la i*c*raber, in%
warn Itittt! in tbe iadlcea ttf tfaj? metaher^

*«tr tfee fetasfmg] I

| |
m» dtmmi iu im, IM1, am wm forOsmswamvmmmuA,

{Mar lafogiuatioa

I I UwesttgM&i «* $fce Bmma in Ml oa^sr i.isfftgi|p of

•ws* A$!«£uU&t tHaUtm,



CBAKt&e ClAiOBBCai STILUS

CJtartea Clarkst* Stoll* ajipstfa Is to tritb thi stalls tadtea&sd
teatelertsltaretatod ay Gaaarat Trades* is "yoflcy #teaatag« staff. Headed
tetastea to Terns. Subverted Chtee potter• Coteteaos to sstoertsU ^Ittee
ectteaa against Communist^ la Fir fees*.

*t set * state garmp dartaa? smaamtfm* These tm ufttoaseed Mf^latioaa.^
C2$M&4§«~1)

«9S£CmS9w

Stitt* wee wwa at Ataerieas patent* te Peking, Chios, ee October aa,
1910. E* attend#* AnUai^ from im*ol«0a»JImalSW to 15534

tto coii^» oi Chinas# stateies, yetting* ctrias. a* attended the oaivtreity of
Chicago frost 193i is 2683 receiving A.6, and *%.&. degrees. He took
graduate work it Harvard University from 188a te 1940* *-ro» 1940 to Ult,
lie taogfet «t the Benrard-Yeactaiag Institute, LaatoMt* I4aaaaetoeatto» ami
Pekte* Cktea. £«ai 1348 to 1W8, to nerved milk tee attic# «< Strategic
services (OGS), watotagtea* i>* €»» end from 194$ te IMS served with tto
Catted gtateeArsty. /ram Idttte tto carnal taae* tokastoaam&tlt*
State itepartineot. U 1651* It# wee depoty director, Office* SofteUigeace
lad fcesoarth (Otti), and ia 1958, van ana** « caesetor of tee Policy Plaaolag
Staff* OMM195779-1: The ^eoarUeeat * State Blograakte Mtrteter, 16881

UafayoraMe Infarcaatloa

ttseerds st At&torat CeUegs tatteate teal Stall* attended Auteret
College from l*3f to 1983 wtae fee was saapsaded for rtotettea ef tea fewer
cwstitattoa. ?fee records also indicate tied Stella agate attended Amherst
irate 1989 6a 1810 wfeea be wndtettfasedtor eocacctfe atoeecee* U18-MS710-?)

John Hadley Cos, prcfes&er «fG<»|tan ttatvecsttar latattate «f
Uwgtages end ua&atettes, ftsefelagtaa, *>. c#, advised that to feed keova
SteMe at Harvard Mrersliy dertag 1940-1841. Co* tested to tod hoard from
as oerecaited eeerca teat while la ftaateing, Ckiaa* suite aid his wife*
Magparet* tod gyerladaigad la tetoiteaste, (iif-tttflld)

Charles Barton *ato* director of taataalttee* ftoctof

a

lter rowdattea,
itewYwk* St. Y** adirlsad Uuta to has knenra alette elect epprocdstateiy 164ft,

Uto stated tealmm tod toea dtottM fi*» Ids Iteet *ffe Is 1M4~1M$

Information on Joseph Becker Phillips set forth upder. separate caption.





Professor Carl R. Ramer of the University of Chicago was also listed
as a reference by Stelle. Carl Berner, chief of the Far Easters Section,

Office of Coordinator of btformatioa, Washington, D. C. # la a letter dated
Match 17, 1942, thanked the research secretary of the CPU* for assistance

is tontishtog masnscxipta to the State Departnaeot prior to their pttblicattcm

by the IPR. A highly evidential investigative te&si$ee advised that

Reiner was listed to 1942 as a coairibotor to the work «f toe IPR. (118-295775-11}

Prolessor Edwin R. Eetechauer, Harvard University, was also listed

as a reference by Steile. The Jane, 1947, issue of Pacific Affairs* the
publication of too IPR, listed Edwin 0* Reiacfcaasr, associate professor of
far eastern langnagec, aa a ba* reviewer. 2h 1950, Reisefaaoer contributed
an article entitled MJapan and Korea as American Policy Problems" in a
leaflet Neat Step in Asia. This leaflet was published by too Harvard University
Press to cooperation with toe IPR. (119-285774-11) Refer a /consuit



. fern* Mil® wtf*
dcc^l^lroma^osJita^Ay 4$€Tto iSSO, adyiawd that at**!**# wit*, tfrf

l«nttsr Jaa* Hattf* Ism tm<m afeae at tlttt «M*«* prior to *sr atwritf*
to town*, - fttv*. Briakloy ssatad tfeaft itw ted cttfitfaradUn« IMtfd rattor
nlQOMH saffftlly *b afe* fas# i*ta««rvfot 4^ ju*i« iicq^ataaew at Mx». ;,#M
fmtiJMtf «n»lslft in ter n^xiemL (ill*l3$7w«S)

ffawaraitsw Moygaatloa .

co^i^lt«ii«tobetti<jyiicltia»aof ^rh»wt*f Stela
te® tarn ««•*«! twice, Is IS® *&£ a$u» l% 1555, tow wtrvtcc in
Oowrwaaeot. <U#*®5W«J?; tm 4/fcz/5§)

iafeur jatorBMKfrra

itaitw was i«T®3iigMWii tgr tte itetestt l& 19®mmr AtemiiiZmm
Act*^W?Ucast *&d la **H moor itesw% at ttavroMMMt £m$tojwts.
ntasnniianlatf*



teiaiatad ta demrat Yraaeaa.

mamm wasMm A&xtt $, 1888, at ifaaakfet Urn ttefc. B* was
paifeaatei ixtm Uatea Callage, t^Jse*octa<ly/Kow Y«%, witeara A.B. degrei>

l&ttSS. B« wiui m ia p<OiJicai tfclea^ aS IMoo College trorn 115M

la 1118* stems smterei teamm fto&wtsm* tm 18S1 m& Mm. 1851 tas lmm

Stems vlsIttaltewYamt If* T
Nitatat Smrpdm, * Sovt*t mtla&d,
tarmte gate Emm. EaMfkter

. sterna advised ®wr*a» Agasis m 185* teat lit ftrte siei
|

Ik latter met at 1848m early it£S» B© iwcatted teat sta desired aa

galas afemd ateas ta tell sba asm tea ymm tM^gawteUsr tea amm
mmmmMmtmmMu to sterna.I~ iiaft teemm PmrtaMBi
etasti? alter I# mat tar ml reteiaed to New mate Cite wiser® ta aaw tar

eti^fal times. stavea# eaid ta first ka&w l itad $«a*to Rmtte several

amtta after sta te&tta mmtry te At« 10# aa early 1847. stems altanad

teal he tadm prter tamtedge si tar lateaUaa ta teats tta halted testes aad
that It# tad aa taawte^e «f tar with £ars»ta* or any attar iteaate*

offteSat* <m-S$04S~8)

At ft taarteg taler# tee laduktml Eiasteframt ftettew Board to

» l

tta, alteta Iteparimssst o&idjd caaw to mat tom***Mr. Fraaate etemsMm
m toileted was tta tassteteat Cfetei at tta Eastern Sarapm .Attaint data ta

tea taUtteai tactiMi I tta state £>s#artm«at» tad, Mr. teem* war teiijr

awaaattell brae ataat te marry aad go to Haaala. tad, to also fcaaw tta*

Kantettarfatlaw* to, wtatdldl tare m aay. I ©toteaely <ftdft*t know aa aate



According to record* oi t&t Immigration tad &mim
is Set Ifoffe, H. Y. , Nifeoisi £irpdav, has fc*«s ImpUtasad fai Smtat
iflt©Utaen«acUvilte« ftadi* nev decanted, departed teem IStwYeift ter HMSia
'omm wm* (lai-sea?-?,

$i&* of Hue State Departswmt tedlote that to enriy IMS SUvwia
alUga&yr raieatsd clagslftod lateraaiiots toJim** Beaten* a eorraagawteoi lor
Tfct Kay Yoifc'fteMw. tevestigntten of tide iaddaaft fef tie state JfestartaittBt

waa clOMtfwttk* recomnittaiteUaa ibat ho teamtemd or reprimtiKla^.
{I21*$8CI4M}

In l9&2tl® State Ocjwjrtmottt r&tetoad tetermatten Irena tfea OtiOset

of tet Halted state* Bl$& CMmtiudoser for Gturaasay iadteallag tent steams
saw tevetead la in asteo&tlfi ne&Jdaat ramtittag la U*> tenth of a GermanaML im«wm»nt

H»raa> vnt reealted te t&a State Daptftiagnt from Ctersmay la
1942 ^ite ^teatlaoa mate to hi* euitaUUty for ceasifiuad MMeymvat tened
aa eaneaataaaat of material I*cts and a history of alleged tneesatva mm at
totoKtcattag temainf. (i3l*a04S«^

In taiy, *992, iterate wm atetewl fcy toe State Department Unit l»m festal rstarsd vital a ma&cnl dteetauge* ^ixsi^faitt^laiwnHrf to
nmSa ia amptaymmit altar filing fair paraand appeal with U» ttoder irfjciretary

ef^tate. Qa Osondir ll» 194$, be vb* suapeated taro© duty wter Executive
(Mir JW4S9 aad Fafeue Lav Y3L Go A#gU 19* 1964* M*vm& vas ratter**
to activa dMgr ligr to* teovlasy ef itate #**$«« to tiad^poilo&cplqrtileai
eramteatteng gad cwildc afegttn*Bf*i Ima ideatei la nay term* CtJbmiyii
f99S* taw raqttarammt ter atteii mtamiaattean v*a diaccwUettKf. (I21-3&04S-4)

a Security el Omnuatat gtepteyvss terast%ayeaM stevana vat
auwfe by ttte tettave te X94i tad rag»te teaia btea #t#tmteal*4 Itetetegteiaa&iQa
of Sterais* case tenMi rattled team the €S*H service Centmtateen.



to l I tan oreM MvttMr te4
'

mtuilwfafctf Vg^»t Amcgi^ea
iwmaiittty tttHniit MantiUa, Cteraaagr* tlMawwa «tat«3 timt ttodatey m>
cuawd by tfce witprirtte til ^ffwsmflww aa* lb« fagot* «f flotfeii «8t*iV*
t« ac& ea dtmtltM* oia&ag gag loi

««ttettatMg ktewmvktch wmdd *te>« ar fftal itt'ott* 4to*fl|ol to tfeo

'

Ualtad tei^thittbt te»tfaagaf ftdi»iwtfrtrat|y»4Btl«eby

[~~]aBg otfest* l»i bod* d*dag* o*tra«« taCmamm tfc*$«*aftftgRttm of

e*rrl*<oaSftlw Vote**! Amtrtao. CS48MI®M.«|J



J& Itt# ggg ii^aviBaaf mUnii WBM lit iiWlilfW to onto |®tor»a$l85<*

mAa am&mkts aaatotoipttoft 6mm to ito^Mtor atto&.toto tim wsm Altort
^wmm, &mmt ltoa% -toMto*. ?£* iiiSm
atmm awktmrlSati» as4 Ml ten §S$tei a s^1mwi^63<»mm $1*1 SMa ito
A«Q#jriCHS fMMMiMai to taMSteto Itoifte&tog

l

a tfeft totetoai tetetoa to
^-' l - ^©stear* aa*t«m vmmmtet sa .

i$3S aa iatoftoftto «to tot
iSS&Itt totomtotoa. to tot £*to toteMtlMi <aa to Ito toeto to' tto

OaaMwatoll- fatty* la. lialtJaMM, a$a£$i«Mt* wmMam ia ato Jmmtem
at Lato*CM itototob to ttoCM Wommoi Mtoatoa*

l»e®s^efai»4s rtoiaettoMl ill i» Alton itomMa* Htt fiaaaafM,
EswUssortt, -MS torn a inter la Use IteilMa Mdylatosto® Saatitete ataca stS&

ti«Mi»i*n .

f««MM awmm&t fefsaeteto la itto KM Stete AlwaMa ft itoasr,

tftofMm fitoiia&or*, Mmyimk MS to«ai«pM bp fto AaMtena
. ’foteft leer a Im cartel* to to to <toip d outtog a mtotog aati antotos
uiapMto tor ftMntoi tel Mtssttoaal fetolt r^jraaetoasiwe s©mm to

to him la toto tto

to to ftoto*
'

•a

totoaal $. ft*rti$aftA tomato totactot to Fattos* HattotooftCMto»
totetoM*3fe&ato^ to*Sa*6 fawny aptos to tto toil* fTtefiiifftiraiiiWl to Ito4 ttot

to Ml idto l lto ibto to ttotatway* StonUtoi tetotoi ttot | |toia
. aagtoto* aNN*M to Ito Ffttoa to AmsrtoapinaMl ttet to ito

• ’*«&•" to> to «MlflMa Ito -toan Gretaia to F«*«g» toll! Aw**te*a Mto pressapto
itototeMi. KtorrtototeteMlteB lna« iiatwto totoaMtetoaitoitoMrltoiMMlMft tolto* Karlas i

a* a tort to a toagt'ltof* Ml asto ttol toMM ato reaoauanai
I

as&sjtofmaai to a emiti&m FMfeto# tomec to toa 'at Mvateu

toa«rtopto«Mtoto, awatotaato*:, MatogMataftm
etolcte toil tor totoft»|

mi itoNtoton. ttao

to to a tofto Atoarlasa itoMi to ftod tWatonr
RFufctjm; n*mm* m~tmi

M* total tofMtotoai to ito totratat tor Osatoai totoiUgaaaa

'

i$Wi ctolet to Aitoa Fittoarto* Veim to Asmsim, iteltointt*
l»«isferily to G«frar»ist«to 1M4. teMtototeto.

*toa AtoMtoilter totoltosu 201



mm&T mLt&St THAYSII

totee*t Setye* ttoye* agitato to to itottol wita ito Ttow
tadfcuUM la the material toxatoted by Geaesal Tradttta.

A toteaee at tto Civil stgtes Ceagxeaa* dated October §, itod,

todtoatodtoat Jtotort Thayer, candidate tor tto tto Ctifmtomt tottot to

ItoToik, was a MpreaeotoUv* of a Cosey tolaad CivU mefato Coaisttttee which
tod etitRti with Hew font City fdteo Coautodooir Arttar Wattaader
fctitlvo ta tssMUMitmUm esetoctten on Caw fa|aitfi ftaltee

WaHaader said to 1991 to tad * vagee reeatteettoa of tovtog conferred with 6
g*9ti$i ton tto Coni totoadtotoi around iMi aad Mtond tto Bated Thayer
mui to tfcto group. (3L&l*2?t8i-2)

Fflto o£ tto state nayrtmut, 8mirity Division, ntoet tot Ttejor
advised Mate Department officiate to 1994 that -elite eaiapatgning tor Congress
to 194A to had made a political speech to tto Case? Island Section «t Brooklyn.
During too speech some af tto aadtenee Mi toot eeate meeattre atotod to taken
to totota tadtar ftotoa prottottto lor ttat aaettoa* Thayer Joined a gre»p of

ttoaa etttenas to formulate a plan to action. lie said that when ha cheeked with

• toe Append* to* eftattosu





rm

ij^^^owaBp^^Miproiisrtiois sod sfcsaki fe» efcopjfaa*** (1?*47(^4ki1)

$• &* &&&» c&MGfor, Wtm tmk StateCftaagftiMgtott -feg
ffifirtmm, *• *mm?&$&mm mi mw#*tm

\IWT*
gjftl InMQ ffiKffiftft to

y
tfiiflg

wifem vteir* «r t*&«m easy wa$ mt tafeo? feaa ifet * &fita$i»«*&&

witiie sarviag asCrnmmmmm ai ttm Ha» Hfcgic. Hfatta gama»»qyfop
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SE^T, 3
”1

PHILIP HAK0LX)TKEZI3£

£hilip Harold Trezise appears id be identical with kaYrezise indicated, Hi

katerialfurnished by General Trudeau ia Htaie Gffica of kteUigcnco Hooearch.
wMade estimate to influence decision act to bomb Yatu Hiver bridges. Bcseareh

'

AoseciateHisUttttoofPas^ flocked
Cbmmunktcoi^^ :(iOM.2$88-l)

' '

Background '
.

Trezlso was bom on July 2?, 1912, in Osceola Township, HoughtonCoonty,
Michigan, lie was graduatedkom the Haiversity of Michigan id 193§with ah
A.B. degree andreceiyed .an,M.-A. fromthat institution ia l84l. J^iog l930iaRd-
iSST Trezise wao in the advortisingandpubliC relations fieldkBetroit, Michigan.
He didresearch for the Buroaudf lndustrial Helations at the f&iforsito-at Miehiran

from 1939 through 1941. 'Wmi, ho

kt JBfy Yi Xa mi
he eateredthe Office of Befenso Yraneportation, Washington, X>. C., as chief of the
PorsmmellilaGagoment Section. Treske entered, the Baited States Kavyk i943,
sorytog iinUU946. Hewaa assigned to, 1944 to tho Cfficc efStratcgicSarvkeo (OSS)
k Washiagtba, a,. afx4|& Since 194$ tresise

work. He attended the

Unfavorable information

Ga March 13, 1936, the; CivilSoriHce Commission advised that Trezka had
listed membership ktbe kstiteto bf Pacific Holations» from 1947 to 1936k a
personneldocument and had given the cake of

[

close associate, Information regarding^
as a- reference and

Jls set forth under separate caption.

<lie-4238S9«3)

b6
b7C

•See Appendkfor citation,

SEt^r

"Referral/ Consult

/* •/



Bvroa Kirkpatrick, now executive director, American Political Ccicnco
Association who was cleared on loyalty inl952 and 1954, advised that ho-had
known Treaiae since die latter partof World War IIwhen Trezise was assigned
to OSS. Kirkpatrick etsted'tkat shortly after the war his.section at 033 was
transferred to the Hivisloa o£ Hosoarch ior tba Par East in the: State Department.
Kirkpatrick said that the majority of people ia tho State Department at thatiimo :

were *soft peddling0 the CbiLeSocommmiists, apparently feeling that the Chinese
j

communistswere of a different type than the Soviet communists. Kirkpatrick said II

that the Division ofHcoearehlor the Far East was ^strong in this opinion. °

Kirkpatrick stated that ho hadnever held a high opinion of Treziso and that Trezise
Whs "given to violent displays of temper0 which tended to causo him to lose his.

judgment* (116-423060-23) >'
:

In March, 1950, Howard !?, Peaniman, chief of the PubUcatica Divioion,
United States information Agency, stated that he had knows Trezinoin an official ;

capacity Irom about 1950 tol9551n the State Department. Pcnnlmaa stated
that Treatse had boen hls direct eupcrvisor for abOot tv/o years. Penniman stated

T*ezIc6holangcdtO^^ the,ChinaBranch d?tbe:3i^a^ ofRiaddarc&;
for the 3tse 3Ba^.^^ch0^slman.fOj^' balioved durhi^ l84C to ISiSthatthe :

Chinese communist movement whs not ccnndcted witU 3ovict commanism, but was
'

more of an agrarian reform movement. Pcnhimaa stated that Treziso often
bccamehighty emotional concerninghis work and lost him temper. (116-423860-23)

la March, 1956, BogOr Bow, Psychological Intelligence Panel, State ;

Department, who stated that ho hadkuown Trezise is an offleioicapacity oincG lS4G
in the StataJDepartment/ commented that Treziso Uad a temper and whs easily

;

stirred t,0 Unger; £ip»^rOhh^^'that.iid did.hctiikeTrezto *!he; j

did not iike me. ” paw stated that Treaise felt that the Chincso communists were
not like the Kuosian commuhists. pom stated that he did not fool that Trezise
was procommuuisfc, jbut that his; attitude concornihg tho. Chinese communists might
reflect ion Troziso’s'judginentf, (116-423860-23)

h

barren Senary [Hun^jergor was fisted as a reference by Troziso.;

!

Hunsbergor has advised'Biireau Agcnts that he had been, a momber of tho Institute ;

of JPacific Eolations (IEH)*. Hmist»ergcr*(e: tf. $. Navy oorvica rbcordccontaina a
letter from Alger Hiea, secretary general. UnitedNations Conference on
International Organization, datsd Jnne 26, 1945, which commends the performance
of Huafhargor on; tho MOrnationai Sgcirotarlat at the?. conference. ^highly
confidential iayosttgatiyo technique Bisson of the ifeRha
in hls possesoioa tho name and address of fiunsborger. £ouis BUdonahas stated
that.Bisson.vms a memborofthe Communist Partyv* (116-423360-22,27, 30)

*3ee Appendix for citation. >



Favorable Information

Current and former associates, acquaintances, and neighbors have stated

that they consider Trezise to be a loyal American, citizen. The..Civil Service

Commission advised on August 16, 1056, that Trezise had received "favorable

determination." (U6-4238S0-NR 8/17/56)

Other Information

Trezise was investigatedby the Bureau in 1956 under the Atomic Energy

.Act-Applicant. Results disseminated.



SEfeflfET

Bwaaf £»ia»inUai4«DDi«ffi to hi
id MStoitai toditoMI IfQe®^ ?r*Aw^iu

Yiltord «t* texa <m Mure* *5, 1908, ** Jg«w Ttofc, H* T* B*«m
ftototto £raat flimrt Stomtoto la xSSi tototoiA»& tog***, BiilM
MuftoUwi ©toto**# Otow*, £a$sad, Iraa 1912 to iMGL Vitouri toagto to to*
tfcrtdlmr tobm* Ofal* Cfrulfagato, few lift to IfevattajaacaatlsStoto
tMVmtoWkimsm**** Him &&&*** Cddmti* «a4
M>H4 ytertdi* from lift to 1991, &«aa totl**tto*toste totornmlsmmk
ftoAtop to iSH itad t0f?> From liST lo 19* Wba^vtaa^vatetoto* to
IdvfiMiCStjr. Vltori tea tout wills to State fivgartaMto tom i9** son*?
to toatoqtok CL C, , a* la m»ato6 toxtog* mtotos, 1* i*H tar was Mdtocf
toito|rfettotiaito4 ICtaifft«G«t9tolAfi^^ Jt, % tom*
***** to to* fltotodto %ur Celtoge to i&Si *» daswly eaaoMnfcto tot Itotop
ittdtxa, (ummum, u: n* JtoMiagta* «*t»tor, *»*)

Wfclto* 9* Itowtoit 4?., pasxii asttMMfti tortiw Ftafetal Pave*
OHUBtoitoi, wastaagtaa* O. C* *ta*cd that ta« wU« tod ttott tom toto tow*

to* Jcto l#96*i, Y««taPM* «tot*d hte wife Msaftta* to maUtor swam to
totoMtoK.

a tastoy cotottbatuu to in* tat* to
»***&#>? TO***, a*p*ta*«tttotofltof
wmsmmptmm* tomtom*®***,
tototo&m, &. ©.* Atoe&liiaas«
tototaiawaaita&ltoB*. {im*i

Mto« idMic
Jmtotonm*

tor to

1 toto tos toatotoi r*ilata* tototnatoM to to*
LSjttt to greaasaliy shew to to* towawatet tototoatoaa* to

Itoatad tott taas tomtet to* prs&tois* to a toatsnatoagy
«M»atoa idS3.

Cftii torvto* Ctoaitostoaa Al#« itotast that tomtit tontm Vlliard,

tomtom e( sfto*, w*» Uetod »* a iwfems* ty* dtourx^ Atom Vm* to*i
ia» to** ftoatlftfld *t * sMatotr to to* GMatwaatoi Partf* w£ tito Caaunitoto
****** ismtototatf* ty & eaHtottoeaaftiaA toondratSa^^ to^ctotototo^* {R*S<to«98^

*S*»A$n*H
T

;>08



to ftMriwC tmm.&mt to ftto Imm $» rato* min tor at

ft* flftnrnfttotoff man* tolft —***» tail Imp tft*’ iMoltoi I

tt*i«fe nmam&mmm to. to* tim «Aam to i*M

fltttRft ttutil

»ni

fMMNI
AMMtartto t mmm to latomtoton atotowt toil to ifflmm*mmm

mI.)wf towfeftMlp ftinitt toMMtop iwew IMfcJtoftlftiHWto tofttoRftftltftoftfttf tto&fto^p

M-iMtoigtol Atom totovnl tor ton CtonMtto Patty* * ' (H*5WfcJ«*&

Tatotoal oftmae* ss&tctotf tool mtotfl T. Mtttor, XU, atotttvtte
Ml*«fttovtitotoar*««tofeftto to# to&v toKaatytt* tUSatd, amniwlMt
vttto*4to iftto, ntoitoi T* BasKa;. iitf aftwfttiM laraarMM intoaagB

*;r<
5® *rrjt » :>j

Mil

RfFtTT mjs* i CmI ^TTTI

Tin?.*n\ as* ©1
i
%'

,_jk ^
>iMHM|

jj>rfnyptr?toJfffWg it* StlM)us, to to p^nty XJI
ty.r-J l ignore?IT’ ! r/fl*

** *?* 1

1

* *322iS
r^^nWTraST2

to Itotto A®*rte»t CtoatoJ tolfjl vttl
to* WiWHWl Kaargaasy Caafenwce tor SmaHii (TC-gtoia-Mj

itoto nto|

n*wnM tomtom Tlltoril. ituffimiri mm n ntyinT nf n miitimi iijfimlt, lUASMOT# HI ft flftpMfy-ftf r ^oURMI
13, im, iipiiliitoetiMtotoitttto

•*«*#* f/Qtoto itorMEitoto CgTimatot wirty otttotoi, to to» tow Itofca^€MilM iMlftBMIr«MMtodfat9rCtoiu«sstoirtoftrY« CMM,
MtottM to tits petttton aft ft ”lwafttyn caquaaaSto*

*

ftaMa a* ton Haw Tfe** Stoto Saftiaaui CMM, J»wr Yfex* €tty, rftfiftto

toto Ftotar, Beaty & $tatof* laas aa ttorioiatei1

Mfttraa to INI taeoft 0© as aHasatta* to adft&ery. (T?-*$©S10-JO



lightly ssaiUgb,
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4 Uwm
if

Vastfeflilf1* fctrUa# that
_

1
*««l» <i farm wwi# fet w&& ie

a eaosi&jjfsUs «&lcst as# that tar ^ast tasod&tlONs t$£i oitar
m^maMa mamma* &m* Ukm crnfak* a report talked
•trtle* laa^tar visit*# Uls^ and f»aa4 that tta a^oru »«$«

'
- »«*»**;,* -v

ZMWMm TSiTTpr BfeEg.lSKB
nwte ftta&Ut *01 1* «ottal» lb* Wmmm* (US~4JI3KW?~?)

Cwnt&t aaA lass*®* gasoeiai** aot

a loyal hx&itizm cttiaea, ViU&rd o«& gtvisa

# * tatagmo# tav*«tt(p&oft bf tib ittla Da

as# *&fi$iftftt$Bft€§f Mat* tint VUI&Rt I*

m* toj> e*t*ei Qjmxv&e® am tta rasstt

Depart*** tom (n$*413m~i)

Viitati# was is***tig*t*d i>? Uae Barcas Is I9#*id4i mta* M$w&&
&$&¥*£*•** tXvastmei* and stater usss* etaf&ster Is iSNtt. He mm aim
ta**ta*«atfi*t satar /t&aste Stargy Ift IMS. ' SJ**sJte



vwcmt

Jatw Carter Vincent appears to he teeatieai with tee Vlaeeat iadiratad

Ia material iBfelahed op General isedeae.

BackiirouBd
WIIWMM'WrfWV

Vincent was bora Aagast \% IS-lfl, at Senses* Kaasts. E* attended

Ciemsau College, Cteroaoa,

'

s. C. . learn t$l» to t&2$ sad was grasaatefe from
Mercer University, Macao, Georgia! with m* A. 3. degree in 1023. He was
eifcptoptc in 1034 ay the atete i-epturtmetst occupying various posts abroad and in

the iaitect state*. from i&U to 134? he was a foreign service officer. v« July

24* IV4t'
c. Ho was appelated batted Stats* MisStttr to ^wHsortand, aai later

served as Ike United Zlatas Coasok Costal at Taagler, Morocco. Vteettt* retired
la tm< uai-itsos, m, mi
Unfavorable laformattott

Samml Vigors -Larsen, who was tke4 $330 In !$$$ after a plea of

solo cocteuatre la tea Amerasla* case,, stated that daring the Spriag of 1044.. he
aceorapaaied Vincent sad John Stewart t&r*tet to a loaeheeti at which Viaeeat
critirtreu General Patrick <1. Hurley, tern Amtewaador to thins. According to
Lareea, Vteoe&t «ald that Hurley coala not ooderataad teat tee Chtaeae zommwla\»
wart agrarian reformers and teat CHlAhU kai~shek was not fightiag tee
Japanese. Intorsuatlee regarding service set forte wstier separate caption.
(lll*U$3<M?2; m-1334*-*lfc)

ftelaea Truster Jehttse©, former Ambassador to China from 1034 to
1041, stated teat from resvariations with Viircent he conetaded that Vincent was
hostile to CHIAJN3 aad looked apo* IdAO t*e«tung ana hi* ?o&-muaS*t foUowera as
a reform grow? who stood for something good is Chios. Johnson stated that
Viaceat followed a policy whic^ lathe last analysis, tew proved to he s mistake.
(Ui-usoo-ni)

Clarence &. Gauss, former Ambassador to China from 1441 to 1444*
stated that Vincent was disposed to accept the Chines* cossmantete as '' agrarian
reformers, (in-nm-m)

General albert C. ftedeaityer, farmer U. &. Commaoder la Chtaa, has
advised teat he was impressed with the fact teat Vteeaat always emphasised sash
things as tee taateemtatstratioa sad eorrypttoo at tee haUanalist iioverameut hot
sever referred to or apparently considered the ccMwegseace of a Chisa dominated
sad caatroileo fey the Chinese communist*. (lgl~llt§3»l?2f

*Jee Appeals ter citation.

JEjJR^T



iS4®> affinci

ja i$S& that ViMunt $**»«* be«B nttdftr d^BeliilkM H43 aftl 1344

*hii* ©onriag <* tte far £a«t«t»Mk ta tt* state J)os«tm«at, (Ui-ii&kC-iO)

•ftMifii w*
cl £2t& BhuIeImhi i& v ^ifairbitt fi c* * aadMrnd wttli tfeg ff!rttt

to10

AmfieaaEmh—ay la ciwagdiafc CMaa, to tftil awl Ittt, wfaav&fe cam# toft***

Mtfeqr* foawaar aotf-aOiflitfeoa Softat aagtisnagi >gwt» lafttfaMM
€iar*g*a«atiffia«ri»aiaNrQt&€0K&8^^ la

^Mblpfttt, &» C* (UU-Utt6-A!fl|

UtoteGlbaftt, wiialNPgbmiaCeffiBrtMtlattMM
MMittfcloaftl lapeaMe&aftw, «*f «Hft ta» loralol»d r«U«bl« aad uar#ii*bl«

latomatlettiaiho^iat, t^vtMdlMliwM«ip«m4 V)NMftMA0M»&M0iF
coBwnJ^*ttteS«TtU6a«««^ WawTwfc, & T., ia 10H. AvatfaUc &ate
i^iwtaieat *ae»*&iM to fealM* tba* ?ta««rt wo* t» &« Otaftcd State* iatiu*

*«ar» a*i~US00-3$% 330)

Mtrlfflltiirittr

-

IlC&bHk

*8a» Ayyemftfcifcr citation.
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Dr. &4g&§ft€iNM
Wa&ltettcia, w$rt**&VmkViMmk wm fjocUltd teCfciat*teltel«i Stewart
<m*kmm*Mmm&®a*t Aittat tewhnitoaertetebybctewhitteto
Ciuy&tmu m$ i- ttnlMtiti T. Swrflw *g a m#fg?htr at a rfiiiiniiiniit facte*
mdirgroitf gteg? Ik ^aiMnatoa, & € » to tea ait mote «te airly iteffa.

(m~n«e®«nai

' a htaiti (MfiMilti ssvMttdMtif# iMhataBa wMmkI te IMS thit tea

BAUi«^ Jote Carter Via^app««^ la dM«d<ir«Mtefik (tf Aim Ud^^roog,
straag, attteeraadketerar* bwUm #l^taKmiWft

{

vKMmm
coaftiaiMtel apologia* ateea fcartl &ar I* auin«*te*te4fr«^ SUMwtetetfte
« cfcatfM el teteni» bn* tea Serialtemtel pritfteiy cleared fcar el
ten dors* teim (m*Utt$»te6)

G~1 fvratahe4 tee **»——»

»

i**MiMiBi fli §ram» rtmuri « MMatHt*
hfc* ^ AfcA . JA M4 ._ ^ .. ... * m .it Xjb . -m m**. *i^. & A ,* c^ V n ,* jl .W. j

*arty te rttempnag te orertergw fee HrtfiaaliatQmnmmL Tfeetepoft waa
safe* inflate* to G~l by a regmeeteflTt cl CBIAMO Ktt-jMlu Thterepw

I

•aerat ifeiaai wife CftQV Ba~tal» fete Chian eaa»aaatetrpreeteliHra te

Vteeeat atollted that te tat tim $»ler te ihi# he had beea a tfaetea <tf tea
AisaitewCteaftlltethairft, Howw, ha Mart tunwing teal teaCmmmmkt
* irty*te^«wtetem^«dtotetmwtetet IPR, aarffertkarc&era. atetedtea*
he had at no ttm* taewa a commiatet a«i»ber cf te« C R, (!2»ate8i*S)

^«cApMtxlnr«iteite

ftt3



Vincent was cleared by a state ^cpartajeat Loyalty sad tecarity
Board to tteeanter, 19112. Tte Loyalty tiavisw Bawd torn# that tter# wae
r«4«iOftafeU ooaM m to Vi^^cttat

,# tojraltjr aati racotaaasBdsa hla dtamlasal. Tte
decretory &l State diet net consider Vincent a ’aecttrlty risk

1
’ and did act Sad

tears was a reaa&atel* uouat as to Vincent's loyally. Tte Secretary ot State
cooetdored teat Vincent'* reporting ol lasts, ovateattee of facie, and advice on
policy denotau atoiler* la meat tee stondarda of a feral#* service officer of Ids
©Sperteaee and ?e$£<au<ttettUy. Vincent applied for mttrftsi.mt, whlcti was granted
«a Maroit M, IUU. tb» Loyalty ftevtow Board lay letter dated inly 3f 19S3,
advised teat Vincent ted retired after an adveroe decision on loyalty. & 1955
aa a result si a ruling by tee i . s. d istrict Coart in tee Peters rasa, tee Civil
tervtee Coaystostoa tote tte Loyalty review Board to delete from Its records
tetermaticn casicsruiag tte auverae raltoi oa Vincent's lf*yaity, <lJsi*II«s>0-3S2,

tv^ t&-34-3S0a)

Vtoceat wan tte eefcject of a Loyalty of Government Lmptayees
tavtstig^ttan by tec Bureau, tegtuuing to 19£»£), HeeaUs dtesairinated.



DAVID WALTER WAINHOUSE, aka DAVID WA1NHOUS
bAVID WEiNHAUS, DAVlDWALTER WEINHOUS

David Walter Watnhouse appears to be identical with the Wainhouse
indicated in material fordshed by General Trudeau.

Wainhouse ms born September 1$, 1900, at Vilna, Lithuania. He
immigrated to the United States in 1909 and was naturalized in Boston,
Massachusetts, in 1923. Wainhouse was graduated from Harvard University
with an A. B. degree in 1923 and received an M. A. degree from that

institution in 1926. He attended Harvard Daw School from 1923 to 1927 when
he received as LL.B. degree. Wainhouse attended Oxford University in

England from 1927 to 1929. From 1929 to 1932, he was employed by the

Council on Foreign Relations, Hew York, N. Y. , as an assistant director
of research. From 1932 to 1934, he served as director of the International
Social Services, New York, N. Y. From 1934 to 1941, he ms an Assistant
United States Attorney for the Southern . District of New York. From 1941 to

1946, Wainhouse served with the United States Army. He has served with the
State Department since 1946 in various capacities in connection with United
Nations affairs. In 1955, he was appointed foreign service officer with toe

rank of first secretary and consul at Paris, France.
(116-420762-6; The Biographic Register, 1956)

Unfavorable Information
: :

' (a)

Gregory Frank Noonan, United States District Judge for the Southern
District of New York, advised in 1949 that he had been employed as an
Assistant United States Attorney for the Southern District of New York during
the time Wainhouse had served in the same capacity. Judge Noonan stated it

was his opinion that Wainhouse was communistic during the years 1934 to 1943.

He based this opinion on association and conversation with Wainhouse over a
period of years. He stated that while Wainhouse was an Assistant United Kates
Attorney he was In frequent contact with Carol King, a New York lawyer, who
was used by toe Communist Party* and who associated with Communist Party
members during her lifetime. Judge Noonan said that he thought Wainhouse* s

contacts with King were of an official nature. Judge Noonan stated that Wainhouse
expressed the opinion in 1942 that the United States Army was not helpingagainst

Hitler but that Russia was. (100-359107-11)

See Appendix for citation.

'TMP c:



thorn Ink tuff qb ^tSxsuoto wwi ifintti la is#8 Tfayt m
tftsi bhw IbIbb! mbIb to 11Ml JTBI BlftCftWa Sbwb&iSbbIHib lDl Id ft cooeiuBSQa
ttftl WftltAMBRft tWl *** ffeftl IwynHy |g ffg§

sumtasltp ms ttafCHttiwL (1CC-3S6KM)

itodUt WB& is CMftit gift dWatiJK and of fibs ftwnafa«» fla»>n*a«ftaiB

M fct tttfiftd Slat«^(13i*2m9-i8)

RftwrdfcSsf tto FGvfttflft Agetttft iiegilfcrfttto# gtetUai of tb* 2*t*rta*«*
*t Jtarttee, vtMa&n, B, c. , itew HalOmuM B«efel *•» amw Yosfc Ctty
Wtasatp atew fflgMmd la 1MB ta attoro? fear&»Mtat E»bog#yi*

? rT7f I’ i r* !F#r

Sttfftt srfTt»od that in itlfl nr imb midtSOBnao bteivao mmmi "*•** aMgj to^
i*!7T!ft«!r»”~;>j

wABMBpWH^ I##. v»$ MhtmB £t$Ut HHHi 1WHJE flBABHHr fif wMB IWSHaR-

dW 899WWW IKmM IBW wSSBMNMA Wtitt PSIVQMft wiSBwS# I'JHHOl jWfJWw Iwlt 8®

Mft «6BVMMalk«. ' (133»lttl9'-'}01

garter Id 1HX vara o* iaBiaateWsivttM Ml «Si|imtiMHi«



mu yarn city* Coiw&te ~uaivet«ity, tm ims**, m& 4smsi' tfms tim
wwtfta. statemx LaMar 8»t Um £roa^ f$a tbaitbe umm&mee

tm&srmvm mismmm to

- ties sf th&Mow* Commimmm Ua^Axmlcm Activities &
i»at>itaiMBl ay to* Ammtsm Hm&ae lor ?rac« mi >Mcb

$ate$ ibsfytomt&s witsm & &*&&*? e£ i&$ committeem sitasarfly sxows iGt
t&st m Uiumm-L^

v auferara, ran of &miU Antebsera* rraJ«»*3 )Us v« £. urav tractive tnrartc
nitfra fcgr ktt** dtira friarefe Jl, J$id> imtotpt ^aiaboaa# s&Mtwwra
rralgntag ferarara tom Unttrastatiai win praparingfag%m& mmstea m-i
wou^pn^cv«*ia^cfc«^gai^Qi^ti^i^vl«t(;nioo, lie se&ea tfe*£ tie

raiona cf kowrameat.''

*#*M bmikems, bm ra arcrat record

aismc srargy Commisgioa inn bran ra iaterantf* (IIM83363-6)

A^j^feiixior citation





IXZ&& srttli fed
u*m&t<sm&**

EsafesgcgaS

!$UecJc&ia xztoi&U&.

fMatcttSM fo?cgfes.Ufe*

I

1

| extenfclvo eeexfctac^cf tfca

£c^aol£&a& dassasia £fTTciaasl s&$c& „

(S£3*Sy37*$8)

Stecf&V/, Bxfccla* dir&ilar, &c?$&izczl tt Xtes&tfihtzd^taste*
fcMs^«g& Antrim
FcicnHtatf {&$h)> rcd&clo«r $*9 w$3ttgtL 3s^is?cla!icl

3tU0^i to* Ocasio& ItesSoll,- 141$ C&£fcrw4ttr«^ U- V**»

p, C, k Eivlss<t thst is? ft £g*iaa0$ tSa* to Xt41 *al $042 gcsplfcs

f^lt^d^sfiiciL

iifcUtiixectcv, &M&dtosCcsal«€aaj^l0o ©a
Irf^g^XSSaasa^twtEct^safr &* <f#» cstvl^ fcsfc tolffitoffito

]ES0SciIy &£&. fejnso 4£B$ ffsflL I^®

319 i



oc
fO 81073

K

. ctacdar* rc^^aiics, sad aacosisles. &$ sons of 4£c& Pasfcostt,
e/pe&reu ssa atoeisfcor cl tha oxsc-tlva caianittes cl ifcs 2511k Coasbacrs
Proactive {tetiudUftc* ca ettahect; cl tha Ctomsaasrs Unisa,*1 according to a
per*®?* cf the toss CSramiticfe catfe-Aisaricsa Activities, SCtoCcasress,
1944, pas® 1C30. (iSa«3S37-13)

^ '

_ ,
ecoiaatet, totcroaiiimi Aseociaiioa CfhMrfnfcts,

Js & fcodtnllst, ttfc 4$ U--2X1 Gt?axo ofifco cortoscstet ttixcctAFL* cal

(123-SC37-1S)

Untold Pa&rcca, aaelstcat t

President XSsurry 2* Tfrnssan, Mfti'
CRticoaiiaaaisU (123 7*15).

,& £tcalr2K2, assistant to learner
la & socialist aadafcrobsly

M j iasafetopyiawla 1043, tteted tfealhc cuocdoda. series <£
rascunsa miZ2 AinsricsaMeads c2 r/aalshteaocrasy* #3?a d&2&ac£ a
aodallat&o& to WZ% ayearly 1037* Ha stated that ojftetei ecaismlst Party®?
rsyrs^cstottoss^3 at tha Jassfeo* Stated that overawd la tha
<»tS&3isato

‘

tecasa they wars. la tore*1 cl anoafcscist gOTCStoaeahto. ££cto t {129*3637-3$) ,

]cdylccd ^srea^i^^that ha had 2&&tttocto&e? of thaJo 6
" hie

to 1043, _
ftscialtot Party *fca tha KidOo lSS3*c
&a?to£ ifca ralddla iflSffs .that IfcMStftassilct Partytsoeid taatetii&'tS&k tha
i^dalict Parly*

I bid that i» cadets- eoetolietg that
ccoyoansthjti'feitk tha.- consseastoto %&® fcCKdtd® as- ShaP^atlaatiai.Parly
cooyarfitcdcaly to farther its jCTC^a^ |123-$C37*1$)

**
'

P&vcrahiato&rtoatioar

^ t A<
Curr^asdfonr^r ssro'&ssa* retoarcsccs, esd aef^hers hsnra stated

•t^itthay csss&torl >3 feiogaft cittaaa. aia sated that a^sy
of these pss&xm ststed that I beaA i5«fc3fct fed j^torgaa Betitely £$ti*
CyOiataU£tj‘

,

2^i3 Civil £otplco Cdsto^stoa adyfocdlhat If^hcca, cleared
sadratoiasdia (tovanusent service to. 1052and 3334* (ig3*»g33T*10,l6i 121-23303*0/9

ether lfitomsUsi-

Fas toTestijesSadi ty tha r^rsc^to lD5fcedar Xatesaatl^al
'

* £c$aUs 4toat^.tXvBdf.

*^?s 4y^sa3istor cltstioa,



EHHES’TGEEST WffiKBH

in frudcaomaterial furnished to the Bureau* (iC<M2D403*ll)
~

Wiener *s?asteaSeptember 21, 1915, atPiirca, Caectmsloyahia. ltd
received ato degreefromihp Charles University J^nsssdj Cccehas&vahia,
in 4S39. H@ cttcad^Bt^^¥aivd3?ni^ x&kteria, Kansas*. from 1040 to 1042,
irfcca ho receivedmA*S* degree* Freni1042 to 104^ Wienerewed in the
Baited States Army, Is 1043* Wiener fo^njfatisod* From: 1040|o 1049, fed

T*ao a civilian employee with the Office of HiUiary Government* the*, catering
on duty in Qcnusay* From 1949 to 1001, hocorvod ns fen admiaielrfeuve officer
under the High Commissioner c£ Gcrcecay, la 1051, Wiener returned to the
Baited Ctalcs to accept fen n^ointinent trith ifeo Barcaa cS German Affairs,
Bepfertmeafc of Ciaie, Wechiastca, H. C. 3ai2£&# hews namedpro^ram ^lanaing

(123-1204*1, WF0 report 11/29/51J The Bonartmcat of State XSiesmtbie
BeglsaemlQSS)

Unfavorable Moriaation—*wp*rir-j. rnr^rir x rfirjmnro_*_-irm m-mj/ -.r nn-ir

EccordsdtlicFinn^ivifeien,, Bepmimcnie?State*. Washington, £>* SU, .<
*

'in, 1041retiectodlhaiWlfeaar lifted oneSfemeei Mfergonhen fenAn^asorldr ;

fair a^liefeticnfor & visa* It to $$ be noted thatn Dr*, p&csuel 2£fergocfec3 ^an. -

in 184? amember dt the oseenuvo commiUco Of theAmericas Federation of
Foiicfe Jess,. falSiy* 1040, fen informant tsfeo Into furnished reliable IsCormdUon.
in theFast adviced that Jewish commaalcts had turned their attention, tothe
American Federation of polish doers fendvrpre successful ineliminating nil tfen

'

Vsd^t vi'sg* eiemaatfe Sa-that organfeaitoa, The Informant declared that fbr •,

fire leadershipnms. *lcffcw*btu cemmBatof* II

InfftrneU1

JJadviecd thaiUr, ftfogreashea v&a conaidgrM anti-

dm’|css!3 source V2&\
Xfefeicn Garment Workers Union* wyo report 11/23/51)

b6
b7C

Wieacr listed ^ho Heaeranie J* Wmrcfef^addca*. Judge, tfcitcdCtatca
Court ed Claims* Washington, O. C» * ,no ferefereafes. A td^hly coaiidcntiai -

iaveatlnativeteehtdqiue advised in 1C4S that the name of one& warreatSfeddoa
appeared laa itet of friends, adquatotaaccsv fendassociates el one Allen
Eoficaborg. Hosenborg yms identified la 1S4D by Elizabeth X* BoaUey,. former
golf-admitted es|dimageagent*' among iedivideals in the B. G. Cjovcromcet

\l2%

%



1

v
*

m&B. mozo&stnm/uf *

Itx 1841, & hS$$jf eerdidodlM tek'fCsiiv&ttxQ tcchutscqadvised thatthe
to^otJStooV* Vwzmi «ge, Ifeto Court o£ Cioto* tVAshfcrto,
$* *•* appeared laths rccordisolfeo &atto$ topto* Goldo* as aa active
saltier cf that or^teato* (ISMgm, WO tQpottU/^)/^

.
A costIdeatiaS idom&it t?tto to furntdhed roliahlo Idomotloa Itx tho

gftfffc tofel featfa tbsMter past ©I S§49 oxr tsaliraitofco£ 1S£X t4ie feaisa..^t

=
ItfottoO. i^r&oiatito Baa&L ^to&gioa* D*

appeared latfeo&cttvptoW ci &eW X^cVatiaafoi?CtoSttioak
titotto* .

;
'

. ,„ t Hleasr3jPItodAlto*0i glEsst ^epaty £itetor, <&to c£ €to;aa
’ftoc Altoa> XiogatotooSCto* as& refercto* Aa Momcmt -to toimMusS xolia&Ip MormaUoaitatiio, pastadviced|&XW that ft& .-immo-c€ to -

AlbertO* Sto aggeatooa ibjaitdfcet' to£totoipan of the
WasMas&a BookshopAssotojjoa* * .(i&MgtVd, 'w$*q toott XX/W^i)

gavetold Mayiaatida

Fonaer act_
\7itor to ba& to^at Aiacjptcsui ^tlacsu

Other Menaatlca \

^todtdor

W ,

ft
*

Wieaor was
Btzpl&SGQi), f&k 1040 .

investigated JO $£51 oadcr Voicem AaserlsAito to*Ato dissembled*
pg3-m?4)

'

'

t ^
\

f;^.

\ » "n

wfelareaWtoto» J<**aiC ^i032*

Cocaaicatoa toicod laX$& realised oa Kavemto* 18* tsfonx

.m & IdortotoAgto?* 18)

- \

l

2g2

ho
b7C



SiB&ag Hamugg m^itrcL sm

Iraeot Herbert V4cacr, 3r. , ccaybo iicatical with the Bracst
»cbcr indicated ia Trudeau material famished to the Bureau, (IC3-4234C3-11)

fladfcgfoaad

v«laa» was tarn ea Asjwt tt> 1310, fc ^reeawicb, Ccaaccticet,
Liefer waa graduated from Cornell University, H&sca, Hew Tori, bi343
^itbi aa A,B. i^sreo., X’rcn 1213 to 1C32, fco was a C£wr:;a£er reporter with
tho Hewva& Lait7 1bga, Low York City*, no carved ia the Called States
Array irbsi lull to 1243/ wiener catered the t^partrscat of Ctate |a 1031 as
a wows editor, btcraatioaal Breadcastfcsg Corsica, cad.la 1035 t?as with the
tcited States bfsraailsa Agency, (The reparimtht cf date- Birara^hle
i:csletcr4333; 13C-14C2-3)

' ~ 1 •

Ui&vorabfo laftraattea

Beccrds of the Idcntcsracry Circuit Courtb £$otty«. Lroat^eaeryv
Abbaeea, reflect that Wiener’s wife, Ada £» ^teaer, who 'created a decree
ciayorce oa July 14, 4032, ted Y4er.er ca tho allegstlca that V.bser had
la tha-jpact threatenedher with' gtysteal ham* Her eompbbt elated oho
was .cosvfccodthat ho would actuallydo violence to her* (133-1802-5)

ravorahla bforrcetioa

Comer associates, acToubbuecs, 4pd aeighbors havo elated that
\*lffsgs is a loyal Araovicas elites* Ko 'derogatory bfomatiou was developed
rocardlog VTtcser fcyihs Bureau It 1031 durbg & Voice of America bvesitgatleeu
vicecr was bo subjectofa Loyalty of Ihwpbycea cf the Ceiled Kttiess aud
ether Public btereuUcoal CtgztizMsss *& bveeiisattcu b X3SS, itcoults
of both brcsUjatbco were dteeorbaird. The Civil Service Coaraiosisa
advised fcy letter dated August 23, 1334, that Siicaer had received* favorable
advisory loyalty doterteatba as ca ayyiicarit for tfso CkUed Halloas, Kew York,
L\ Y* (123-U123J 133-13Ca-HH,. 10/1/34)
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Background
_ Referral/Consult

|
listed a Professor Arthur N. Holcomb, professor of .government .

.'at Harvard University in a Government applicaiionrih i§45* The Daily. Worker,
east coast communist.newspager,, of June 4, 1937, stated that Professor A. N.-

Holcomb presided over a meeting under the auspices of the John Reed Club ? £
and $150 was collected for the Spanish Loyalist Governments It was. reported

thatBari Browder, then secretary of the Communist Party, * spoke at the

above meeting. (121-20223-54) | |
who has furnished reliable

information in the. past, advised in 1953 .that the JohnReed Club, Harvard

University, was considered the Marxist discussion club,and forum society run

bv Communist Party members on assignment from their local Party units.

(121-20223-54)

See Appendix for citation.
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(121-20223-27)

The Boston Herald* Scpters&oar 23> ISSO, eayried as article stating tbat
•w-’~ * • * * ----- *-*L '*%i-A

rt-*.ca e^pte^uarSTf
ugest, 1083,1288, over dis

•BSftk £&riaaYc^Buat* jKcaaetli^nddycmg, Jr* * was
^Assachasetts, teiagtho^ta

123CknioIjnda3rco^oroatii'Grh^otv/o Japrjjpso individunl&T?iiowo
strata at tevgrci ftatmMtjr*. <&0# t&asaiadi^dpals, admitted to &e

*— '1.'— Jl 1. k » 1* /I-...*— Ai.14 i.**. mb*ml** —

<i2>2022fe4d)

2>^arfcm^ caciisposiiionwos.g&en* m;iG44's&«^
.ayy^^'fps^aaa'it

•

ia^csb&river, S&© was Istar s»«*

record r&lect&at £h©:was asato apfcieataiSaiat.BU^mV%spStaX,^j&3 1

%mn \fi*mm~$): ;. ;- •.
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~i * *'

^3p© ligoeads^lor citation*.
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bea loyal fearieaa ciiisea T^tli cu c^qcIlcrJ: repcfcctica 83& $&urcster«
^723 yciafcjod* farFederal service fa iC35* (I21~2C£23)

Ot^orMori^^ticn

h?as c*J>iect c£ t&afdiew&sEareas lavcotisctlsns; £?£-
liadsary Loyaltycf Ocyaen&cal^Tagloyecs, 3&£3; cpcefcd ti^js&jF • £corctcry
o£ Bclcase,. 1033; So<mriiy of CfpycnssaeafcEEtpIoycco, 5C33, licsplte-

disscsskslod.
’ " ~
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